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I'ARK El) CAR TROl’BLE
LGS ,  ANGELES—- —Municipal 

Judge F. Ray Bennett thought he'd 
listened to just about ell the ex
cuses for traffic citations, but on 
Friday th? 13th lie heard a, m-w 
one

Police officers told the court Paul 
Cosgrove, 4». had this to say as 
they pulled him from his wrecked 
automob.:': ,

"Drivers of parked cars should be 
more careful. That gruy pulled right 
out In front of me.

After ascertainin g there was no 
driver near the stationary vehicle. 
Judge Bennett sentenced Cosgrove 
jto 180 days In Jail on a drunk 
driving charge.

THE W EATHER Second Week Boy

One hundred Boy Scouts of eight 
troops of the Arobe Walls Area 
Council will attend the second week. 
June 6-31 of the area summer 
camp. Camp Ki-o-Wah. at Lake 
Marvin, announced Hugo Olsen, ex
ecutive of the Council

Last week, 127 Scouts from nine 
troops from White Deer. Texoma, 
Boise City, Okl v. Ouvinon, Okla., 
Panhandle, Peryton. clarendon and 
Pampa, attended the camp, report
ed Olsen.

Canoeing, boating, life saving, 
swimming, archery, marksmanship, 
and nature loro, constitute the matt) 
activities of the camping period, it 
was announced

AFRAID OF 1JTH7
CHICAGO—f^v—The anti-Su 

stltiou Society's regular meett 
Friday tly  13th—was cancelled 
cause, said President Nsthi 
Leveronc. too few members area 
the city.

Leveronc. however, said he 
elded to preserve the Society’s n 
tation by taunting fake and k f

IIEAVV RAINFALL
DETROIT —i/Py— Kenneth Blue, 

26. Jumped Into his car during Fri
day night's downpour and started

t  drive out of a parking lot on 
lie Isle, Island recreation park. 
Water row quickly around his 

auto and the windshield wiper was
jgteRrJnalfaottM .

WARMER.
A AND i  VICINITY—Partly 
to cleat and warmer today and

TEXAS- Partly cloudy Hun- 
nd Monday, widely ecatlered 
M  thunderahowera in the 
S h . <

TEXAS—Partly cloudy Sun- 
id MaMav, warmer north and
» 0 « $ -  M r  Sunday, high tom-

W allace A m ong T h o se  Tag g ed  'Red' f Ä Ä » .
XJnAmerican 
Activities 
Are Probed

WASHINGTON —  A> —
The House committee oij un- 
American activities liunji a 
red tag last night on the 
Southern Conference for 
Human W elfare as “perhaps 
the most' deviously camou
flaged Communist front or
ganization.”

In an official report to the 
House, the committee linked 
with the conference in vari- 
out capacities such well- 
known names as Henry A.
W allace, Melvyn Douglas,
Mrs. Marshall Field, Harold 
L. Ickes, Joseph E. Davies,
Dorothy Parker and Pant 
Robeson.

The report says some "well-inten
tioned persons were mls-led Into 
joining" the organization early in 
its history and manv. knit not these, 
since have repudiated it.

The conference itself, and the 
prominent persons named by the 
committee, previously have denied ; 
any Communist affiliations. Con- | 
ference officials have protested that j 
the committee's report was Issued I 
without giving them a hearing.

The committee released its report j 
in advance of a speech which Wal- 1 
lace is to deliver here Monday night j 
under conference auspices. The i 
committee already has announced ' 
plans to have "observers" at this | 
meeting. Its report last night says i 
of the affair:

“The Washington Committee of 
the conference obtained Henry Wal- ' 
lace, foremost critic of President 1 
Truman’s foreign policy, for a pub
lic speech in the nation's capital, j  BROWNSVILLE—(.1’»—A .woman 
June 16, 1047. The committee j  who identified herself as Princess
scheduled on the same progTam Wildflower Kihuec. granddaughter 
Zero Mostel. a favorite entertainer I of Sitting Bull, said Sitting Bull was 
at Communist affairs and member j buried in Standing Rock Indian 
of the American Youth for Democ- ! Reservation in North Dakota 
racy, formerly the Young Commu- j This, she said, should settle the 
lltst League." 1 current controversy between North

"The Washington Committee's and South Dakota. Both arc claim- 
executive secretary is Robert Wnre ?ne. J*11 fau^d Sioux chieftains 
Straus, Information director for the; turlal ground
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Second U .S. Protest 
On Hungary Expected

j B U D A P E S T —An authoritative American informant said yester
day the Stale Dc|>artment may send another note to Russia summing 
up and protesting strongly alleged unilateral and arbitrary actions by 
Soviet elements of the Allied Control Commission for Hungary.

The informant said the State Department had asked specific ex
amples of "misuse" of the Commission and instances of American rights 
being denied. American officials said the development was an apparent 
reversal of a policy which had American authorities here virtually doing 
back bends in order to get. along with the Russians.

Dezso Sulyok, Hungarian leader

French Artist 
Arrested on 
Sodomy Charge

ATLANTA—(VPi

SNOWTIME IN’ THE ROCKIES—Bruce Johnson, 14. left, and his 
sistei, Phyllis, It. stage a snowball battle in a park at Denver, Colo., 
after six Inrlies of snow blanketed the area. The snowfall broke all 
previous records of late spring snows In “cool Colorado.”

Granddaughter o f Sitting 
Bull Settles Old Dispute

Record Harvest 
In Panhandle to 
Start on June 25

French artist held on a sodomy 
charge, said in his jail cell yester
day that police wanted to arrest 

' him for the murder of his socialite 
i wife. Peggy, "so they arrested me 
1 on something else.'

of tile tiny Freedom Party, prodded 
his Communist foes anew Saturday 
by boldly announcing he will stage 
a political rally Monday at Szeged, 
second largest city in Hnugary. to 
test Communist reaction to his 
charges that Hungary was now a 
gagged police state.

He invited American and British 
correspondents to Szeged, south
west of Budapest and near the 

Paul Refoule j Yugoslav border. Hungarian poli-

LEESBURG, V’a.— -P — Searchers for a crashed Cap
ital Air Lines plane reached its lire-blackened frag 
ments on a rugged mountain-side late Saturday and found 

i that all 50 aboard had met sw ift death.
“ 1 don’t think anyone on the plane suffered at a ll—  

it was instant death,” said Gordon Stone Red Cross o fficial 
who was first to report finding the plane from the ground.

lie  said the craft, when it crashed Friday night in the 
rain just minutes shy of a landing at the W ashington 
National Airport, apparently flew straight into the 45* 
degree side of the mountain, then burst into flame

Jerry  Korn, an Associated Press reporter at the scene, 
said the airliner apparently skidded up the steep moun* 
tain-side for about 250 feet a fter it hit. The left wing, 
almost whole, w as lodged near the foot of the rectangular 
clearing created by. the crash. The tail assembly had slid 
to a point many feet farther :>p the hill still stood up
right.

One airline official, who had led the search to the 
plane through wild terrain under a steady five-hour 
downpouiL.sat dowiyon a rock when lie saw the wreckage 
ami torn”bocTies and wept for several minutes.

This new aviation disaster stirred --------------- —___—------ ------------ --- ---
official activity in Washington and , national administrator of the Red 
aviation circles expected some new Cross Disaster Relief Sendee, 
government action toward flying | He said the victims "must have* 
safety. been quite unaware that anything

WINS PAROLE—Robert Bishop. Janw's M. tauidis. chairman of , was going to happen—and unaware 
24-vear-old Navv veteran who I , |r Ciul Aeronautics Board, hurried when it did happen.” 
won parole from Missouri re- down iroln Ne'V York and had two j u ] ja n  Brooks of Alexandria Va- 
formatory sentence he “jumped" ^  aRe,' t ! ' *  Crof '

there was no statement last night. sal,d aP> io ^se a bulldozcr t o
Fresh from the scene ot trafeedv, cut 11 ,pat£  trou gh  rocks and tree« 

Stone told reporters that "some of so as to hrlng out the dead

ticians said they believed the Com
munists would not attempt to in
terfere with the meeting because of 
the publicity Sulyok lias been re
ceiving abroad.

In a speech on Thursday which
. . . .  . . . .  ... „ threw Parliament into a turmoilThcie is nothing to that either. ^  k char d th!lt whencver hc

4 I.Dirt DPlUSITiAn n f t n o vnrlnm 1 ■ * . . . . _ _-

Office of Emergency Management 
Who tried to get an OEM job for 
Ruth McKenney, well-known writer 
for the Communist publications, 
the Dally Worker and New Masses.

The American Ad tl-Communist 
Association has asked Federal Dis-

She told Bill Bailey of the Brovvn- 
vilie Herald that she clearly recalls 
both his death and burial.

North Dakota and South Dakota 
long have claimed the site of the 
Indian's burial. Rep. Case 1R -SD 1 
reopened tho controversy by intro-

trlct Court to order Secretary of the ; during a bill that would authorize 
Interior Krug to cancel a permit for 
the affair at the Water Amphithe
ater — owned by the government.
The association cited among other 
things a previous listing of the con
ference as a Communist front by 
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Clothing Drive 
Completed Here

n national monument near Mc
Laughlin. S. D to encompass "the 
grave where tlie Sioux loader lies 
buried."

The neighboring state imme
diately went into action but found 
that records, even the encyclopedia 
and tile Smithsonian Institute, were 
none too dear.

Princess Wildflower Kthuee said 
the burial was in the Standing Rock 

I Indian Reservation in North Da
kota. just across the South Dakota 

\ boundary line.
Clothing and bedding weighing! Tim Priiic-csq. whose husband is 

9.536 pounds and valued at one I d uel Big Eagle Lockett, a carpen- 
dollar a pound, have been sent to i ter at Olmito near here, is critl- 
the destitute people of Europe as rally ill of rancor in the Sisters of 
a result of the first community-; the Holy Ghost Charity Home in 
Wide drive by the churches of Pam- Brownsville

he told newsmen of the sodomy 
charge shortly after he had been 
formally lxmked and finger-printed 

Fulton County Police Chief Neal 
Ellis said that R'foule had signed 
a statement admitting to the sex 
perversion acts with which he Is 
charged

Speaking in halted English, the 
36-year old Refoule described his 
arrest as “terrible, horrible. a 
shame." He was tired and haggard.

staged a meeting 400 to 500 persons, 
“amply armed, well paid and quite 
drunk." appeared to upset the gath
ering and in most cases assault the \ 
audience and speakers.

Sulyok was attacked in the Left- | 
ist press yesterday as a “leader of j 
Hungarian reaction."

One newspaper ouoted Minister j 
of Justice Istvan Ries as saying I 
"we cannot tolerate foreign inter- | 
vention" in the Hungarian elections

the imople were thrown forward of 
the plane" with wreckage thick 

i about them.
He said the first group at the 

1 scene carried 12 to 15 bodies that 
could be readily extricated to the 
top of the slope which the plane 
barely missed clearing. The terrain 
was so bad that they had to work 
ill teams of four.

Stone, of Vienna. Va., is assistant

L. T. Easley, another Associated 
Press reporter on the scene, wrote 
that the liner appears to have 
crashed so hard and to have burn
ed so fiercely that half the bodies 
may never be fully identified. Scat
tered about, he reported, “lié the 
possessions they kept closest to them 
in their last flight — brief cases, 
women’s handbags, notebooks, a few 

See PLANE CRASH. Page 3

Atlanta's grim Fulton County tower 
Weather permitting, what is after his attorneys had waived pre

hoped to be the largest wheat crop | liminary hearing on the sodomy 
on record in the Panhandle, w ill; charge and his bond had been fixed 
be ready for harvest about June 25, j  at (10.000 The caw wtil bo *pre- 
Ralph Thomas. County agriculture j seirted to a county grand jury 
agent, announced yesterday. Tuesday. Conviction upon a sodomy

Thomas stated further that dam- j charge carries a maximum penalty 
age to the wheat as a result of the of life imprisonment, 
hail storm Wednesday was slight.

His hear was rumpled and his blue, | set tentatively for September. It 
pin-striped suit wrinkled. | was an apparent reply to Sulyok's

Two detectives brought him to | statement Friday that his Freedom
Party, which has only 18 members 
In Parliament, will boycott the elec
tions unless there is international

pa for the relief of these war-stri- 
kenpcople.

Overseas shipment was handled 
bv the. Church World Service of 
St. Louis, at no cost to the Painpa 
churches, the Rev. Russell West, 
chairman for the ministerial alli
ance. reported.

“I am like the flower outside the 
window," she said. "I have but such 
a short time left 

"My grandfather was born in 
1837." she ‘aid. Hc was killed Just 
outside the log cabin he and his two 
sons built.

A group of 40 soldiers came to
Mrs. A. D. Hills, chairman of th e , capture him He died fighting, with 

various womens groups from the his I mots on." she continued, 
churches and the local Ministerial i "About five minutes after he was 
Alliance wished to express their i killed, his son. Crowfoot‘ was also 
appreciation to those local citizens ! slain.
Who participated In the drive I “Sitting Bull's wife, my grand- 

Durlng the summer months each ; mother, started to shoot into the
group of soldiers, but her little 
girl. Holy Cross. W’ho was then 
about 10 years old. pulled her back 
into the cabin just before the sold
iers were about to shoot her " 

According to the Princess. Sitting 
Bull, was 53 years old when hc was 
killed. (Records give the date as 
Dec. 15., 1890.) '

Texan to Head 
Jaycees of U. S.

LONG BEACH. Calif.—(/P>—John 
Ben Shepperd if Gludewater. Tex., 
will take over the duties of presi
dent of. the United States Junior 
("Lumber of Commerce July 1.

The 30-year-old country " lawyer 
was unanimously elected to the post 
at the national convention here 
Friday—the first time in 15 years 
a national Jaycee president had 
been chosen without opposition.

Shcpnero Is the youngest man 
ever, chosen to Ihn »aalMon 'ttrrfl' 
enmejr from the smallest town of 
any of the group's president to 
date.

In a talk before the convention, 
the Texan repudiated "middle-aged 
apostles of youth” who seek to fos
ter "their radical and crackpot 
Ideas of the nation in the name of 
youU»."

He said youth has its own ideas, 
but they are not the "hair-brained, 
wild-haired theories advocated by 
some of the people who presume td 
speak for young men and women,".

Instead. Shepperd said, the J a j-  
eess of the nation seek to preserve 
(he rugged individualism Which has 
made America great *

Prior to his election. Shepperd 
served as one of seven National 
Junior

church will conduct its own relief 
I. stated Rev. West. Those 
to donate clothing or bed- 

for the relief of these people 
may do so through their own church. I 
he concluded.

5,409 Attend Gray
County Schools

A total o f. 5,409 students from I 
the ages of six to 17 attended Oray : 
County Schools during the |)ast 
school year, reported Huelyn Lay- 1 
cock, county superintendent of )

Of the total. 4.022 attended Pampa 
■»hauls, 24 at Laketon. 27 at Back.

£at Shaffer. 9 at Bell. 9 at Hunts- 
n. 5 gt Kepltnger. 19 at Farring
ton, I I  a t O rand view. 174 at Hop- 

hlna, 31 at Webb. 84 at Alanreed. 
at Lefors. and 515 at McLean

An Associated Press report stated 
that the U. S. Department of Ag- 
riculUvro forecasted that Texas 
farmers would harvest approximate
ly 142.405,000 bushels of wheat—by 
far the largest yield on record.

The prediction was based on June 
1 conditions and was about 30.000.- 
000 bushels above the May 1 fore
cast.

The present record harvest is tire 
1944 yield of 82.473.000 bushels.

Regional Soil Conservation offi
cials of Fort Worth reported that 
the danger of Stubblefield fires 
that would threaten record crops of 
wheat in Texas and Oklahoma areas 
is the worst in years.

In a warning to the wheat grow
ers. soil 
ed out

As h i was brought into the jail. 
Refoule faced photographers with 
a frightened look upon his face.

Twice within the 12 hours imme
diately preceding his formal arrest, 
Refoule was interrogated under a 
lie detector about the muder of his 
31-year-old wife. At the conclusion 
of the tests, Fulton County Police 
Chief Neale Ellis announced:

supervision.
A new United Slates note would 

be in addition to the one as yet 
unanswered by the Russians protst- 
ing the Communist coup In Hun
gary and proposing a Joint Amer- 
ican-British-Sorict investigation of 
the Hungarian situation/-,»

U. S. and Russia 
Stall Business

in 1941. shown after he worked 
his way to the West Coast from 
Honolulu and hitch-hiked his way 
to Jefferson City. Mo., to complete 
his sentence.

McLean Yonth 
Dies Result Auto 
Accident on 66

BU LLETIN
Earl Collie, 22, of Mc

Lean died at 8 :3 0  p. m. 
last night in the Sham rock 
G eneral Hospital from a 
fractured  skull suffered as 
a result of a head 'on  col" 
lision Friday afternoon on 
U. S. Highway 66  near 
A lanreed.

Seven others were also 
injured in the hill crest 
crackup.
SHAMROCK —(Special'— B»rl

Collie. 22. of McLean yesterday —  »... _
remained In a critical condition come in Europe and that "our goal 
in the Shamrock General Hosp ta ^ tQ rebuild a self-supporting Euro^/

Bigger and Better Plans Made 
For Soap Box Derby Race Site
Rayburn Would 
Rebuild Economy

ATLANTIC CITY N. J. —(Ah—
House Democratic Leader Rayburn 
of Texas declared last night that 
United Slates aid to Greece is "only 
r portent of the shape of tlilngs^to

I There were a number of develop« 
meats this past week in Pampa’a 

! preparation for the All-American 
' Soap Box Derby, to be run on tha 
j Old Miami Highway July 20.
| For instance, the helmets which 
[ the contestants will be issued free 
| for the race, have arrived, and 
! have been stored until a short time 

before the event when they will be 
handed out. Prizes ate already here.

Bigger and better plans a t tha 
) racing site have beer worked out 

to handle more cxrs, which am

LAKE SUCCESS —(4>.— Differ
ences between Russia and the Uni- 

"We are not at all satisfied with! tcd States threatened vesterdav to
stall world peace-keeping machin-

in the Shamrock
following a head on collision on 
a hilltop on U S Highway 66 
Friday afternoon.

His twin brother Thuri Collie, also 
ot McLean, suffered minor injuries 
and was released from the hos
pital a short time later. Their com
panion. Raymond O. Smith. 20. also 

Injuries and was

pcan economy.
Wo Americans must face up to 

the fact that it is only the first 
item in the economic reconstruction , 
of Europe." he said of tire 400.000.- 
000 Greek-Turkish program in a 
speech for the Bar Association of 
the State of New Jersey.

Members of the committee havs 
seen several cars that are begin
ning to look like real racers. (But 
it's tune the boys began to get them 
together: it’s about five weeks,
no v! i

Paul H. Cu\ lor has agreed to per
mit the local spo.-isors of the race 
—ThePampn Doily News, the Lions 
Club, and Culberson Chevrolet Co.suffered minor

taken to Groom Hospital by a pass-1 He said that "our experience in j —route some of the traffic onto
lng motorist. , the past two years lyes taught us i his land east of the race track.

The occupants of the other car. j  that pouring money into Europe Alriadv, Homer Taylor, following
Charles B Wallace and his family, merely to relieve distress is not his practice of years past, has agreed
of Rio Vista. Calif., and his sister enough We must do it according to use of his land us parking space.

.............  por-
property

tl” e Th|R iinHerii led simrniv i,„ ’ Mrs. W. W Powell- Vellejo. Calif- ; to a blueprint of revival for the WThe Lions club will remove 
th? soviet r^ i America. d Jd  2 Ì ,  m w(’rc a"  takcn ^  ,he Shamrock | economy of Europe." > c n s  of the fence on the pro
n0t ! the United Nations on international 1 H'’-l)lt* 1 Wallace suffered shock and Rayburn acknowledged that the aIf‘d * Ì L rcplace 11 111 yood 1

Refoule's response to the lie de
tector questioning. The onlv ttme| rrL,,fin fronts, 
the apparatus indicated he told 
truth was when hc said “I did
love my wife." ,

Tiic sodomy charge, E*lis said, armaments, and establishment of a i 
was based on an answer under the i global police force Eight-year-old Marion Wallace suf-

— ..... «, ___________ _____  iic det«ctor of “ *'°man who, n ,e  situation was emphasized bv ' fprcd scvjcr1c !lcad laceration and
conservation officials point- L^nierly a st,uc*ent of Refoule., Chief U. 8. Delegate Warren p shock and h:s brother Owen 5. suf-
that wheat acreage in the ; ,woa]?n was questioned Friday, Austin who declared in Boston prj - ! ferod shock. Mrs. Powell was given -----,---------- __ -------  ----  . .

Southern Great Plains was the larg- I nlKht wlth another woman and a ! day that the present tension b c - l fir"t ald ,rc:Unlf'nt lor shock and and practically nothing compared to 
est on record and the straw will be ! V’°ung man. All were released, but! tween the East and West, partial- , released. The two children were world War III After Pearl Harbor 
tall and thick enough to burn on ! Ellis sald thp man would be <iues- larly between the United States and takpn w u,c hosPltal Ur FnncJ we spent »300.COO.000.000 Vastly

a dislocated hip. His wife. Nora, program of rehabilitation Europe 
suffered a broken nose and shock, "will cost you. the taxpayers, a great

real of monev," but added:
"That whatever the cost of win

ning the peace might be. it is little 
in comparison to World War II

most of the wheat growing area. ! llonpcl further 
They said rejxjrts from the Texas j Refoule. through his attorney, 

and Oklahoma wheat growing sec- i waived preliminary hearing on the 
tions indicate that the hazard from I sodomy charge and was ordered 
fire in the fields is the greatest in j held with »10,000 bond, 
years- | Saturday's questioning was the

To allow the straw to burn o ff , third time police had grilled Refoule 
through carelessness may bring a at length since his wife's seml-Aiude
crop failure one season closer, they 
warned.

It is gross waste, the warning 
said, to set fire purposely to stubble 
in the field, a common practice 
among some growers In former
years.

Day and night vigilance to con
fine small fires was deemed es
sential by conservation officials.

body was fodnd face up in Peach 
tree Creek May 14. She had been 
strangled. Jewelry she normally 
wore was missing, and. after labo
ratory tests, police said she had been 
raped.

The creek runs in the rear of the 
studio home the Refoule's had con
verted from an old mill. With theli* 
son. Jon. 9, they had lived in the 
new home only nine days before the 
murder.

Refoule was taken by police at 
the Atlanta Airport Friday night 
In a surprise move shortly after 
he had welcomed his parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Robert Refoule. from their 
home in Orleans. France.

Refoule waa permitted a few 
minutes talk with his parents. Then 
police took him and the parents 
went to the home or Refoule's moth
er-in-law, Mrs. Ott Alston, the 
widow of a prominent Georgia at
torney. The artist and his son have 
befcn staying with the mother-in- 
law since the slaying. Refoule's par 
ents were In reclusion yesterday

Russia, was delaying the establish- ° l McLean and the remainder were more important we spent the lives 
Dient of pence machinery _ I a/cn by the Womack ambulance. 0f hundreds of thourends of our

Cniy the.Palestine issue was thus 
far considered relatively free of 
Russian-Western differences. Tills 
may be because none of the Big 
Five Is represented on the U. N.
Holy Land Inquiry Commission.

Nevertheless, the Palestine Com
mission has come up against a snag
as It prepares to begin its investiga- ¡ Friday night.

Attendants at the Shamrock Hos 
pital j-esterday afternoon described 
the Collie youth as "barely living" 
and added that he was In a very 
critical condition. Others' hospital
ized were expected by attendants 
to be released In several days, add
in" they were much Improved over

shape
afterward.

Boys have been asked to notify 
Sponsor Committee Chairman A. A. 
Schuneman at the First National 
Bank If their sponsors' names are 
not listed with the committee.

More names have come In. 
Charles Garrison. 11-year-old son 
cf Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Garrison. 941 
S Faulkner, is being sponsored by 
Jack Vaughn 66 Service Station.

Morton Foods is sponsoring 
George iPctei Kilpatrick. 1005 B 
Fisher. Incidentally, something new 
is going to be seen in the way of 
brakes when Pete s ear is brought 
cut in the open. But his plan com-

tion In Jerusalem Monday
The Arab Higher Committee for 

Palestine formally notified Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie that it, 
would boycott the Holy Land in
quiry.

East and West differences in the 
Balkan investigation group also 
were fanned anew as Yugoslavia 
charged ttaat the conduct of Mark 
F. Ethridge. American member of 
the Commission, had "imperilled" 
the work of tha; group and “the 
authority of the United Nations."

The Yugoslav charges were based 
on statements Ethridge made in an 
Interview last Monday in which hc 
asserted that Bulgaria. Albania and 
Yugoslavia were “arming, training, 
supplying and giving hospitaliza
tion and refuge to guerrilla forces 
operating In Northern Greece."

State Highwax Patrolmen tnves- i ___  _
ligating the crackup said that the j
accident occurred at 1 p.in. Friday ' M o w  F r> n ti i r o  X nrtriv/  
about 2.3 miles cast of Alanreed IN eW  ^ C O T U re  I O O a yabout 2.3 miles east of Alanreed. 
The cars Involved were a

boys." *
He expressed conviction that the 

Unitec' States, in the course of re
habilitating Europe, will have, to
carry' heavy tax burdens for many _  _ _______
years World realities are rapidly! plies w ith the new rule, which say» 
making large tax reductions a hot* ! that the brakes must be foot-oper- 
foi the future Instead of a ated.
reality of the present." Charles Graham 313 N. Warren,

------------- -— —------- is sponsored by the newly-opened
Courthouse Cafe

.Marvin Corley Bonner. White 
ln .„ -  _ , . . Teer, Route 1. Is being sponsored by

, . . ,.194i . . . Roger Babson, one of Amer R aves oids.
sedan driven by Charles B Wallace. . *  ' . Leroy Barnett. 902 E. Jordan, an
32 and a 1939 Ford coupe registered |Ca s foremost writers on economics entry last year, is being sponsored
In McLean Gray Comity. The pat- , .  , , ' • , ,. ; bv Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
rolmen said they had interviewed S U b je C lS , IS featured 00 the edl- Donald Lunsford. 1030 E Francis 
Smith, an occupant of the coupe. In 
tlie Grodm Hospital and hc told the
officers he was unable to remem- «j u . ¡11 l f„„nJ ftn tu - i ' A A. Schuneman. of the First
ber whether he or Tliurl Collie was WcWS. lie Will Dc TOURO On mol National Bank, and chairman of Ute
driving at the time The collision , c j  hereafter Turn Lions Club Sponsor Committee, has
occurred at the crest of a long hill Pa9" “acn JUnuay ncreoiier. I Urn s,Htod therc are still a number of

boys who would like to have spon
sors. Som- of these boys are al
ready officially signed for the race.

| Pome of the boys do not desire 
to have sponsors, it was said. T7m  

! rules do not require it.
Any businessman who has not 

j been contacted and wishes to spon
sor a boy is asked to call at the 
bank, at Culberson’s Chevrolet, b e-
Luxe Cleonerj. nr at. _____

— "MbPrft felloe, general chairman 
of the race, said yesterday that 
plans for the event ate progressing 
well, even better than they did Iasi 
year when about 7000 persons wit
nessed the races. There will be no 
charge for the event.

after Wallace, traveling west- 
attempted to pass a truck.

had

torial page of today's issue of The ^  S J ““ *4 b> ** fBÜ,er’ 
Hews.
page each Sunday hereafter, 
to Page 18.

■V. !

1
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Brice k  Ambassador
Of U. S. to Argentina

¡ver to Eliminate Dangerous RcTiTCurve PA G E 2 Pam pa Newt, Sunday, June IS, 1947 uatlon gift from her parent».
'A io-month old infant, Judith 

Christine Bryan, her mother, Mrs. 
Martha Helen Bryan of Indlanapo-

duty.
It was the same type, known to 

the Army as, the C-54, as those 
which were wrecked at La Ouardla 
Field, N. Y., May 29 killing 42 per
sons and at Port Deposit, MtL, May 
30 killing 53.

Senator Brewster (R-Me) chair
man of the Senate Commerce Sab- 
committee on Aviation, said In 
Washington he does not believe that 
engine f/lure can be blamed for 
any of the three crashes.

He said his committee’s investiga
tors will look into the crash near 
here. jj

After the New York and Mary-* 
land crashes, the Army and Navy 
both rechecked the tall assembly of 
their C-54’8.

47 passengers and three crew mem
bers. An emergency morgue was set
up In a little chapel here.

Efforts to reach the crashed plane
Plane Crash

(Continued From Pace 11
items of clothing, mostly charred.”

Ground parties had to toll through 
mud and underbrush for weary 
hours to reach the scene of the 
crash, Just across the border in 
West Virginia, after the wreckage 
had been located from the air.

Janies M. Franklin, airline main
tenance director who was one of 
those first spotting the debris, told 
newsmen that ”lt must have been 
a pretty terrific explosion."

The official word of “no surviv
ors” came shortly before 4 p. m. 
(CSTi from James W. Austin, gen
eral traffic manager of *the airline 
In Washington, after the ground 
parties finally had made their way 
to the spot.

The first grim word that all were 
dead Was relayed by Hayes Dever, an 
airline official here, who quoted 
Stone, as the first man at the 
wreckage.

Another of the first arrivals, 
Sculter Allen of Charles Town. W. 
Va.. said 15 bodies were thrown 
clear of the wreckage but that It 
appeared all aboard had died in
stantly.

Stone reported to Red Cross 
headquarters in Washington that 
the scene is six or seven miles south 

of Charles Town and that the plane 
appeared to have plowed Into the 
mountain while in level flight.

The low mountain was the last 
one on the nlane's course from 
Chicago to Washington It could 
have cleared the crest had it been 
100 feet higher.

Tersely. Stone reported: “There 
is evidence of burning. No survi
vors."

The airline set crews to work to 
cutting an improvised road to the 
spot from a countrv road a mile 
and a half away behind the moun
tain to bring out the bodies of the

BUENOS AIRES—iTPV James C. 
Bruce, vice-president of the Na
tional Dairy Products Corp., has 
been designated as United States 
Ambassador to Argentina to succeed 
the- career diplomat Oeorge Messer-

from the ground were made extre
mely difficult by the ruggedness of 
the mountains and a driving rain 
that seldom let up.

Among the searchers were scores 
of volunteers. Virginia State Police, 
stretcher-carrying volunteer tlre-

the Argentine Foreign of
floe said yesterday 

The designation was accepted by 
Argentina, clearing the way for 
President Truman to propose 
Bruce's name to the U. S. Senate 
The procedure of asking Argen
tina’s apporval was In line with dip 
lothatic protocal, but it was unusual 
for’;ft country receiving a new am
bassador to make the first an- 
TUtoncement of his selection.

Messersnnth. credited here with 
siqyothlng American relations with 
Argentina will leave Buenos Aires 
Jtme 20. The pro government Ar
gentine press has unanimously de
plored MCssersmiih’s resignation.

The American request for Argen
tina's opinion of the appointment 
Of'Bruce arrived l.erc several days

Scene above pictures the snake-like turn In the New York Central Railroad Line at Little Falls. 
N. Y., where 31 persons were killed and nearly 100 injured in a 1940 train wreck. Picture below 
shows construction work being speeded to re-route the Mohawk River channel from its old bed, 
left, to new course at right. Stream bed at left will be filled in to provide foundanon for a heavy 

rail bridge. Note the absence of trees from the island in the lower photo.

■Mersorsmith became ambassador 
to Argentina after Psurile Barden, 
outspoken critic oí the regime of 
President Juan - D. Perón. Jcft tiie 
post to be assistant secretary of 
stole for Latin America. Messer- 
r m ith ’s resignation coincided with 
tjle announcement that Braden had 
resigned from the Slate Department. 
Ope Argentina paper shortly after
ward crtidxed the State Depart
ment for having ’ sacrificed" Mes- 
sersmith on the altar of Bradens 
egb." UNCOLN-ñ/IEi 

s e r v ic eUnAmercan
C ontinued -From  Fair#* 

the unAmerican Activities Commit
tee.

The committee summed up its 
findings on the committee:

“I. It shows unswerving loyalty 
to the basic principles of Soviet 
foreign policy

”2. It has consistently refused to 
take sharp issue with the activities 
and policies of either of the Com
munist Party. U. S. A., or the. So-

has run against me before and I 
beat them."

O’Daniel, his wife and son. Pat. 
ariived here Friday night from 
Syracuse. Kas.. where they attended 
the funeral of W. S. Howell, hus
band of Mrs. O’ Daniel’s sister. The 
Senator said they expect to leave 
for Washington “any day”, but plan 
to return as soon as the present 
session ends, probably the latter 
part of July.

The Senator said he will devote 
the rest of the summer to a tour 
of the state to “tell the people 
what’s going on in Washington and 
to answer any of their questions that 
X can."

vfet.Uhioi
TL It  has maintained in decisive 

posts persons who have the confi
dence of the Communist press.

“i  It has displayed consistent 
anti-American bias and pro-Soviet 
bias, despite professions, in gener
alities. of love for America.”

O'Daniei Continues 
To Fighi Joe Dooley

W hen a Palestine Solution is Found
ARE V4E ALL AGREEE) 
OH THIS PLAN ?

• FORT WORTH—(A*)—senator W. 
Lee O’Daniei said Saturday he’ will 
continue leading the Senate fight 
against Joe B. Dooley. Amarillo 
attorney, with such vigor that "he 
won’t have a possible chance"for 
confirmation as federal Judge of 
the Northern District of Texas.

The Junior senator, who Is spend
ing a few days on his ranch at 
Aledo. near here, before returning 
to Washington, added':

T don’t think it is possible that 
a majority oi the Senators will 
vote to coniti-m his appointment 
after they hear what I have to say 
from the Senate floor. They must 
-/>te lor the rigtitmen for these 
jobs, and I ’m interested only in 
getting good sound American citl- 
. eus * no arc property qualified 
in public office In Texas."

O’Daniel parried questions on 
whether or not he will run for re- 
election next year with the re
mark:

"That’s something to be decid- 
“d later on." but when asked about 
the possible candidacy of ex-gov-

no. .mines V. Ailreci for his post, 
he scoffed:

"If he does he sure must be a 
fiend for punishment."

He said "the field is wide-open

Now that touring-tim e is getting 
near, you’l l  want to be sure your 

car is in  top shape, and sa fe . G et our 
Mercury Safety Check-Up soon. Our 
M etcury-skilled mechanics w ill adjust 
the brakes . . . check w heel alignm ent 
and steering connections . . . adjust 
windshield wipers, headlights, horn. 
H ere’s a Safety Service package that 
w ill pay you big dividends in  peace- 
o f-m in d  d riv in g  th ese sp rin g  days. 
Come in soon . . .  be service-wise with 
Mercury Service.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS
Smith's Studio about my 

business
t PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery M emorials

ED FOE AN, Owner 
M  E. Harvester Phone 1152

WE A 6 R E E -  
THC. FLAW WILL 

MAKE ALL FACTIONS 
ES1UALLV UM KAPPy.

PHARMACY  
A  Is Our 
m ProfessionQ uality Upholstering 

Since 1937
! BRUMMETT 
FURNITURE CO.
7 S. Cuyier Phone 206f

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 1615FOR RENT—Wheel Chairs. Bed 

Pans. Crutches. Baby Seales.
PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

119 W. KlngsmlU Phono 1920
and the more in the race the mer
rier.” but recalled that "the cream 
of the crop of Texas politicians

7 DAYS A WEEK
S I M M O N S  
Grocery & Market

have what you want — o 
will get it for you!

1213 Aleock Phoi
Barger Hiway 171!

Famed Foreign 
Correspondent to 
Be in Amarillo

AM ARILLO— i.T>) Ken-
1 '  jf f jm y ? -  ■■*'*;;

i.: "i <.(■;. "iv . frcpIRmBi

;

: f'
■in

Texas gather-
me. ......  v’ ^ ^ 0"*~****fl

Kennedy, told a representative 
of the Globe-News that he would be -*-•*—*''*’ * ' —.
glad to tell how he handled the
news story of Germany's surrender. -¿r T—BMP
Hr .sent the story a full day ah.'ad
of other correspondents. . wSKVarBw

Paul Porter, foimer OPA chief ’**jgywWI
and head of the American Econo-
mir Mission to Greece will address *
the Texas publishers at their an- ■“*
nunl dinner the same night The This soaked and abandoned kit-
Texas Newspaper Ptmlishe.s Asso- ,  f  d f between two 
ciation and the Texas Press Asso-
elation will hold their annual meet- l??ar<*8 a shock in Canton, 
ing lirre June 19-21. A spec is] train J^°" flood waters of the swol- 
wlll urine editors and nnhlishprs ên Mississippi River swirl

Don’t neglect your carl
Prompt a tte n tio n b y
our trained mechanics
means trouble-free driv-*
ing later. Using specially 
designed equipment and 
factory engineered and 
inspected parts, they’ll 
put your car in good 
driving conditidn. Why 
not atop in today?

Summer Hours
Week Days 
Saturdays

For sun bathing or deling, 
wear Doris Dodson’s 
“Black Beauty." *
Galey ft Lord Fine Combed 
Gingham plaid... black 
and fuchsia, black, yellotf 
and orange 6r black,

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO ' a s  s i e n  j  n  1 

Ma d i m o i s e u f

De Soto— Plymouth 

113 N. Frost Phone 380

The Sign of  
BETTER SERVICE Baby days ahead? Doris Dodson*» 

dainty 1NFADORABLK hasps 
your secret. . .  while ti k « y i  you, 
pretty! Adjam U t (¡rant 
draw tiring changa, with y oaf 

.figura . . .  clever two-color striper 
alternate with hands o í  Ateneo* 
eyelet embroidery to cetch 
all eyes. LONSDALE Chambear 
in piak and grey or pale blue 
Mdyellow. Sites II  aa IT. M .M

Doris Dodson’s "Snow White” is 
first choice for graduation and 
summer parties. Spotless whit* 

.Fine Walt Pique with lace spray* 
>t the neckline, gay double ruiBcf 
•t each hip and widely flaring 
»kin. Sires 7 to 1},

Cornar Cuyier and Foffer

A IIJ-C oN O I TI0NIN6
^//^-Conditioning

yl m- C
^ A L t s V  S e r v i c e

F or T he Sm allest T o T hf

• LARGEST 
B uILOERsPluMINGG).S E R V I C E
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TRUMAN CONCLUDES GOOD WILL TRIP—With the Canadian Falls in the background, President 
Truman bids farewell to Mayor William L. Houck of Niagara Falls, Ont., at the conclusion of his good 
will trip to Canada. The President’s 3-day visit was an expression of peace between the United States

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Edmond
son are the proud parents of a 7 
111 8 oz- baby boy, Ronnie Clark, 
bom .Tune 14 at 9:50 a.m. in Wor
ley Hospital. Mrs. Edmondson is the 
former Charlotte Cline. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Cline, 1125 Terrace, and Mr. and 
liirs. R. L Edmondson. 912 N.
°t*y- .

Don’t be embarrassed by tho ap
pearance of your clothing. Let us 
d$ your cleaning work. Master 
Cleaners.*

Rev. Rudolph Q. Harvey and
Lloyd Griffith were visitors in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Community Singers will meet this 
afternoon at 2:0 in Church of 
God.»

Shirley Johnson, daughter of Mr.
add Mrs. Homer Johnson, under
went an appendectomy In Worley 
Hospital Saturday morning.

We sell all Brands of Beer every
day and Sundays, ice cold by the 
can, bottle or case. Southern Club.*

C. B. Chandler, Spur, is visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H C. 
Chandler, 115 N. Wynne, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and M rs.'J. P. Perkins, 1T24 
E j Browning, announce the birth of 
tljeir so« on Thursday, June 12 at

EAT-0 -BITE CAFE
Now Serving

50c Lunches
812 N. Cuvier Phone 9529

1 p.m, In the Worley Hospital. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 10 ozs and has been 
named John Wesley II I  for his 
grandfather.

Public Stenographer -» Abbott
Building. Room 4. Ph. 630 F. Crumt*

Mrs. T. H. Chaffin. 411 N. Pur-
viance, who underwent surgery at 
Pampa Hospital Saturday morning 
is reported doing nicely.

Clegg Instant .'jn:,u,anee. P.2454.*
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Lamb of tho 

Schafer I kelly Camp left Friday for 
a three week vacation in Oakland. 
Calif., where they will visit their 
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Thompson.

Ann Maxev is now steadily em
ployed at Duchess Beauty Shop 
and invites friends to call 427.»

Kennett Hobbs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. y. L. Hobbs. 1021 Christine, Is 
a patl'ent m Worley Hospital follow
ing an emergency appendectory at 
noon Friday. '

For Sale: Upright Starr piano 
with guitar attachment, $160. Phone 
2228-J Monday.»

Among Pampans attending fun-
era l-services Friday for Lt. Donald 
E. Umphfres in Phillips were Mes
sers and Mesdames Joe McCartney, 
Sam Holding. Freeman Gibson, 
Hofher Johnson, Baker, Bill Carter, 
8. T. Redus, Bill Ridgeway: Mes
dames T. A. Martin, Jessye Stroup, 
Moore Jones: J  L. Savage. Jack 
Litton, Henry Lane, and James

Lane.
Just one of our many services is

pick-up and delivery. Call 88 Pam
pa Dry Cleaners.*

I . R. Hamrick, 920 S. Faulkner,
local watch repairer, has returned to 
his home after being hospitalized 
since March 27, during which time 
he underwent three- major opera
tions. He is showing rapid improve
ment and is able to be back at his 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry G. Frank
lin and daughters, Jean and Janece, 
Mrs. Ovie Topton and Mr. and Mrs.

Ample Storage Space
’ B orger Phone 192

VAN
SERVICE 

626 S. Cuyler

POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
DRESSES $995
Sizes 9-15 and

' PIQ U E

PICTURE HATS
Panam as and Natural Straw s.

$3.95
$8.95

DRESSES $9.95
C ham brays, Poplins, 3roadcloths, 

Linens, Seersucker $12.95
THE TOGGERY

1153 T erra ce  Drive Phone 207

ann » añapa.

Allan L. Smith are spending today 
in White Deer with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J . E. Smith.

Hand tailored suits. Plenty of
Woolens. Harry Schwartz, Phone 
1994.*

Mrs. Jack Hanna of Santa Ana,
Calif., and formerly of Pampa. is 
a patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital 
in Santa Ana following an opera
tion there Friday evening.

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection of latest styles arid 
fabrics. We do alterations, rellning 
and repair work. Paul Hawthorne 
Tailoring Shop. Phone 920.

Mrs. A. V. York and two daugh
ters, of Dallas are spending a few 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Clendining.

Sno-White Washateria. Pick-up 
and delivery service. 601 Sloan St. 
Phone 2580.

Mr. and Mrs. El L. Henderson of
this city are the parents of a baby 
toy, born June 7. at the Pampa Hos
pital. The child, who has been 
named George Ervin, weighed 8 
pounds and 12 ounces at bi,rth.

Those 20 and 24 Inch bicycles are 
in. It's really wonderful exercise to 
ride a bike See them at Roy and 
Bob's Bicycle Shop. 414 W. Brown
ing.* 9

Mrs. Roy Reeder left yesterday
for Wichita Falls where she has ac
cepted the position of secretary to 
Dr. Joe Z. Tower, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church there.

Stanley Products, Nylon Brushes. 
Call 586 W. Mrs. Waechter.»

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes and Mrs. Geòr
gie Welch, Holmes Lease. White 
Deer. Route 1. were shoppers <in 
Pampa yesterday.

Your Laundry and Dry Clean
ers for quick and better service. 
Wet wash, thrifty and finish. Call 
The Laundry number 875.’

Mrs. Bob Montgomery, surgical 
patient in Worlev Hospital. Is re
ported to be rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Akrlght and 
daughter. Judy, will arrive early 
this week to visit In the home of 
Mrs. Akright's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Purviance. They will be accom
panied to Pampa by Miss Lucille 
Bell who has been visiting in Okla
homa City the past week.

A 5-cubic foot Deep Freeze for 
the home A bargain. Modern Ap
pliance.*

Mrs. Guy Hutchinson, Arkansas
City. Kans.. is visiting her mother, 
Mrs T. D. Hobart, and sister, Mrs, 
Clyde Fatheree. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Franklin, 
Sue and Darrel. 317 N. Zimmer, and

PONTIAC

Russians Have New 
Positive Approach 
To Atomic Problem

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
AP Foreign News Analyst

After months of saying ’ no,” the 
Russians finally have a new and 
positive approach to the atomic 
problem. >

It would not pay to become op
timistic about it now.. The dead
lock on fundamentals still exists. 
But at least there is a turn in the 
Russian thinking ‘which has big 
possibilities.

It is simply this. The Soviet 
Union admits it might be possible 
to reach agreement on atomic con
trol on the basis of the United 
States and Russian plans.' Those 
are the only two big proposals that 
have been put before the United 
Nations Atomic Energy Commission 
since It first met a year ago today.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister, gave the first 
official hint that the Soviet Union 
saw any possibilities in the United 
States plan.

Experts who have looked twice at 
Gromyko's proposition of Wednes
day realize that it changed exactly 
nothing in the broad and funda
mental disagreement over the veto 
and national sovereignty on atomic 
matters. But they did see im
portance in the fact that Gromyko 
had enlarged upon his original plan, 
put before the delegates on June 19, 
1946.

He said that both plans < American 
and Russian) must be considered 
simultaneously on their merits.

This caused the Mnericans some 
surprise. They had grown accus
tomed to Gromyko’s hands-off at-
B. A. Franklin, Groom, are spend
ing two weeks in Tennessee and 
Mississippi visiting relatives.

Accredited Schools 
Must Have Teachers 
Holding Degrees

AUSTIN—1,Pi—The State Commit
tee on Classification and Accredita
tion has endorsed a plan which 
would require all accredited schools 
to employ teachers with at least a 
Bachelor of Arts degree by the 1949- 
50 term.

The Committee set up a three- 
year period during which schools 
must discontinue employment of 
••emergency teachers" who do not 
meet state standaids.

Provisions of the plan unanimous
ly adopted Friday include: %

All teachers employed hereafter 
must hold a minimum of a Bachelor 
of Arts degree.

No teacher employed during the 
emergency With less than two years 
of college credit will be eligible for 
employment for the 1947-48 session.

Teachers with three years of col
lege will be allowed to teach this 
coming session but not lor 1948-49.

During the 1949-50 session none of 
the former teacnors without degrees 
will beteligible for employment.

Superintendents and principals 
will be required £6 conform with 
requirements before the 1948-49 ses
sion.

titude toward their plan, which had 
been written into the commission's 
first report by a majority of ten of 
the twelve members. They are wait
ing now to see which way the wind 
will blow next.

Russia is still insisting on a con
vention prohibiting the atomic bomb 
immediately and a separate conven
tion. to be .agreed upon later, set
ting up the controls. The Russians 
want the atomic regulations to come 
within the final authority of the 
Security Council, where they have 
a veto.

fe e d  Cfadiiiontlly 
Places Teen-Ager in 
Custody of Mother

A 13-year-old boy Friday after
noon was conditionally placed into 
the custody of his mother until 
Sept. 1 by District Lewis M. Good
rich in 31st District Court here.

Testimony, that lasted for almost 
a full day in the non-jury hearing, 
brought out that the boy got into 
trouble with the law on several oc
casions while staying in Pampa 
with his thrice-married mother, but 
that while living with his father 
and step-mother he was well be-1 
haved and disciplined

The boy. taking the stand in his 
own behalf, sobbed out that he 
preferred living with his mother 
because his step-mother abased him 
and whipped him. He testified that 
he was only allowed to play after 
dark upon completion of home 
chores and once in awhile he was 
allowed to play when he came home 
from school.

The boy’s sister testified that 
while here he ruled his mother in
stead of her ruling him.

Testimony by Juvenile Paul Hill 
revealed that the boy had been be
fore County Judge Sherman White 
on several occasions in connection 
with petty thefts. Judge White, 
called to the stand in the afternoon, 
reiterated m il’s testimony and tes
tified that he talked to the boy's 
mother and father on numerous 
occasions about his conduct.

Judge Goodrich took the boy into 
i)is office for a private conference 
and later handed down the tem
porary decision, that the boy could 
remain here in Pampa with his 
mother providing she would not 
remove him from the county b e - , 
tween now and Sept. 1, or thqt th e ! 
boy got into no further trouble j 
while here. In the meantime th e . 
boy was ordered to report each 
month to the juvenile officer until 
the Court arrives at a final decision 
in September.

The Court late Friday afternoon 
granted three divorces, one on 
grounds of desertion and two on 
cruelty.

B L. Sanders was granted a di
vorce from his wife, Sybl Naomi. 
The plaintiff alleged they were mar
ried in December. 1940, and that 
the defendant left him in January 
of 1943.

Evelyn Underwood was granted 
the custody of her two minor chil
dren and her husband ordered to 
pay $50 per month toward their 
support when the Court granted 
her a divorce from E. W. Under-
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Courthouse Caie
The most "blacked out” business 

in town—by the management’s own 
admission — comes back into the 
"light" today with a formal opening 
following -omplete renovation.

That is the Courthouse Cafe, 
which is owned by John Pitts. The 
concern will be operated by Kim-

wood. The plaintiff alleged cruelty 
in her original petition and stated 
they were married in May. 1932. and 
separated in March of 1947.

Mary A. Long Williams was grant
ed a divorce from E. H. Williams 
on grounds of cruelty. The plaintiff 
stated they were married in April,
1946. and separated in February,
1947.

bell Neel, who served with the Nary 
during the war where he got a 
chance to add experience to hi» cul
inary abilities Be received a cita
tion on several occasions for his 
cooking He once worked with the 
Harvey Service.

The Courthouse Cafe has new 
wiring, new plumbing as well as a 
number of other Improvements. It 
has been closed for several days.

The formal opening today will in
clude free coffee and doughnuts for 
those who wigh to come In was 
announced. Sealing capacity Is 101 
persons.

Hugh McSkimming 
T each er of Piano  

Phone 1505
Mankind fare# aa the pioneer 

dares.

FOR A N Y  O C C A S IO N —
SEND HER FLOWERS!

If it’s a special message of love . . . send her 

a box of flowers. They can express your 

feelings far better than any of your words.

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Foster Phone 8 9

Calcinator Garbage Disposal Units
AIR CONDITIONERS

Water Softeners
Insulation
Freeze-All Boxes
Butane and Electric Ranges
Plumbing and Heating Materials

LANE SALES CO.
7 1 5  W . F o s te r Phone 8 5 8  

1 r - n

I fine ear mude finer

It's Anthony'

Your Summer CHARM!

D R E S S Y  C R E P E S
Label« you s m  in the big fashion journals. Do- 
signs for smarter than you'd expect at Anthony's 
budgst prices. Satisfaction that will wear as grace
fully os the garments that create it. Dark shades, 
pastels, prints. One and two-piece types. Sixe 
range from 9 to 15, 12 to 20 ond 38 to 44.

$ 1 2 7 5  ssd $ 1 4 7 6

I

Complete satisfaction - at low cost!
Pontiac gives you a ll the things you want in 
an automobile— the things which make for 
complete motoring satisfaction—at extremely 
low  cost. It gives you silken-smooth perform
ance—big, beautiful, roomy bodies—distin
guished "Silver Streak” appearance—finest 
handling and riding ease—marvelous depend
ability—and unusually long life » --— *—■* '

faction at a price well within the reach of any 
new car buyer.
So make your  next car a Pontiac regardless o f 
when you get it. It will give you outstanding 
quality—and outstanding value as well!

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER fo r  a  
new Pontiac, the earlier you will get it. In the 
meantime, take care oj your present car—you will 
get more for  it when your new car is delivered.

Year after year, Pontiac occupies this unique 
position—offering complete motoring satis-

hon  in HENRY J, TAYLOR on tho air twice weekly

PONTIAC O w nsn  Enjoy Mors Worthwhile Features
turning circle, makes parking easier.Moo hr, row nnn  i -hmd rnmnk—Your choice of a six 

or an eight. 100%  Full-Pressure Metered Flow Lubri
cation, Gaaelector, Scotch-Mist Manifold, Vacuumatic 
Spark Control, All-Weather Engine Temperature 
Control, Rifle-Drilled Connecting Rods, Electro
plated Pistons, insure greater economy, performance 
and dependability. rsu-Atc snrnr tmuNO—Mote posi
tive control with less effort. In combination with small.

Slot—Shockproof Knee-Action, Duflex 
Hydraulic Cushion Levelators.
••Aim—Protected against 
nsNn—Big and roomy, IJnisteel construction, Fisher 
No-Draft Ventilation, Hi-Test Safety Plate Glassr 
custom-type interiors.

- COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
Somerville St. Pam pa, Tex«»

■<%lf
S M A R T  T R O P I C A L  S L A C K S

¿pHAGGAR
These Summer slacks are handsomely styled and 
tailored in HAGGAR'S new French drape model to 
insure you perfect comfort ond excellent fit. Ask 
for these cool, shape retaining tropical 'slacks by 
HAGGAR. Avoilable in soft pastel shades and 
Suminer patterns.

Pam pe, Te

Cool Sheer Printed Crept*
Faothtr light, sephyr-cool Cembcrgs and battar rayon shears 
in prints ond solid colors. All-day styles thot go onywhere. 
Remarkobie values ot this Anthony price.

Crisp Mow Summer Cottons
Chombrov, gingham, fresh crisp tub-fast prints thot take to 
soap one water like ducks to a mill-pond. Cheek«, stripe«, 
prints, solid colors. Good size range.

Ploy Suits Thot launder Easily
Their canal, practical good looks will please you. All with 
sl̂ irt», some detachable Crisp new cottons, ginghoms, seer
suckers, chombrays. Plaids, prints, stripes. 9 to 15, >2 to 20  
38 fe 44.

* 7 »  to 1276

S 3 0 8 te  7 H  

$ 6 9 0 1 «  R M

Crisp Summer Blouse*
Shfer cottons, crepes and better sports fabrics 
Dressy or sports styles . . . also neat tailored 
styles. White and a good assortment of postals. 
32-40.

S R M a a A S R M

Tailored California Slocks
Gabardine and strutter 'loth* kt man-tailored 
styles. Black, navy, brown t '  light tho dee. Tee 
pockets, zipper plocket. Belt loops.

SRM lo CRN

Pam pe, Tema»
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PREHARVEST

VALUES
Gold Spun

S H E E T S
128 Type $ 0 1  9
81x99 : £

Pillow Cases to m atch 49c ea.

T U R K I S H  T O WE L S
Cannon & Moor heavy Regular 89c 
weight; large size, 22x44. ■■ jm
White with colored bor- . i % Z L C  
ders. ^  -ea.

40 dozen; second quality
Excellent Value jj BuT U | |

N o w ^ ^ b a .WASH CLOTHS
7 5 ( l cotton, 25' i linen; un
bleached with colored border. 
startex '« u s d  2 Q C
T O W E L I N G

Conies to Light
Now it comes out.
Several months ago Chief of Po

lice Louie Allen ordered Desk Ser
geant Red Payne to take one of the 
departments’ radio cars to Amarillo 
on radio business

Payne got the ‘̂ host car” In gear 
and scooted dow nthe highway at 
about 50 'mph.

The weather was cold and so was 
Red. He looked down at the heater 
and decided It was more than an or
nament and turned cn the switch.

On Into Amarillo he drove, but no 
heat from the heater. On the re
turn trip the condition was the 
same—no heat from the heater. 
However Red was puzzled during 
the trip as to why cars approach
ing him would slow up and pull over 
to the t ide of the road.

Finally bock on the police ramp 
at Pampa. after almost freezing to 
death Red discovered the trouble. 
On both trips he had turned on the 
switch that controlled the car's 
large red blinker light and never 
even came close to switching on the 
heater that was in perfect working 
order.

To bad pal. hope that radio goes 
cut in the summer after this and 
not in winter.

W e b f o o î W Ô n S e r s  Wivei Give Prsgran
For Pampa Klwanians

Boys' sanforized, 8 - oz. 
full cut, blue denim Sizes
O V E R A L L S  6-,6
Men's 8-oz. sanforized, full 
cut

O V E R A L L S
Extra full "Red Key" blue Extra Sizes 
chambray; sanforized $1.69

S H I R T S
Roles' Dry Goods Co.

215  N. Cuyler Pam pa, Texas

Services Set Today 
For Former Pampan

i W. L. Mackie of Spearman, for
merly ‘ of Pampa, died Thursday 
night in the Northwest Hospital in 
Amarillo.

A resident of Pampa for 10 years, 
he has made his home in Spear
man for the past 17 years. He mar
ried Harriet Yount on Dec. 24, 1908.

Services will be held at 2 p. m. 
today at Spearman and additional 
services and burial will be held at 
Fairvlew Cemetery. Pampa. at 3:30 
p. in.

Surviving are two sons, Glen and 
Albert, of Spearman; daughters. 
Mrs. J. E. Hadi t of Perryton, Mrs. 
C. H. Dawson of Pampa. Mrs. A. F. 
Gorman of Spearman. Mrs. Fred 
Womble of Grover, Mrs. O. J. Hoei 
of Texhoma. Mrs. E. D. Clement, 
Jr., of Speaman, Mrs. Edward Ogle 
of Borger. Misses Margie Mackie 
and Joan Mackie of Spearman.

Prepared for almost anything, 
Los Angeles, Calif., policemen J . 
R. Ennis, right, and F. \V. Schell, 
left, were stymied when they 
found this duck strutting along 
a downtown street. Here they 
are pictured entering their pre
cinct station with the webfooted 
fellow on a leash prior to turn
ing it over to Humané Society.

Friday's Klwanis program was
conducted by wives and other rela
tives of Klwanians. The program 
was In charge of Mrs. L. N. At
chison.

Joan Thompson, daughter of for
mer Mayor Fred Thompson, and 
member of the club, played in a 
piano duet with her mother.

A bit of ribbing went to the mem
bership when Mrs. Joe Wells dls- 
cussel the subject "Second Commit
tee Meeting." They conjectured on 
the difference In the time commit
tee me tings were over and the time 
that the husbands arrived at their 
respective homes.

Wynelle Weatherred daughter of 
W. B. Weatherred. presetnted a 
piano solo. The most definite con
clusion that Mrs. Fred Thompson 
arrived at In Iter subject. “What 
Klwanis Means to the Wives,” was 
It meant no lunch to be cooked on 
Friday.

Members of the club have been 
asked to be at the softball diamonds 
at 5 Monday afternoon to help fin
ish putting up a wire cable around 
the premises. Improvements of the 
grounds has been underway for sev
eral weeks

Teachers oi Panhandle 
Are Voted Salary Hike

F or Quick, Dependable 
Service '

Go to
C larence’s Shoe Shop 

109*4 E. Foster Pampa

For Sale
1941 Chevrolet Tru ck  

High Torque Motor 
Two Speed Rear Axle

McWilliams Motor Co.
Phone 1562

Bodies of Most Texas 
Dead Left Overseas

DALLAS— 7*1—Most Texas fami
lies who lost sons In World War XI 
ore content to leave their bodies in 
their overseas burial places, accord
ing to A. Hnrland Adair of Austin, 
member of the American Legion 
Graves Registration Committee.

He told a convention of Monu
ment Builders of the Southwest here 
that a Legion survey disclosed that 
or.ly a small percentage of bereaved 
families wished to bring their sons' 
bodies back home.

Last Per Capita 
Funds of Year Paid

AUSTIN — (TV - Release of the 
ninth and final state available fund 
per capita apportionment warrants 
ior the 1946-47 school year has been 
announced by State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction L. A. Woods.

The last payment on the $35 per 
capita apportionment authorized by 
the State Board of Education total
led $6,003.800. representing a $4 per 
capita on 1.500.950 scholastics.

We Sell Reer!
Every Day and 

On Sundays!
By the Case or by 

the B ottle  To Go.
1 p. m. to 12 p m.

Also Open Sunday Nights 
D ancing Starts 7 :3 0  p. m.

SOUTHERN CLUB

Rotarians Hear 
Musical Program

PANHANDLE—(Special) — Mary 
Kate and Alice Surratt, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Surratt, gave 
a musical program for the Rotary 
Club on Friday.

The girls were assisted by their 
teacher. Mrs. Viola Wilson of Am
arillo, who also gave several piano 
numbers.

The program was In charge of 
Fred Surratt.

PANHANDLE—(Special) — The 
resignation of Miss Fay rene Thomp
son as a grade school teacher was 
accepted at the monthly school 
board meeting held last week.

Substantial increases in salaries 
were also voted with teachers with 
bachelor's degrees receiving a min
imum of $2.100; inexperienced 
teachers without degrees $1,800 with 
a three year allowance to get a de
gree. and teachers with master's 
degrees, $2.480.

The board also voted to buy two 
small busses of about 18-passenger 
rapacity to better serve the rural 
area, and to purchase a power lawn- 
mower.

M. B. Welch. F. F. Ferrell and 
Ralph Randel were appointed on the 
Board of Equalization.

Neill Singleton of Amarillo was 
appointed to make repairs to the 
school house In the amount of 
$2.000.

Funeral af Lubbock 
For Preston Jacobs

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for Preston 
Jacobs, of Lubbock, at the Broad
way Church of Christ in Lubbock.

Preston died yesterday morning 
In a Lubbock hospital front natural 
causes.

He is survived by his mother, 
and three sisters, one of Pampa, 
Mrs Elmer Francis.

BOLES' DRY GOODS CO.
215  N. Cuyler

l .....
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Report Made on 
Revenue Receipts

AUSTIN—¡JP)—State revenue re
ceipts totaling $41 440.730 for May 
were nearly $15.000,00p in advance 
oi governmental cost expenditures 
foi the same month, State Comp
troller George H. Sheppard lias re
ported.

Expenditures for May were $20 - 
789.020.

The month’s receipts brought Ute 
fiscal year’s total since last Sept. 
1 to $284,448.678. compared with the 
previous year’s «$228,381.288 for the 
comparable period. Expenditures 
for the current fiscal year to date 
have $230.099,854.

The general revenue cash balance 
on May 30 was reported as $45,- 
760.983.

MELON SUPPLIES WATER
There Is no permanent water 

supply during the dry season In 
Darfur. Africa, so natives value the 
watermellon for Its thirst-quench
ing qualities.

B E H R M A N ’S
'Exclusive But Not Expensive

Predenti

a

i

Pastels arc fast lion • right 
for lingerie this season. 
That’s why Artemis has se
lected delicate, pale blue for 
this charming slip I t  Is 
romantically christened 
"Blue Water Lily,” because 
of its fragile beauty and 
lovely white lily appliques 
embroidered In blue. Wear 
Blue Water Lily . . . and 
feel fascinatingly feminine.

Clean, classic lines make 
this slip fit with smoothest 
perfection . . . While its 
delicate, slender - petaled 
water Illy trim adds the 
final exquisite touch. In 
Danube blue or foam white 
Bur-Mil crepe . . . with 
white lily, edged in blue. 
Sizes 32 to ,44 . . . short 
length, $1*4 to 37*4-

X

: .
•AVON MlllC •Reg. U. S. Pat Off.

„ . a s  me.»»«'«
y  Utti. prt"*

i - \  * “
> ondyordsolbeouttM ^  ,hem up you r««««

#1
f e t o

NOW

w1o the church /  
we'll swiftly steal 

Then our wedding belle 
will peal 4 M

Here*» a tune that's perfect for June , . , and has a special meaning for 
the honeymooning couple. ¡Starting out life in a Merry Oldamobile, 
they'll find smooth going ahead. No gear shifting to worry about. That's 
all done autom atically with CM llydra-Mslic Drive*. No clutch to press 
either—not even a clutch pedal in the ear. And talk about style!—  
Oldsmobilc'a smoothly tailored lines complement the smartest trousseau. 
This is the car that started people saying . . . " I t ’s SMART to Own an 
Olds!” One look means love at first sight, and once you slip behind 
the wheel of your own new Oldsmohilc, you'll drive happily ever aft$r!

V
*v j

"Ybu can go as far i\ *
as you like with me *

V ¿ c  m y  O á fa co & éb /' -ir.

■

Irriu rwfititwi  Sr serekiWe* •( cto t- 
<tsSt •vssri, M. Wltmùrk «W !• « .

' . * - .*/ „
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of the acxulttlon, and is  a result the 
veteran Who Is refused treatment 
because no* hospital bed is avail
able will draw fu ll compensation 
for the rdbt of his sorry miserable 
life. Yes, this war hero will live— 
a sad care on his loved ones and a 
charge against his government, the 
richest anici most powerful In the 
world, which could not afford to try 
to get him well.”

I n m n r l n r r  N s a J s Jinspectors n eeoen file with the office of the Thir
teenth U. S. Civil Service Region, 
144 New Customhouse, Denver 2, 
Colo., not later than June 23, 1947. 
Pull Information as well as appli
cation forms may be secured from 
the office of the 14 th Civil Service 
Region, from Cassle L. Balthrope, 
representative for (he Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners, at the 
Pampa post office.

rot Ion whose principal function Is 
io’ safe" guard extremely critical and 
Vop secret installations, materials 
and Information under the juris
diction of the U. 8  Atomio Energy 
Commission Salaries range from 
$021 to $3773 a year and advanca- 
ment in salary is provided for on a 
systematic basis.

Applications, of those between 
the ages of 21 to 33, must be on

Local DAY Lashes 
Ont ai Delay in 
Hospital Building

C r y  H a v o c

The Pampa Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, has labeled the 
"halt” in construction of veterans 
hospitals as a “sorry and contempt
ible piece of negligence on the part 
of our government” and charged 
that tills has reached “the propor
tions of a national scandal.”

Dewey Belmont, Commander of 
the DAV Chapter, said no lii^’ vet
erans hospitals have been complet
ed in the United States, although 
75 were approved more than a year 
ago. He added that a recent sur
vey showed more than 22.000 vet
erans awaiting hospital admission.

“What has halted the construc
tion of the veterans hospitals which 
have been authorized by Congress?" 
Belmont asked.

"Who is responsible for tlii.s sorry 
and contemptible piece of negligence 
on the part of our government?’’

He continued:
“Wounded and disabled veterans 

of World War IT. ten times in 
numbers of our comrades of World 
War I, are awaiting and in need of 
adequate hospitalization and .treat
ment— the kind of hospitalization, 
treatment, and modem methods of 
healing and rehabilitation envision
ed by Gcmcral Hawley, the Veterans 
Administration medical director, 
and not only promised but ap
proved by unanimous Congression
al action.”

Commander Belmont stated that 
outside of the humanitarian phase 
of “this disgraceful situation" there 
is no real economy in refusing hos
pitalization and treatment which 
might not only improve the veteran 
but possibly cure him.

“The lack of it,” he continued,

DOUBLE
¿pf S Q U A D

ZALE'S S ell M ore DIAMONDS Than Any Other JEWELER in the Southw est! Large, Small Towns 
Split Tech Honors

LUBBOCK—Do boys and girls 
from cities or from villages make 
the best scholastic records in col
lege?

Parents and educators have long 
debated the question. A quick 
glance at the records of Texas 
Technoloaical College tends to show 
that it may be an even chance.

Nine of the fourteen honor stu
dents this year hail from towns of 
better than 5000 population, but the 
four who received degrees with high 
honors come from towns of less 
than 4000 jxipulation as figured in 
the 1940 census. And the highest 
ranking one of them all. Maxine 
Harp, is a graduate of the high 
school in Abernathy, population 
857.

Other high honor students are 
Rodriek Shaw. O lton; Alex Cooke. 
Clarendon; and Joe Mitchell Sim
mons. Jr.. Seagraves.________-...

Three line quality matched 
d iam o n d s handsomely 
mounted in 14k qold rinq 
lor masculine appeal.

USC YOUR CREDIT

COST GOVERNMENT/sf/̂ r*.
Waterproof . . . fireproof . . . mildow-proof beovy 
brow« kboki CANVAS, made to rigid gover«mt«» 
»pacifications.
Ideal for rosortt. camps, tho btecli, even for tem
porary housing ORDER QUICKLY ot this 
ostoundingly low prico.

¿ra y  ID E A L  
FAMILY SIZE

Oui of the type-casting n it is 
June Havoc, star of Broadway 
and Hollywood, She retired
(rom the movies after getting 
too many ¿Um-chcwing roles. 
But now she’s back with parts 
she wants—a sultry siren in the 
new George Rail picture, “In
trigue,” and a secretary role in 
die forthcoming “Gentleman’s 

Agreement.”

r .-cr ' È.7 ,q .j■ c feet,, .bringing île price do-n 4o about 3c iq. ft. 
i- "5. trjci <jnd Haystack covers poinlcf‘s ground cloths, o*K«r usei.

i'dev odd 2\'Y , fc* sètti ♦*« - C G.L;.';
•ei— y ; - can gc‘ tnem o‘ you f iccai lymfcèt y®rj. . . , CFO R THE 

WANTS A
MAN WHO 
MASCULINE

. Roy Chisum
Lester Reynolds

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

McWilliams Motor Co.
411 S. Cuyler Phone 101

Phillips Petroleum ! 
Announces Purchase 
01 Wasatch Holdings

Prank Phillips. Chairman of Phil-, ' 
Up.-. Petroleum Company, and K. S. 
Adams, president, today confirmed 
an earlier report that the company 
lias exercised Its option to acquire 
through an exchange of Phillips 
common stock 80 percent of the 
outstanding common stock of Wa
satch Oil Refining Company of 
Salt Lake City. Utah, and Idaho 
Refining Company of Pocatello. 
Idaho.

The two companies conduct mar
keting activities principally in Idaho 
and Utah, where they sell approxi
mately 20 percent of each state's 
total consumption of petroleum 
products.

The refineries, located near Salt 
Lake City. Utah.' and at Pocatello. 
Idaho, both have cracking facilities 
and are at present operating a t*  
their combined capacity of about 
6.000 barrels per day. Operation Í 
of producing properties, refineries 
and marketing facilities will be 
continued under substantially the 
same management, operating per
sonnel and policies.

Wasatch Oil Refining Company 
and Idaho Refining Company both 1 
own producing and proven undevel
oped acreage in the Rangely. Colo
rado. oil field where Phillips Pet
roleum Company also has large 
crude reserves.

1151 mission st-SAN FRANCISCO
’  Zale’s brings you a beautiful 74-pieceThe skilled hands of Zole's master 

craftsmen have styled these rings
for masculine appeal. The superb 

quality will win you at a glance—
the low price will-surprise you. Why 

not add the most to your appear
ance with a diamond ring from 

Zale's! Use our easy terms, as low 
as $1.00 weekly.

CONSISTING OF

50-Piece WM. ROGERS Silverplate Service For 6
m.

24-Piece Rock Sharpe CRYSTAL STEMWARE
FOR VALUE 

C O M P A R E !
FOR QUALITY 
GO TO ZALE'S

PAY S2.S0 WEEKLY

Large center diamond set , in 
■olid yellow qold rinq accented 
by white qold trim lor distinc
tive •smartness.

Com plete service for 6 in this finest quality silverplate, 
guaranteed by International Silver C o ., and this daintily 
etched crystal stemware, both designed to thrill the heart 
e f the hostess. Illustrated: Com plete place setting.Prices Include Federal T ax

White Deer Seaman 
Enters Celebration

Daniel D. Langen, 20, seaman, 
first class, son of . A. A. Langen of 
White Deer was a visitor of San 
Francisco recently, when the des
troyer. the U3S John R. Craig, of 
which he is a crew- member took 
part in the Mnritlme Day celebra
tion, held in San Francisco.

— » M A IL ORDER CO U PO N  ...
KALE’S JEW ELERS.

Mm m  «end me (be ring Indicated brio»

Pattem

International
Silver

107 N . C U Y L E R

H ER E IS  

YOUR

S i l v e r p l a f e ;

All 74 Pieces 
for only

Glamorous designing
and u n s u rp a s s e d  
craftsmanship i satu rad  
in this six-diamond en
semble. •

Viande Knives

Teaspoons

$1.00
Weekly

?  $ 7 5  vn

I  —

Here's a combination you haven’t seen for 

years. Handsome 50-piece Wm. Rogers sil

verplate made by International Silver C o . -  

plus 24 pieces of fine Rock Sharp crystal stem- 

ware—all yours for the low price of $37.50. 
Only Zale's can offer- you suchr quatTTy7sucK 

value, at such a low price! You’ll love the 

7 slender, graceful lines of the Regent pattern 

silverplate. so flattering to a pretty table

setting, and you'll be delighted with the spark

ling crystal stemware richly etched in Arctic 

Rose pattern. Come in, phone, or write NOW

....for your dinnerwere combination. Limited

supply, so get yours early.

Buttar Knives
Arctic
Rote

Pattern

2 Tablespoon»

the»«

CREP11 
00 W eeklY

„art.  beauW ol
>nd * * ’ Pay Only $1.00 W eekly 

Fio Interest or Carrying
•  6 Goblets

WKldUUI «

.«Ad "«I* 107 N. C U Y LER

Sell More Diamonds Than Any Other Jeweler in the 107 N. CUYLER
n i r i i n r n ^ .

¿OO/C/ Sensational Purchase SALE of 2,700

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L  'Send Thu, Ad W ith Orel,
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and Snead Tie in National Open—Phalanx Wins Dwyer Stakes at Aqueduct
Sammy Forced to
Cup 20-Fool Poll 
--Hay-Off Today

The Chicago
Cubs made it nine straight over 
"■ “ ' shut Phillies this seasonthe Plilladelph'
with a 6-3 victory yesterday. Homers 
by Eddie Waitkus and Marvin Rlek- 
ert. each with one on. helped roll 
up the Cub margin which proved 
enough to withstand a homer flurry 
by the Phillies in the ninth. Buster 
Adams and Andy Seminick of Phila
delphia. hit for the curcuit in the 
final round.

Philadelphia «*10 000 003—3 
Chicago 030 003 20x—6
CINCINNATI —tAh— The Cincin

nati Reds dumped the New York 
Giants out of first place in the 
National League standings yesterday 
by defeating the New Yorkers 4-3. 
Lanky Ewell Blackwell spaced eight 
bits to register his ninth victory 
against only two defeats.

New York 000 100 200—3
Cincinnati 110 003 OOx— 1

°  ST. LOUIS—</Fi—The St. Louis 
Cardinals climbed Into sixth place. 
In the National League rnce yes 
terday by taking their second! 
straight from the Brooklyn Dodger; 
5-3. Lefthander A1 Brazle allowed

ST. LOUIS— JP  — It took 
Sammy Jackson Snead eight 
bitter'years to live down the 
monumental eight strokes he 
took on the last hole pf the 
National Open champion
ship at Philadelphia in 1939 
but the slender fellow from 
the mountain country final

ly-squared his account with 
the golfing fates yesterday.

Sam stood on the 72nd 
hole at the St. Louis Country 
Club with a 20-foot .slanting 
putt staring him in the face, 
and he stepped up and 
knocked it surely and 
squarely into the hole as a 
steaming crowd of 4,000 
raise da din that must have 

! raised a din that must have 
That putt, for a birdie three on, 

the final hole of the 1047 cham
pionship. meant'that Sam had wo t

I T S P Ö I 1 T S
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Abilene's Bine Sox Take Two 
Games from Oilers 5-2,2-1

ABILENE—A pair of brilliant pitching__performances
Coapland and Bill Meier cost the Pampa Oller^ii double headed loss

by Bernis 
ded loss to

the Abilene Blue Sox Friday night. The opener was 5-2 on Coapland’s 
sve hitter while Meier limited the Pampans to but four safeties in win
ning the nightcap 2-1. Pampa’s Shortstop Tony Range was hit below 
the left ear In the fifth inning of the first game by one of Coapland’s 
fast ones but after a delay of some five minutes continued without even 
the aid of a base runner. jHe also played through the nightcap and ap
parently was only temporarily stunned by the blow.
F IR S T  G A M E : « SE C O N D  Q A M E ;

seven hits m registering his f if th !« 11 vlndtrulon he ever would
win. The t wo teams met again last I need, and that he would meet Lew

Worsham, a comparative newcomer■ i .  . .  .Brooklyn 010 000 030—3 to Roll mg s glamour ranks, in an 
SI. Louis 001 330 OOx—5 i 18-hole play -off today tor the
NEW YORK—(fP) —With big John- 1 ’"g i! M iSd-Qi naliw. links crowns, 

ny -Undell smashing out a double! I Worsham, leader bv n stroke at, 
triple and a home run for his big- 1 •*' ,lole mark, had finished well
gest batting day of the season: The 1ahead of Snead with his second
New York Yankees pounded out a I 1 ilr'™  sc'ult' ^av antl a— ̂  . . .  . _ , . 1111) c n a  o i av t n ,i m u to12-4 victory over the St. Louis. 
Browns to reduce Detroit's American 
League lead to one game*, yesterday. 

St. Louis 000 000 310—I 
New York 400 201 23x—12 
In the National League Boston 

at Pittsburgh was postponed be
cause at rain. In the American Lea
gue rain postponed Chicago at Bs- 
ton. Cleveland at Philadelphia and 
Detriot at Washington.

N E iV  YO h K -~(Ar) ■ P ro b ab le  p jt oh- 
ers fOr today*« M a jo r L e ag u e gaum s 
<won a n d  lost record.«; in p a re n th e se s ) : 

A M ER IC A N  L E A G U E  
S t. L o u is a t New Y o rk  12>— K ra m er 

€5*3) and M u n erlff (5 -5 )  vs Chain)!» 
(5-4) an d  ttu m p en  U  u> or short (7-2).

C leveland a t PhU adeU iliia t&j—  
JU r d r tr  nmt rjo liu i <o*£> vs F o w 
ler (SMB and F in n  s ( 2 - ) .

D etro it at W ash in g to n  ( 2)—Now 
H ou ser (fi-6) and T ro u t ((5-3) or H ut
ch in so n  (5 -2 )  vs M aste rso n  t4-3> and 
X eW M in (2 -4 ).

F IR S T  GAM E
PAwMPA 
i >t« V. 2b
0'Ouhih*II, 8h 
Hailey, lb 
U. B a u e r, rf . 
Baiun*. ss 
A JohRíttHl. 
T. J(»hnston, 
Smlt h. i* . .  
li invili, p .
T* •( a l> 
AÜIÜ’NK: 
Hli«n. 2b
r

All
1

It ir o

it

SE C O N D  G A M E :
13 PA M PA  A B
1 1 O tey, 2b ...........  2

O’C on nell, b . . . .  2
Ha tu r. r f  ...........  3
Ha I b y ,  1b ___  »
A. Jo h n s to n , **f 3
T . .lo h tisio n . If 
Kang 3

1 O 'S m ith .

2 6 IX 12

At: 
i *M

. .  I ll  . . . . . :t 2 •» 1 1 0 A B î Tj KXÏO
•t-r, km 2 ] 1 .*1 1 i) m ica . -Mi
T v tv au x, i* . - o 1 9 I 0 B ite  . 31* .

•ins, 1 » > . . . •j • 1 1 8 0 « «¡r<*<r. kn
UotJJR’. r f  . ■3 u . 0 it 0 0 Otic,rv  reau  j
rs. r i  . . . . . . j- 2 1 u

—¡M Mefitis. 2Íi_

Tplaiiu. i» . (I 0 « it 0 A kers, r f
ills ............... H 21 ? 1 «ildrt. IfT

Pam pa 
Abi ki»«

no201
000
002

0 2 
X-

W tille 
B r is te  
T o ta l*

X 1
23

X B a tte d  fo r  W h ite

n H < * A K
ti (i 1 2 0
i 1 1 0 0
0 0 •> 0 0
0 l t. 1 0
« l O l 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 (1 a 1 0
ti I 6 1 0
H 0 i 2 0
0 U 0 O 41
T 4 18 K u

te  it 7tii.

i

Ohioa««* a t  B oston  (2)
(4 -0 )  and Lnpat (4-0) Yu Iltig h so n  
(3 -5 )  ,and D obson (t»-3).

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
B o sto n  at P ittsb u rjrh  (2) Roe (2-3) 

and Ä trlncev ich  (1 -3 )  v.s S a in  (ti-4> 
an d  Sp ah n  (9 -2 ).

New Y ork at C in cin n ati (2»—H a r
tu n g  (4 -1 )  and K en n ed y (5-3) vs 
W a lte rs  (3 -2 ) and V an d er M eer 
(2 -3 ) .

P h ilad e lp h ia  a t  C h icag o— S ch m itz  
(4-0) Vs llow e (f -1 ) .

B rooklyn  a t  S i . L o u is—H a tto n  (C-3) 
v s  P a lle t (3 -7 ).

of 282 shots for the route. Sam 
needed a sub-par 70—also his sec
ond of the day—to tie the Oak- 
moht. Pa., professional, and he got 
it He brought about the fourth 
plmy-off in the last five open cham
pionships.

Already holder of the British open 
title he* won last per ut. 8t Andrews, 
Snead w ill have his chance today 
to wrap up what amounts to 
the world c hampionship. He was | 
favored last night to win the play
off, but there was no disjxjsitioii 
to underrite Worsham, a 29-year- 
old former Navy man who. Until 
he recently signed at the famous 
Cakmoot club, lias never been head 
professional a ny wh ere.

Worsham, in his three-day drive 
to the top, hot- rounds of 70-70- i 
7i-71.

Snead, who only a few w^eks ago

S u n iu o  rutin h a lted  in : B ailey ,. A. 
Jo h n s  uni. P uce. Q u evreaflx , A k ers, 
o ld s . '  T h ree  b ase  h it :  Mean#. Hom e 
ru n s : Pn««\ A. Jo h n sto n . D ouble 
p la y s : Jinn#«* t<» OL*y t«> B a iley . Sa< - 
rifii «* hit : O’Coiinoll. * S to len  b a se s : 
< *t < ■ >•. 1 Ini b y , 4 liv e r . B a s e »  on b a lls : 
o ff  <\ «pin rid 3, o ff  H ew itt 2. S tru ck  
o u t: by I'uplanil 3, H ew itt 3. Jit*  by 
p itched  ball O tey (by Coaplutul) 
B u n «c by ('«.upland. L e ft  on haw«*«: 
P an in a  :l A bii-m - - 5. e a r n e d  runs

M eier, p 
T o ta ls  
P am pa 
A bilene

1
. 2 
21
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First SWC-Big 
Six Track Field 
Meet Is Success

DALIAS—(/P)—An annual track 
and field meet between the South
west antr Big Six Conferences ap
peared a 'firmly established feature 
yesterday as the first venture paid 
handsomely. Seven thousand spec
tators. representing a gate of more 
than 8.000. Friday night watched 
the Southwest beat the Big Six 
69-62 in a meet that could not have 
been more thrilling, ■

Bui Why Not, 
Fleet Filly, 
Worries Fans

NEW YORK—  IP  — The 
gentleman from Virginia, 
stretch-flying Phalanx, mov
ed out in front in the tussle 
for three-year old honors 
yesterday by just managing

The final event^-the mile re la y - to  w in th e  D w y er s ta k e s  a t
decided the championship. In this, 
all-star teams from the two con
ferences battled it out with the 
Southwest taking the event through 
a great Jinish.

Little Jerry Thompson. Texas’ 
distance runner, and huge Kollin 
Prather of* Kansas State—who will 
make about two of Thompson— 
were the top stars of the meet, 

'each winning two first places and 
each hanging up a mark that bet
tered anything in the books of 
either conference.

Aqueduct but only a fter he 
got thje sacre of his life from 
the only “lady” in the race.

Her name is But Why Not, 
and apparently she was ask
ing herself that question as 
she charged past the eight 
boys in the last half mile of 
this mile and a quarter test 
and did everything but win
the $40,800 pot in her first

Success of the first meet made a rj|a a tfa in s t  co lts  
dream come true for James H, I . . . . . .
Stewart, executive secretary of the i The 5,729 customer who barked

-001
ooo

2o
21ooo

101

Southwest Conference who evolved 
the idea of the annual feature 
between these two closely allied 
athletic curcuits.

o
-fr~ 

o
0 
0
1

10
0
#—2

h u lls  bfttt»*«l in : <>H*onneII, M ean s, 
O uevroAitx. T w o b ase  b i ts :  A kers.
I ionic ru n s : O ’C on nell. D ouble p la y s : 
h av e, illic it am i M oans. S to len  hartes: 
(Jroer. F a m e d  ru n s : 1‘am pn 1, Abi» 
i«*ne 2. l ia s e s  on balls o ff M eier .3, 
W h ite 3, S tru c k  o u t: by M eier 1. j 
W h ite  t;. U m p ires llo n ry  and M ead 
ows T im e  of , gam e C l * _ j

Abilene 4. T im e  o f pam . 
.'in p iles M eadow s and H en ry .

HOW THEY
STAND

Sports Roand-Up

The meet probably will be held 
in Eig Six territory next year. That 
conference has the privilege of stag
ing but may allow it to come back 
here |n 1948 pending completion of 
arrangements to lioid It at Kansas 
City in the years the Big Six is 
entitled to it.

Thompson did the two-mile In 
9:22.2 the fastest time for this 
event in South history anti also well 
under the Big Six and Southwest 
Conference records, He wop the mile 
in 4:18.3. which bettered his own 
Southwest Conference recoil.

'the giant Prather threw the

stomeK
Phalanx down to $3.70 for $2 held 
their breath as the Virginian and 
the Texas-owned Glamor Gal bat
tled it out ail the way up Aque
duct's long stetch, Ruperto Donoso. 
the riding Chilean who replaced Ed
die Arcaro as Phalanx’s pilot three 
weeks ago, finally got the colt in 
front just before the finish- At 
the wire, the front pair had six 
lengths on the wearying Brabançon, 
and he was a length and a half out 
in front of Tailspin, who also was 
fading badly after battling Braban
çon and Jobstnwn for first, in the 
early going.

Jofcstown. winner of the Absecon 
Handicap at Atlantic City only a 
week ago. sagged to seventh.

The Dwyer is the race in which

Jnst About Everything Possible 
Happens in Baseball Here in Texas

shot 53 feet 2 l_- inches, which eclip- ¡ Man O'War not only Whipped John

W T - NS. L E A G U E  
F r id a y ’s R esu lts

I\ii»l»M 2. i . Ahlh*n«* 5. 2. 
Ltihhoü’k ♦». I.Him'NU 8. 
i Mo vis BorfcW 10 
AihiiiftH‘1'tiik- 2. A m arillo  o.

Uiihspie fwas threatening to quit the game

McClellan Lake Boat 
Clnb Members lo Meet

—

The McClellan B ja t  Club will

unless he got over the "putting 
ierks.” started with a 72 and then 
blazed away with 70-70-70. Each 
missed by a stroke tying the Open 
record of 281 blows set by Ralph 
GuJdarl in 1937.

Worsham, With a clean victory: 
beckoning him. went over par on { 
two of the final four holes to give : 
Snead the chance which’ Sammy 

j grasped. A simple par either on the 
tPth or the 71st holes would have 
phen him the title, but on each 

' hr faltered, hitting a sandtrap on 
; 69 and the rough on 71.
1 Sam over the same crucial four- 

hole stretch, collected two birdies

T ea  m
ST A N D IN G S

\V L  P r t . o n
A m arillo . ............- 15 12 .715
IAiM m.cK . . . . . . . .  8« 15 .7»« 2
L a m esa ...........  27 21 .561 8 K
1 *;» mu .............  21 23 .477 13H
B o rg er 22 27 .u n 14
A l.ilcn c  . 'V / .y . 5i 27 . m 14 H
Albnom-rci|UO . . . .  10 28 - .401 1«
Clitvíf» . . . . . .  lrt 18 .20S 251 j

T od ay ’s Sch edu le
Paratia at Lamexa.
L u t.bock a t  A ititene. » 
rinvi* at Amarillo. 
Albuquerque nt Horner.

T E X A S  L E A G U E

*jS first post-war meetl lg . (,ncj c?u,.ht the former Washing
Wednesday evening. June 18, at 8 
in tile County Court Room, it was 
announced yesterday by W. A. No- | 
land, commodore.

Election of ofificers will be held.

ten. D. C.. caddie.
The pair finished a clean three 

strokes ahead of the nearest pur
suers, Bobby Locke the South Aiir-

a program of moving pictures..ulljl 
be presented and plans will be . 1 at..
Siade for tlie summer.

All members are urged to attend 
and all new owners of boats and 
motors arc Invited to be present.

after Locke, who started the filial 
round only a stroke off the pace, 
came apart surprisingly toward the 
end and wound up with a -fa t ‘.3, 
Oliver finished with his second 71 
of the day.

(In clu d e P r • lav s  fla m e *).
IToiiNton . IS 22 fo il
XUÍ.sñ “ ------------- 26 îfi .41!»

.5.48
13

Port W orth  . . . 14 28 5
. . . . 31 11 .516 7

B e a u  tuoni . . . . . 33 11 .516 7
Tul«n * ...........  .* 26 3(i .418 1.3
S t a  A li tónto . . 26 38 ,40ii 14
Okinhotiui cMtv 24 18 .187 " r‘

NKW  Y O B  K OH M ajor LeftRuO
S ta n  itnjîK. not inclm Un« s a t  u n lay
n i t l i t ’s  «am*-:

A M ERIC A N L E A G U E
T cn tn W l. B tt.- r m
I >. iro it . . . . . . . . 27 20 .574

) • •« It ........... IX 33 540
Benton . . . . . 25 22 :5 i2 2
1 Milled* Iphin . . 25 25 . 500 1H
(M ewlatvd . . .

. . . . . .
2<t 21

28
.488
.472

4r
WnHhinsrton . . . 20 25 .444 6
S t . I-ouis# . . . . . . 21 ‘ 27 .418 6 * u

SET i  I  STM QUALITY 
AC OH FILTER

wm

PITCHER IS  SOLI)
OKLAHOMA CITY —0P|— Out

right sale of Bob Místele, 'right- 
handed pitcher, to Paris. Tex., of 
the Class B Big State Baseball 
League, was announced yesterday 
by the management of the Okla
homa City Indians of the Texas 
League.

Místele, who lias lost 12 and won j 
four for the Indians last year and ; 
so far this year lias won one and j 

I lost two. will report to hit new ! 
I station Monday.

B y  HUGH FULLERTON. JR .
NEW YORK—(PV—Since taking 

the British women’s golf title, Babe 
p jdrikpon .Zabam s—baa -a. clianco 
to score a ‘‘grand slain" almost as 
impressive as Bobby Jones's. . , . 
By hurrying a little, she can re
turn in time fo" the second Na
tional Women’s Open Tourney a t , 
Greensboro. N. O.. June 26-29. und ; 
she likely will defend her U;utcd 
States amateur title at Detroit in j 
September. . . . Tlie last time Babe | 
was beaten’ in a golf tournament! 
was in tlie Women's Opi n at Spo- | 
kanc last August British
writers who have been comparing I 
Mrs. Zth.irias with Joyce Wcthcred. 
another golfer who hit a ball ‘‘like 
d man" and turned in strictly mas- 1 
culine scores, may tr  consoled by : 
recalling that -Iovce won the Brit- : 
ish women’s tielc tour times and | 
v.ls runnrr-up once, tor.k the Eng- I 
Ijsli ladies chnmpionslvp five times 
In a row and soundiv trounced a ' 
lot of American gals when she vis
ited this country.

sed anything ever done in either 
conference. Prather won the discus 
throw with 153 feet 8 inches.

A stiff north wind hold down 
times in tlie sprints antf hurdles

There were 1ft events with the 
Southwest tutUHUfeeight itrst places, 
the Big Six seven and one ending 
lp in a tie. A .sjieeiAl event in which 
Tfxas and Baylor of the South
west matched strides in the 440-yard 
relay was thrown in. T h e sprint 
relay is not an official event in 
tlie Big Six. Texas won bv 10 yards 
in 42 flat.

Local Bed Cross Plans 
Courses in Swimming

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS—(API—Just about every

thing possible in baseball takes place 
in Texas. And almost »very night.

Want a new record? Here's one 
yesterday that was broken today 
that will probably be cracked to
morrow.

In a wacky whirl of home runE, 
base hits and runs by the bushel, 
Texas’ five basebali leagues are 
keeping the fans in stitches.

Most of the leagues are doing as 
well or better than this time last 
year at the ga^e. A couple of new 
ones are doing all right.

Albuquerque thought it had a 
new record for the West Texas- 
New Mexico League when it saw 
seven home runs posted one game. 
Tlie final day’s results disclosed 
ten were knocked out of the park in 
a game at Borger.

Johnny MacKtnson pitched three- 
hit ball for Beaumont. But ha 
came within three of the Texas 
League record when he issued eleven 
Walks. Johnny also had a balk.

All of this, and more, took place 
from Sunday through Thursday. 
The figures are amazing.

Seventy-four pitchers gave up 187 
runs on 373 base hits in the Texas 
League. The pikers!

Cut in the Longhorn League 
fifty-four pitchers yielded 265 runs 
on 2C3 hits. And the league has 
only six clubs.

But the West Texas-New Mexico 
League is paradise for the eager 
rookie aiming at better things.

Besides 398 runs, this Class C 
loop produced 532 hits. 100 errors 
and 49 homo runs. The hotne run 
record is incomplete.

Even the Class B Big State 
League goes in for high scores and 
healthy batting averages.

Sixty pitchers gave up 305 runs

on 407 hits, including 50 home runs. 
And the teams made a totql of 97 
errors. Nobody cared in the least.

East Texas’ healthy Class C Lone 
Star League is giving plenty of ac
tion for its admiddon . In the five 
days there were 20 home runs, 69 
pitchers, 285 runs, 446 hits and 73 
errors.

Don’t  think there aren’t plenty 
of good baseball gomes. The fans 
like an occasional staid affair. 
There was one game early this week 
in the West Texas-New Mexico loop 
when Lubbock didn't even score. 
Lamcsa won, 6-0. And there was 
Pampa—which didn’t make a single 
error in the second game of a dou- 
bielieader with Lubbock. It  lost.

Hal Sayles, the vice-president of 
the Longhorn League, says a lively 
ball and rarified atmosphere have 
homethihg to do with all of this 
high scoring. But he said the real 
reason was a collection of “slug- 
fjfrs.”

Big hearted Lubbock fans gave 
Joe Fortin $512 after he broke his 
ankle sliding into second base this 
week. He'll be out for the rest of
the season.

And the year’s first “iron man’’ 
stunt took place when Clayton

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
ChlcAfîO . .  20 21 .580
N*\v York v .v r-2 7 2n .571
Bo.-ton . . . . . 28 .500
X -liru o k ly n . . .  27 23 .5)0
f'iiudrrtintl . 25 28 >472
X -S I .  I.ouix . . .  22 28 .41(1
1 ’hHadelphia ___  23 10 . 114
p ittsh tirg li .,. 20 20. ,408

X r in v in e night tt. tmo.

1
2
f) X 'l
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SHOUTS AND SHELLS
Lousiana Slates Bernie Moore; 

and Clyde Little!ic'd of Texas aie 
bring mentioned as possible coaches 
of the 1948 Olympic track team. j 

Ben Hogan lias been driving j 
with his brassie in the open golf 
tourney because he never has found 
p satisfactory replacement for the 
driver lie busted in Miami. . . •! 
Wonder how about a replacement j 
for Smiley Quicks.putter?

The Water Safety Committee of 
the local chapter of the American 

announced at a meeting 
held Wednesday night, that a sched- 
I’lf K course in beginning swimming 

be. Offered at the Municipal 
Swimming Pool. Classes will begin 
Wednesday, June 18, and thev will 
to held daily,, except Sunday 
through June 30.

Lon Humphreys, who recently 
completed a ten day training period 
at the American Red Cross National 
Acuatlc School, at Lake Murray 
Aidmore, Oklahoma, has been en- 
gaged as instructor, the committee 
a: bounced. Humphreys is qualified 
to conduct ARC classes in beginner. ! 
mid mediate, and advance swim
ming as well as junior and senior 
water safety and iile saving courses 

The committee stated students 
completing the course satisfactorily 
v ill rcccHve Red Cross certificates 
of achievement.

P. Grier, but broke John’s heart, 
back in 1920, in one of Big Red’s 
greatest galops. Yesterday’s defeat 
for the filly stidrlemate of Assault, | 
who won t he. Dwyer iast year for j 
the Kmg Ranch of Texas, was sf 
hcartbreaker, too.

Phalanx, of course, was no Man ] 
C ’War in this one. His 2:05 4 5 time i 
wras the second slowest Dwyer of j 
them »11. Carrying the top load of 
126. he stayed well back through 
the first tli(ee quarters. He went in 
I'ront of Buy Why Not rounding 
the stretch turn and she took the 
lead right back until just three 
jumps from the wire.

Second In the Derby, third in thei 
Preakness and first in the Belmont \ 
during the trinle crown campaign-; 
in, Phalanx now holds a slight; 
edge on faultless and Je t Pilot in j 
the thiee-year old romping. With' 
none of the big bovs in against hitn! 
yesterday, he stil lwill have to 
wait for the Arlington Classic and 
American Derby before claiming any 

’ crowns. I
The $10.800 he picked up yesterday 

loosted his earnings for the year 
to $174,525 and zipped his bank
roll to $21,635 for his two soasons 
of stepping.

AAU Swim Neel 
Set at Shamrock

. AMROCK —(Special)'— Sham
rock will be host to the first annual 
Plains Commission Amateur Ath
letic Union swimming championship 
tournament at the municipal pool 
on Thursday and Friday. July 10 
and 11. it was announced early this 
week by Bob Clark, vice • president 
o': the Plains Commission and chair
man of the swimming committee.

There will be competition in all 
stand events for both men and 
women, boys and girls. ,

Winners of the men’s events will 
qualify for the National AAU Senior 
swimming championship to be held 
at Tyler on July 31. August 1 and 
2. and profits of the Plains Tourney 
will be used to defray expenses of 
outstanding individuals to the na
tional meet.

Fries pitched 13 2/3 innings to take 
!a double victory for Borger. He
went the full distance in the seven- 
inning opener, and took over after 
one was out in the second. The 
big Gasser hurler struck out 16 
men, walked only four, and hit a 
home run.

These teams are never downheart
ed by a big score. Clovis trailed 
17-4 going into the last of the 
ninth, promptly batted around tlie 
lineup, plus one, finally lost 17-14.

When an umpire turned up 11), 
a  player from Tyler and one from 
Lufkin filled his shoes. Nobody pro
tested a  decision. This spirit of co
operation is commonplace. Insteud 
of making one umpire do nil the 
work, the loams Just send string 
players out to call ’em

Rain played havoc wirii sched
ules earlier this year, but dust post
poned one this week. The sudden 
storm blew up at Ballinger Thurs
day night.

Milton Price, the president of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League, 
thinks crowds in this loop will be 
even better when the teams hit 
the mid-summer drive As it is, 
four' teams are even with 1946 a t
tendance and one is ahead.

As long as the boys keep swat
ting the ball this trend will proba
bly remain. The fans are spoiled.

•WEAK END ITEMS
Don’t be too surprised if Pauline ¡ 

Bet7 ami Sarai» Cooke make a pro ;
SO FTBA LL STANDINGS

tennis tour to 'India next winter, j 
Their wexas tour guide is Gio

K IW A N IS  SU N D A Y  SC H O O L 
L E A G U E

M A JO R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S  
A M ERIC A N  L E A G U E

Sanuefc". who made a tremendous | 
hit with his wartime tennis exhibi
tions there. '

Mirili:?
There were 20 vessels named the 

i ('Mayflower." registered in tlie B r i- : 
tish Isles in 1620.

B a t t in g  Boudreau , d ev*, lu ml. . :î" 1
M«tallitili. Nt w Vori<, .145

ilfinlo  1’ UHMi Kell»* r. New ío r k . 1.»
\\ »IlianiR. JkistftB , 12.

n t t h l n g  Shea» Nv v Y ork . 7-2,
rs ; Hutchinson» 1»*Tt oft 5-2, .714.

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
B a t t io «  S lau g hter!r S»- 1Louis*. .1«»1

\\ aik«*t\ 1’hilad. Iphin , .151.
YoiU , 10Mom«* rim.« Mi*/.«*. X*W

MH4er. 4-Mrlc1nnat1. 12
dphia. 7-,11’itch in« Bov.«*. 1»hhacl«

75. Munisiu*. S t . 1. 5-1. .831. 5.

Softball Teams Lose 
Undefeated Records

June 19th Dance! 
J O S H  O ' N E A L

Jaycecs Out-Slug 
Furr Food 21 to 18

! Two Sunday School Softball 
teams were dropped from the ranks 

7-.1. of the undefeated Friday night as 
the Kiwanis Softball League round
ed out its’ third week cf the season.

In the Senior Boys league the 
First Baptist gained a first inning 
lead and never let it go as they

The Furr Food Stores out-slugged stopped a previously unbeaten First• , * m m  I— a T i t  ' i V, a /J «I Atv —the Jaycees’ nine 21-18 in an In- : Methodist nine. 14-11. The deféhd-
dustriai Softball League game play- j ¡ng champs collected 12 runs in the
ed at Phillips last night. first three innings off pitcher James

AND HIS 7 GLN TLEM EN  O F SW IN G  
TH IS IS A COLORED DANCE.

Wh ites Admitted as Spectators.

Tables Reserved in Advance.

Admission $ 1 .2 5  Per Person, T ax Included.

DANCE FROM 9 TO ?

Both teams collected 13 hits caci» | Gallemorc and another two in the
but the grocer's additional hitting 

! jxnver plus some costly errors by the 
Jaycees gave the Furr «Fooders tlie 
margin.
Jaycees ...224 210
Furr Food . 003 <10)72 

Next week's schedule:
Monday—Skelly Oil v.s.

18
21

Humble

fifth to warp the Methodists for 
tlie first time this year.

Tlie Presbyterian Mustangs kept 
their perfect record unmarred as 
they easily out-slugged the Central 
Baptists. 13-4.

The First Methodist Junior Boys 
used the diamond for a track field

Te*am
P rvsfi.vtrri'in  . . .

tv L Pet,j-’it-.-1 1 0 1 (too
F irs t M ethodist . . . 2 1 667I-’irsi Halit iet’ ....... 2 1 .667f 5 ‘i i tt¡ Bnpt 1s t . . . . . . »» 2 .500
Kir«« * 'h r is iia n .............. Í 1 .2R0« a I vu tv Unni 1st 0 :t .000
JU N K DR BO Y S*
M* < *ul iot t«h M fth o flist 2 0 1.000
H r s t \U lhodist ___ 2 1 .067
Birfit l*r«*shytei iati . 2 1 .067
f ’a lv a rv  B a a lis t  . . . . . . i l .500
Mm B ap tist . . . . . . . . i ' X::.: .500
v5;m r al B a p tis t . . . . . . t .  i .500
l ’irsl « 'h rlstlan  ............ 1 1 . 500
< 'lllll i h o f N azaren e . . 1 .250
1 larri-• It M ethodist 0 3 .ooo
S E N IO R  G IR L S :
F irs t B a p tist .............. 2 0 1.000
F irs t Afethodltat 1 0 1.000
.M« ■< ‘ullouirh M i'thodlst 1 1 . 500
( 'a l va vy B a p tis t %......... 0 1 OOO
Ferii »al B a p tis t ........... 0 1 .00«
Kirs» « *hriet (An . .  .. 0 1' .000
JUNI OR G IR L S :
F irs t C h ristia n  ........... ri 0 1.000
F irst Met h e lfe t o ft 1 ooo

! F irs t P re sh y tir ia n \ 1 -.0«)
1 • '«iitt •al B a p tist ........... . 1 1 .500
i F irs t B ap tist O 4 .000

Pampa Junior Oilers 
To Neel Hedley Today

Pampa’s Junior Oilers take the 
field at Oiler Park at 2:30 this 
afternoon In an attempt to avenge 
their 17-3 kiss at the hands of Hed- 
ley's bat-educated Tigers earlier this 
season. The Oilers hopefuls are out 
for their second victory in three 
rtvs against other American Legion 
sponsored teams. •

Pampa out-lasted Amarillo's Gol-

In addition, medals will be awar
ded for first, second, and third 
places in nil events and trophies 
will go to the winners of the diving 
competition.

Aside from the regular AAU en
trants. a novice division has been 
arranged for boys.

Clark, who will direct the meet, 
has sent out invitations to about 
60 towns in the 26 counties com
prising the Plains Commission of the 
fi AU.

The tournament will be open to 
all swimmers residing within the 
limits of the Plains Commission, 
who can qualify as amateurs under 
Amateur Athletic Union rules. There 
will be no entry fee. but each con
testant will be required to register 
with the AAU. for which a 25- 
cent fee is charged.

Most adults prefer the colors red 
Rnd blue. Green is third choice and 
yellow last.

Lawless nine had previously

lt#s Cheaper to Wait 
for a ,

NEW BUICK
Current delivered prices 

T ex  Evans Buick Co., Inc. 
$2023—Special Sedanette.
$2081—Special Sedan.
$2165—Super Sedanrtte.
$2246—Super Sedan.
$2456—Roadmastrr Sedanette. 
$2552—Road master Sedan.,

. includes Sonpmatic Radio, 
Underseat Heater and Defrorflers, 
Windshield Washer, and Under
seal.
. . .  compare these new car p rity  
and let Tex Evans Buick Op. 
service your car while you waft 
for your New Buick.

Tex Evans 
Bnick Co., Inc.

117 N. Ballard Phone 123
Buick Care Keeps Hoicks Rest-wr1

the statisticians plenty.
G. W. Gamblin is scheduled to do

This battery was the one j

The rest of Pampa’s probable 
j starting lineup includes: Jim Parker. 
i first base; Jimmy Cox, second base; 

ioo Malcolm Sagan, third base; Ramon 
Hernandez, .shortstop; Dan Roche, 
rlghtfield; Jim Hiatt, centerfield; 
and Tommy Chamberliss. leftfield.

Utility men are: Jimmy Gist. 
James Sutterfleld. Bill Hawkins. 
Harbard Cox. Jim  Windsor and 
Frank Bonner.

M *t r *2ùRdlH 1  /  CAH Aff0RV' /
IN D U S T R IA L  L E A G U E  ST A N D IN G S

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
Pfione 9545

Oil at Skelly town; Atlas Tank vs. as they swamped the Harrah Metli 
Magnolia Oil at Phillips. I exists 37-3. The McCullough Meth-

Tuesday — Phillips Petroleum vs.
Texas Eif at Phillips; Sportsman

j T e  a  m W L Pet O B
1 S p o rtsm an  Shop 6 0 1 ooo
; P hillip s ................ . 6 1 .857
1 .!V  **» «** . _______ 5 1 .813 1 ’
1 L« wi , H ardw are 6 2 .750 1

•Skelly . . . _____ 6 3 .667 U *
! F u rr  VYsmI . . . . 4 4 . 500 3
i M agn olia  . . . . . . . 3 6 .313 4M,
j 1 hi miih » . ....... •i 7 .222 b\k

T* \a E l f  ......... 1 7 . ! 25 6
1 A h aa T a n k  . .  » . . i 7 . 125 6

We fix flats. 
24-hour servie#. 
We pick up fiata

McWilliams service station
424 B. Cuy 1er Phons 17

Tables? Free!

F I L L  DIRT

Shop vs. Furr Food at Skellytown.
Wednesday — Jaycees vs. Lewis 

Hard warp at Philli|is; Humble Oil 
vs. Texas Elf at Skellytown.

Thursday—Phillips Petroleum vs. 
Magnolia Oil at Phillips; Atlas Tank 
v.s. Skelly Oil at Skellytown.

Friday — Jaycees vs. Sportsman 
Shop at Skellytown; Lewis Hard
ware vs. Furr Food at Phillips.

odist Junior Boys and the Church 
of tlie Nazarcne played a close 
16-13 game, with the Methodist 
nine gaining the decision.

Tlie First Baptist Junior Girls 
dropped their first game of • the 
season on a forfeil to the First 
First Methodist Junior Girls, as did 
the Presbyterian girls to the Mc
Cullough Methodists in the Senior 
Girls division.

o tífd ta  Klh e ^ e  . . . . by J o h n  H u tc h e n s

DON’T  FO R G E T 
TH E

Head The Pampa News Want Ads

DffiT
MOVING

Driveway 
r|) ' Gravel

BATTING AVERAGES

DUMP TRUCKS FOR HIRE
C O N C R E T E

M A T E R I A L S ^
DELIVERIES ANYW HERE

nes Sand & Gravel
Som erville

PLATBR 
PVmn 
Bauer 
Payt*ItaiiK«*
Bailey 
Ot#\v 
! f »-Sviti. 
Johnston A.
S e ll*
lohftnfon T.
tJftWltt. \v 
Sm ith , O.

BA .TTIN Q  A V E R A Ö E S
(All InoJiidt’ Kam«* through Tunc 10 >

P I j A YK U
Pn.vtí» ........
HevfttT, B . 
fifwilt, \V
loftnjston. A. 
Bn liny 
W h ite . V

Mixed
BonHes

\

Tournament

"AN APPLE Fi*R THU TEACHER" 
IS AN OLD SLOGAN B U T  
THE TROUBLE NOW IS  THAT 
A TEACHER NEEDS MORE 
THAN AN APPLE TO EXIST— 
THE N EED  |S FOR A 
SUBSTANTIAL SA LA RY.

This A fternoon 

Starting  at 1 :0 0  p. m. 

H andicap Basis.

Down!

Phone 14951

■ u n
Amarillo 
Ifiilili"« k , . «,
Albtlqilefntie 
novi* ..../ : 
Borger . . . .
I mmrfiit 
P «m p« ,

Abilene

T E A M  B A T T IN G  A V E R A G E S
A B  B  TI 2 B

. ..9.

1(40 
1(if»7 
i «ait 

107.1

1505 
1402 

¡64C

i»! ; 
444 
144
;r.2
311
2*t2

275

404 
5SI 
50S 
504 r
440
421

411

104»
10.1

72
103
01

Bi

in
14 
41 
44 

U
15 
14 
12

13

H
Of.
5«
42
■

4#
as
13

24

P e t . 
.321 
.311 
.310 
.101 
•W .20« 
BB3 

.26«

P A M P A  B O W L
COMPuTELY' AIR -CONDITIONED

TH E C O O L E S T  S P O T  IN T O W N
for Leisure Time W ell Spenf

S U M t R i/ iL L t '
0 MRS. JOHN HurUHBNS, Uwne

PA M PA ,

M M  746, tsMuitt, 121».

Y es . . .  and what’s more, with 
the new FRIGID-FREEZE 

Hmtft Freezers you can buy food 
in volume. Then freeze and store 
it in your own borne for use weeks 
or months later I. Buy meats, fruits, 
vegetables when, prices are right 
—and always have a ll the food 
you want on hand, when and 
where you want it.
Drop in for a look at the exciting 
" eW ra iG lD .F R E E M - Home 

HT. 'three sizes for every 
purpose .  .  .  ready for 
immediate delivery. _ •**•»« o»«r*

\

144,
4 <•. MO !• US Iks. 
•f food. 44H" Una, 
$H4"k|ffc, Htt" wMo.
a * * » .

e n .i .i ntt* arsito. 
•I «.od, WK" luna,

me WH*,
M "  doon.

G et your Frigid  F reeze now for harvest.

Thompson Hardware Co.
113 N. Cuyler LUMB

• « # W .  F<
■



Phone 6 00300 S. Cuyler

Preserve Forever 
the Happy Days 

That Quickly Pass 
With an Artistic 

Photograph
Phone 3 07  fo r  an Appointment 

or Drive Down to 8 02  W . Foster.
CftOWDEP 
OL* W O R l ö

BUS

In Your Vocation Travel 
WITH THIS COMPLETE
PRE-VACATION

M o d e r n

wa\t fi„Hh

CHESS TOURNEY ™ ------ -----
CORPUS CHRISTI —<ip>— Th* 

winner of the annual U. 8. Open 
Chess Tournament scheduled here 
Aug. 11-23 will be awarded $1.000 

largest prize ever offered in 
competition.

J  Graham, president of the 
Ghorpus Christ! Chess uiub 

••the prize would be given by Sam
1. Wilson. Jr., local oil operator.

Pilot, Has Resigned
VIGIL'S BEWAID

OKLAHOMA CITY —<AV- Roy 
sAiri I manager of the Oklahoma

City Indians oT the Texas League, 
u sterday submitted his resignation 
to club owners .who said the action 
was “ a complete surprise.”

Sc-halk returned with the team 
today from a road trip during which 
the club lost 11 of 13 games, skid
ding to last place in the League 
standings. The Indians meet 
Shreveport here tonight in ¿double- 
header.

A veteran of 16 years in profes
sional baseball. Schalk took over ns 
manager of the Indians last season 
and played at four positions with 
the team in 129 games. He played 
two years as a second baseman with 
the Chicago White Sox before join
ing the Indians.

Stockman Is Cleared 
Of Murder Charges

BEaUIN—i®1)—Dallas Husky. 39.! 
Kenedy stockman and trader, today 
was clear of murder charges in con 
nection with the shotgun slaying 
of Phillip L. Duckett 3». furniture 
sulesman.

A Verdict of innocent was return
ed by a district court jury here 
Friday after about one and a half 
hours of deliberation. Duckett died 
in a volley of shots In front of a 
Kenedy cafe last Aug 2.

J. P. Smith Heads 
Panhandle Lions

PANHANDLE— (Special) — The 
Lions Club held their .official elec
tion when' they met last week, with 
J . P. Smith elected president to suc- 

| ceed Richard Orr.
Others elected were M. C. Davis, 

j secretary-treasurer; Doyle Chris- 
| man, Lion Tamer; Jack Ramey, tail- 
twister; Raloh Randel, Jack Griffith 
and C. C. Williams, directors.

Holdover directors are A. J. Wei- 
ser, James McDaniel and G. J. At
kins. Officers will be installed the 
first meeting in July.

o

)F£ O U R

Curren Is 'Invited 
Out' of Conference

NEW YORK—OP)—Joseph Curran, 
president of tne CIO National 
Maritime Union, said last night he 
and ills delegation had been “in- 
vit?d out" of a conference w ith1 
shipowners and predicted his union 
would stop work e'. midnight to-1 
day.

Curran termed the threatened 
work stoppage a “lockout.”

The NMU head told reporters at 
I headquarters of the American Mer- | 
) chant Marine Institute, where a 
| conference had ended between the j 
i NUM and the employes:

“We were 'invited out’ of th e ! 
meeting by the operators and ship-, 
owners. They refused to discuss any ; 
proposals made by the union. They 
rejected all proposals—even pro- ; 
posals to carry out what is already"’ 
part of an agreement—to discuss 
wages in a wage review.

“As the matter stands now, as of 
June 15 there is no contract.”

Walcott nnH Maxim 
To Fight July 23

LOS ANGELES— —Jersey Joe 
j  Walcott was given a guarantee of 
$35.000 and Joey Maxim of Cleve- j  

pSHarsigned for a 25 percent share, 
i of the gate receipts for their heavy- 
1 weight boxing contest at Gilmore |
: Stadium June 23. contracts on file 
i With the California Athletic Com- 
! mission disclosed yesterday.
I Read The Newi Classified Ads
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YES, DOCTOR!
W hatever your doctor says in 
writing your prescription, is fol
lowed to the letter by our com
petent pharmacists under ideal
laboratory conditions.

T w o  Registered Pharm acists On Duty

WILSON DRUG

F. W. City Man 
Heads IMS Assn.

FORT WORTH—fflV-Mack Johns. 
Fort Worth city electrician, was 
named president of the Southwes
tern Chapter of the Internatidnal 
Municipal Signal Association yes
terday at the conclusion of the 
association's three-day ninth annual 
conference.

Johns succeeds Alva Terry of Wi
chita Kas. Jack Coffee, city elec
trician at Amarillo, was named 
first vice president; Clyde McNicol. 
FI Paso city electrician, second vice 
president, and E. L. Archer, super
intendent of fire* alarms and traffic 
signals at • Dallas, secretary-trea
surer.

Amarillo was chosen for the con
vention site in 1948.

Por three weeks 4-year-oid Linda Knight and five of her playmates kept vigil at a robin’s nest they 
found In a holly tree in Olentangy Village, near Columbus, Ohio. The nest-holding crotch was so 
low the Children could peer into it. At first Mrs. Robin was alarmed by her daily visitors. Gradu
ally she gained confidence in them and went about her matronly business. Soon the children found 
the nest held three greenish-blue eggs. Excitement ran high among the nest’s six “guardians.** 
Their watch was intensified and finally was rewarded. One morning, as pictured above, Linda 
found the eggs cracked open and three downy baby robins in the nest. Now the youngsters hava 

banded together to dig earthworms for Mrs. Robin, “so her children will grow big and strong.“

Very Near Indeed

Safe, Easy 
New Permanent

x\ U / / l l U ^

' w a th o j*£
wl*W  mrwwflr JwM
linqr Carls 
As l i sWiM  as
Maliratty Wavy Hair
Fur r Beeper, »after 
lu s t e r  le a v e , lo o se  
s p r in g y  cu r ia  w ith  
truly natural beauty, 
C i i a s m - K u r l  your 
h a ir  a t  hom e . .  • 
to n ig h t! I t 's  a new 
C u if k  wave, "talce*” 
on all hair, even dyed, 
bleached or fine hair. 
S im ^ e. easy, yet lasts 
like | I6  beauty shop 
wave or money bach,

Profossioaol Now Carlars with Haw Cram
New“ LoCK-TlTS''*CtIRLRM 4
c u t  p u t-u p  tim e  in  h a lf .
F ir m ly  h o ld s cu rls  ev en  
w h ile  w ave “ t a k e s ."  No 
tuhlnr bundn to »tuxrl and 
ta n g le  h a ir . C a n ’ t  le a v e  
frissly , broken hair ends. A 
C hakm  K h k l  e x c lu s iv e *
(P a t. Pending).

ASK FOff JH€ NfW CREME

99MME
Han* Psrmanrnt Wave Kit

loa-miTcuiuis *121
Millt KIT 51 -■ f lu » 11« TAX

BERRY’S PHARMACY and All 
Drug Stores and Cosmetic Counters

Killing of Fish to 
Be Checked by Club

BEAUMONT— —8pecial com- I 
mittees of the Gulf Coast Rod. Reel j 
and Gun Club of Beaumont will in- | 
vestigate the reported killing of fish ; 
by explosives used in geophysical j 
tests conducted in the gulf by oil | 
companies. The committees were ap- , 
pointed at a club meeting Thursday | 
night. 1

Republicans Ready to 
Fight tor Tax Cutting

WASHINGTON—(iPi—Republicans 
oiled their guns yesterday tor a 
counter-blast at President Truman 
on the economy issue if he vetoes 
the tax reduction »ill as many ex
pect. % ,

The White House announced that 
Mr. Truman will act Monday and 
will send a message to Congress 
on the tax bill whether he vetoes 
It or signs it.

The expectation of a veto is so 
strong in Congress that Republicans 
already are preparing to fire back-

When finance money stays at home, 
This much is always true,

Each note you pay . . , .
in no small way,

Builds local payn/.L too.

A Home Bank for Home People

PANHANDLE 
LUMBER CO., INC.

'  4 2 0  W . Foster Phone 1000

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A Friendly Bank With* Friendly Service 

Member F. D. 1. C , *

at Mr. Truman :n -a controversy 
they believe will become a major 
i&uie of the' 1948 presidential cam
paign.

Chairman Taft (Ohio) of the Sen
ate GOP Policy Committee told a 
ieporter the Republicans are pre
pared to answer a veto with the 
assertion that the President wants 
no tax reduction because he is 
unwilling to have federal expendi
tures cu(.

The President already has de
monstrated that against economy in 
government.” Taft declared.

"His recent Kansas City speech 
! showed that he favors every possi

ble spending project. If he vetoes 
the tax bill, it will be because he 
fears that a tax reduction would 
force -a retreachment in spending."

Chairman Taber (R-NY) of the 
House Appropriations Committee ex- 

; pressed a similar view n declaring 
that the House OOP drive to cut 
Mr. Truman's budget by $6.000.000.- 
000 “is a success.”

Savings on appropriations bills 
to date. Taber said, approximate 
$4.873.009.000 "and there are more 
to come.”

Of that total. Democrats insist 
that close to 83 000.000.000 is "pho
ny." •

□  Tune-up the engine for 
top performance.

D  Lubricate the chassis.
Q Inspect the transmission 

ana differential lubricants,_
©  Ctklhjjge motor oil; inspect 

oil filter.
□  Test brakes—adjust I f  

needed. ,
□  Inspect windshield wipers; 

lights and steering.
THE PRICE?

Probably less than you expect
to pay.

and simply Terrific
Su p  into this one — and you’ll 

have to hang on tight to keep 
your sp irits from  soaring right out 
of th is  w orld.

T h e re ’s -no trim m er, tid ier, 
fresher hit of automotive styling 
anywhere in sight, and never in 
your life have you had more of the 
makings of fun and adventure 
right at your finger tips.

■ good roads and bad found only in
You handle a wheel that seem s__ a pertormer that’s built to star in

against a sudden storm , o r the
front scat adjusts itself to your«
perfect comfort.

A ll the while th e re ’s th^ good 
steady feel of Buick solidity be
neath you. There’s the fluent, easy 
stride of wheels cushioned alt 
around by gentle co il springs. 
There’s si/.c — and room — and 
levclness — and that mastery of

SERVICE

Boyles Wash Co.
U« s. Frost Phone 13$

moved more by your wishes than 
your muscle.

You boss a big Fireball straight- 
eight whose mission in life is tam
ing tall mountains and making the
miles cry “U ncle!”

You take your ease on broad, soft 
D eepflex  cushions — flick  the 
proper control, and the door win
dows run up to serve as wind
screens, the top swings into place

Tuna In HINKT J  TAYIOK, M alvai Network.'Monday and F rid a y

any company.

A buy? But naturally! Nowhere 
hut in Buick will you find all this

sm artn ess — now here but in a 
Convertible do Buick power, size, 
comfort and steadiness pay off iso 
handsomely in sheer joy in going 
places.

•So count yourself lucky if your 
order’s in. O r, if it isn’t, count 
you rself sm art if you nail one 
down without further urging.

' w __ ' _ ̂  ̂ -   . •—  •»..*,
Fur w hile we’ll take your ordea 
any time, with or without a car to 
trade, only you can make sure (by 
placing your order) that no one 
else is going to get ahead of you.

O N LY B U IC K  H A S  A L L  T H E S E

i t  M IN T  ZO N t a o o r  m o v n t m s ì  

i t  n iT tW O Q H T PISTO N S i t  BU/COtt

★  ru u -U N O T N  TOUOUt-TUM DMVf 

i t  PRAW-mtM SrtR IN O  i t  STTPO N  M IM M O  M A R I  

i t  o m m a  « a t  c u s h io n s  

i t  M OAM TM  W HIRS i t  C V Bl-ABO U N O  BU M M Bt  
i t  N IN I SMART MO— $  i t  BO O T B Y  HBM M

YHitteoMesrafl tir«*, as ITfcMtnM«*, will 9« «.»pill* at m* — —— — ««MM

117 N. Ballard Si.
BUICK CO

Tsxas



Molotov,” Ferguson UHd > reporter 
‘if  we want a real foreign policy, 

then the public has gbt to have the
fact«.”

Other senators. Including Sena- 
Ball iR-Mlnn), said they as. 

sume the documents have not been 
made public last they furthq; ruf
fle relations with Russia

At Senate hearings on the an- 
nual State Department appropria
tion bill, F. H. Russell, department 
official, told Ferguson that the com
plete exchange between Rtbbentrop 
and Molotov may be published 
"sometime this coming year."

But later other department offi
cials told senators that Secretary 
of Stats Marshall and Dean Ache- 
son. retiring undersecretary, had 
decided against early publication.

Hitler and other Nazi leaden 
signed a non-aggression treaty with 
Soviet leaders In 1939 shortly before 
the Nazis overran Poland. It exist
ed until June 1941 when the Ger
mans turned upon Russia.

fwins? Not Quite, but Close Veteran at 16Last W eek End Pnklicatiai of 
'Husk-Husk' Papers

WASHINGTON— (*)  —Senator 
Ferguson (R-Mich) called upon the 

j State Department yesterday for 
.speedy publication of the hush-hush 
I Molotov-Rlbbentro|> papers so the 
¡public may "have the facts.”
' Nazi drcuments detailing the 

conversations Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov of Russia had with 
Joachim Von Rtbbentrop. the Ger
man foreign minister, leading up to 

I the non-aggression pact between 
I their countries In 1939 haveb een 
• captured by American troops.

The United States and Britain 
agreed last December to publish 
jointly these and other captured 
documents outlining the Nazi fore
last month ltw as agreed that 
last month itw as agreed that 
France would participate. But no 
early publication of the Molotov- 
Rlbbentrop matter Is planned.

“The State Department offioials 
admit they have a complete set of 
the Nazi foreign office papers In
cluding secret and confidential ex
changes between Rtbbentrop and

W E T  W ASH
<e per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

SIS S. Cnyler Phone I

Bom on the same day, In the same house, their mothers sisters, 
and their fathers brothers, it’s no wonder thesrf babies, Gary Lynn 
Roberts, left, and Cleo Alin Roberts, right, not only have a strong 
family resemblance but look alike themselves. Their mothers, 
Mrs. Roy Roberts, left, and Mrs. Paul Roberts, of Grand Island, 

Neb., were married to brothers in a double wedding last year.

Stench Bomb Thrown 
Into Jerusalem Cafe

JERUSALEM— (/P) —A stench 
bomb thrown by Orthodox Jews in
to a cafe that violated the Jewish 

caused the

CANADIAN VALLEY ^  |! f t
PRODUCTION CREDIT ' 

ASSOCIATION -r
& fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1934  for, and owned and operated by, farm ers and 
cattlem en. i

Econom ical and dependable loans exclusively 
fo r agricultural purposes. F arm ers and cattlem en  
with a  sound basis fo r credit are invited to.investi
gate our services.

MR. C. W. ALLEN, Manager
W ill be a t the Schneider Hotel 

P am p a E ach  Monday 10  a . m. to 5  p. m.

Lost— 1 Firetruck; 
Burned— 1 Trailer

ANGELS CAMP. Culir.—OJV-The 
whole Volunteer Fire Department, 
20 men strong. rushed out to Charles 
Kendall's blazing house trailer yes
terday. without their fire-trucks. 
On the town's’ outskirts, the trail
er burned up iloss $500' before they 
could go bark and got the appara

tus.
Fire Chief James Twisselman 

explained that the trucks were mov
ed to an auxiliary building last week. 
As ,each volunteer peered into the 
formerly used garage and saw it 
empty, he assumed earlier comers 
had taken the trucks.

James J. Jeffries proudly ex
hibits the hands with which he 
knocked himself out of heavy-' 
weight competition. Hundreds 
helped ex-champion celebrate 
72nd birthday at his Burbank 

'lalif., home.

Sabbatli last night 
sounding of a general alarm In Je
rusalem.

Police said patrons of the Euro;*' 
Cafe on Zion Square in the heart 
of the city had fled when the 
stench bomb was thrown in from 
the street, thinking it was explo
sive, and that someone had noti
fied officers who sounded the gen
eral alarm sirens.

Stan Slack is not yet 17, but 
the right-hand pitcher is in his 
third season of professional 
baseball with the St. Joseph 
Cardinals of the Western As- 
•—  sociation.. *

The art of felting, or pressure 
linir into fabric, is believed to be 
older than the art of feaving. Payment to Highway 

Employe for Onlside 
Work Is Questioned

AUSTIN

Treacle originally was a med
ical compound used as a remedy 
against snake-bites and poison gen
erally.

■ . ■ 1. ’1 *
Cowrie shells have been used 

for centuries as money in remote 
areas of the globe.

Raisin vineyards are planted east 
¡to west so that sunshine can reach 
the grapes all day.

Panhandle Transier & Storage Co
Byron Dees Ray Cox

Pam pa Am arillo
9 16  W . Brown 1 4 15  N. Taylor

^  Agents for
J  UNITED VAN LINES

It is estimated that the United 
States has a minimum need for 
252.000 tons of natural rubber per 
year.

-<yp>- - The ouestiou or 
whether State Highway Department 
Planning Director Jac L. Gubbels 
can legally accent $23.250 from the 
Austin School Board for a school 
de\ elopment survey and at the same 
time be paid as a State employe 
was referred to the attorney gen
eral Saturday.

The hiring of Gubbels and pay
ment to him of $23,250 to make an 
Austin school site survey for a 20- 
year development prograin has been 
under criticism before the Austin 
City Council.

State Auditor C. H. Cavness asked 
Attorney Oeneral Price Daniel for 
an opinion on a constitutional pro
vision which prohibits payment 
from the State "in favor of any 
person, for salarv or compensation" 
who holds at the same time any 
other office or position’’ in this 
State or tire United States.

He said he was joined in his rc- 
cucst by the State Highway En
gineer and the State Comptroller of 
Public accounts.

Cavness said if the attorney gen
eral ruled that Gubbels was not due 
any pav’from the State during the 
time he was working for tire Aus
tin School Board, then the State 
auditor would recommend that the 
state comptroller not Issue salary 
v.’arrants to Gubbels.

Gubbels is regularly employed by 
the State on a full-time salary of 
$366 per month.

Cavness said State Highway En
gineer D. C. Greer did not know 
Gubbels was making the survey for 
the school board* "until he read it 
in the newspapers.”

Gubbels. after seven months work, 
made his report to the Austin School 
Be ard last Tuesday. He recommend
ed 31 nqw sites for new school 
buildings. School Board Chairman 
R . W. Byfam said he received $750 
for each *-ite recommended.

The school board was, crtlclzed 
foi employing Gubbels Instead or 
Utilizing the services of City Plan 
Consultant Charles Granger.

George W. Sandlin, member of 
the City Plun Commission. Com
plained to the City Council that all 
except four of the recommended 
sites were near a highway, creating 
a hazard to school children.

Synthetic rubber is preferred for 
uses totalling about 100.000 tons in 
the United States each year.

49 State Coverai*

COSTLY STEAK—Jimmie Pule». 
New York City butcher, illustrates 
the problem facing the meat-buy
ing public. The old price of 68 
cents per pound is replaced by a 
tag asking 95 cents per pound on 
the sirloin he holds.

MR. C. C. DODD, M anager
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France Asks Bnssia 
To Discuss Proposal

PARIS—(fl*)—France disclosed yes
terday that she has taken the first 
step to put U. S. Secretary of State 
Marshall's projected nrjiltt-billion 
dollar European recovery plan un
der a diplomatic microscope by ask
ing Russia If she is willing to dis
cuss the proposal.

At the same time it was announc
ed that British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin is expected In Paris 
Tuesday to spend two days in con
ferring on the "Marshall Plan" for 
the United States to underwrite in 
large measure a coordinated plan 
for Europe's convalescence from 
war.

From The Hague, Holland, also 
came the announcement that Bel
gian. Netherlands and Luxembourg' 
diplomats already have been hold
ing consultations wftich have led to 
the expectation that these three 
countries will be very much In ac
cord with the American plan for 
economic aid to Europe. The an
nouncement said consultations took 
place within the framework of 
Benelux, the compact by which they 
have agreed to economic coopera
tion among themselves.

Significantly, it w-r s  an enthusi-
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For a Smart, Comfortable 
Up-lo the-Minute Bedroom

Kashmir, about the size of Utah, 
is India's largest native state.

The beauty of modem, really fine modern, is a tribute to the 
discrimination of the housewife and the charm of her domain. 
It’s modem that offers you smart, uncluttered lines. It’s mod
em  that offers you the clean, fresh look of satin-smooth 
woods. The above suite includes bed, chest, vanity and bench.

$219.50
. Others From  $129 .50f7friendhfJhouqhh

B y J. M. C LEG G
the beauty brassiere by

For the REST of Your Life. * • *
The Streit Slumber Chair

|ti A » iHe »onderfu! uplift brinier* I  J r

df'lgnfd to f litte r  and glorify your »• / * \ C/
figure The secret of Hi-A’* marvelous support and perfect uplift 

lies in the special patented ht-iround-tni-oul stitching. Exquisite
t •’ 1

fabrics and meticulous workmanship plus the most exacting lit ar« 

all " extras" that make t'Cry Marja brasciere a joy to wear. In satin«, 

laces, cotton broadcloth«, and njHir^J}_tjfu*”ttly tiffd IT f*-

W e couldn’t begin to describe the sensa
tion df complete relaxation you’ll expe
rience the first time you try the Slumber 
Chair— but it’s really a  grand and glo
rious ‘feeling. Those thick, soft, spring- 
filled cushions simply float your body. 
See-an d  try  the Streit Slumber Chair.

$69.50
’’ IT S ” Good Here

Every day, each one or us Is a pioneer. Each 
day Is a new mystery to be examined, a new land of 
Infinite possibilities to be explored. Let us spend 
part of each day looking for the good qualities in our 
friends.

There Is no more powerful foroe at work In a 
community than Public Belief. It directs the choice 
of nearly everyone when the necessity for helpful
sympathetic sendee U lYf* " ——

Listen to R. Virgil Mott, "Your Gospel Singer,” 
every Sunday at 1:45 p. m. over KPDN—1340 on your

>81 A fi C  MIHIOH

A-cup, »moII, lor polii» ligurot. 

u  B  eep, médium, lor avorago titot.

C  cup, largo, with doop tup tot lull butL

The
t h e i aUse Your Credit

• J u s t  received new sh ip m en t o f  
ALENE strapless b rassieres  • • • 
white, tea rose, black. CLEGG FUNERAL HOME

CUft Bmud AUdoimtimn
CU YLER  AT BROWNING

R H O N E  S 4 5 4  —  F A M F A , T E X A S

Quality Home Furnishings

* 41
“  M *4

» m m  h w * - ¿ S H i
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles William Beard

Carrulh-Beard Nuptials Exchanged 
In Impressive Afternoon Ceremony

Miss Eleanor Virginia Carruth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde L. Carruth, east of Pampa, became the bride 
of Charles William Beard, son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Beard, 
10g2 E. Francis, a t 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon, June 8, in 
an impressive ceremony in the First Methodist Church. 
Rev. Russell G. West, pastor of the Church of the Breth
ren, officiated at the double ring ceremony.

The altar was banked with fern

New Officers of BPW
\

Club to Be Installed  
A t 8 Tuesday Evening

and yellow daisies. Four candela' 
bra were placed in front of the 
choir loft, and three fan-shaped 
baskets of pastel flowers were inter
spersed With palms. Candles and 
satin bows marked the pews.

Miss l*aNell Scheihagen sang “Bte 
Cause,” (D'Hardelot) and “I Love
You Truly." (Carrie Jacobs-Bond) .. . . ..
preceding the ceremony, accompan- At the regular meeting of the
led at the organ by Mns. Jack Business and Professional Women's 
Skelly. Mrs. Skellv also played Club last Tuesday In the City Club 
Clair de Lune,” (Debussy) and Rooms plans were made for instal- 
durlftg the ceremony Miss Dorothy latlon of officers Tuesday at 8 p. m.. 
Marie Meers. violinist, played Schu- annual reports were made by com- 
bert's "Serenade.” The traditional mittee chairmen, and highlights of 
wedding inarches were used. the recent state convention given

Miss Barbara Carruth. sister of by those attending, 
the bride, was maid of honor. She Mrs. Clifford Carolyn Dunn, of the 
wore a blue net dress and carried Amariu0 Ciubi wm be in charge 
a nosegay bouquet with blue gar- of the installation which will be 
denies hi the center and contrast- held ,n the ^ ty  Club Rooms. Prior 
tag flowers surrounded them. She to the meeting Mrs. Dunn will be 
wore a white horse-hair hat with honored at a dinner in the Schneid- 
blue flowers and blue net mitts er Hotpl by members of the club.

Misses Anita Lane and Bunnie , , , .
Shelton in orchid. Marva Jean Chi- The nine locM members attend- 
sum and Marlle Taylor in yellow, ing the Federation convention in 
Peggy McDonald and Prances Jean San Antonio June 8-8 were Mes- 
Oilbcrt in aqua, as bridesmaids, dames Mildred Lafferty, president; 
were attired in net over taffeta Roy Chisum, incoming president;

• fashioned with a fitted bodice and Pijink Lard, Burnett Dee. H. M. 
full skirt. They carried nosegay Cone and Katie Beverly, and Misses 
bouquets to match their dre*es. Murrtel Kitchens, Florence Merri- 
The white horse-hair halo hats man and Clara Lee Shewmaker. 
with matching flowers and net mitts They attended the sessions,.along 
completed their ensembles. with a large group of members ifom

Winifred Ray Vaughn served as the Panhandle clubs who chartered
best man and groomsmen were a special bus for the trip.
Don Rowe. Bill Hutchinson. Ron- Highlights of the meeting were
aid Beard. Gerald Bedenbender. g,ven ^  Mrs. Lafferty, Mrs. Gee, 
Jim Terrell and Jack Dunham Mrs. Lard, Miss Kitchens and Miss 

Yvonne‘ Cmruth. in pink net. and shewmaker. They reported that 
Nina Jtu th  Spearman *n blue net tbe new statp officers Included Miss 
lit the candles. Joan Clay and Margaret Anderson, Abilene, presl- 
Mfcry Lo“ Mazey presided at the dpnt; Mrs. Dora Davis. Wichita
re«lster aura Esther Palls* and MIss Thelma Gentry.The flower g l^ . Laura & «ier AuflUn vlce presldents; Mrs Ruby

£ X t £ l r o L  petals in the path o i  ̂ r y ^ H ^ l  B ^ k w T w « ?

¿ ^ T r i n T / /  k f f W S  f t  ^ S iS S L '“ K i i t Tand corsages of w hite Esther Reed ?*tss „H*1611 8ftn Anton o,
flowers tied with blue ribbon. . . . . ..

Dressed in a blue suit. Charles They alsoreported that Mrs. Ruth 
, Alexander, carried the rings on a To'*T'fen;  Po1?  Worth, was named 

white pillow trimmed with satin president-elect to serve In 1948-
rlbbon and lace. *9. And the state convention next

Given In marriage by her father. y®»r vrlll be held at IMllas, with 
the bride wore a white slipper satin the national biennial convention 
gown which buttoned down the back scheduled for Port Worth next 
to the two piece bustle. The fitted month.
bodice and shirred fullness across — -------—--------------— — -------------
the ftpnt waist was iinlshed with M » «  N l i r r a t t  T P a n s  
a sweetheart neckline with small O U I I t t l l  LitfttUh
bows in each corner. The sleeves .  
were buttoned at the wrist with P r n n r a m  f o r  
self-covered buttons, and the seal- *  l U y i d lU  1UI YT u u O

' Uf. “ ‘“n|°" Xel* PANHANDLE-(Special)—Mrs. R.i y w d  wlth a ^ r a  cd seed pearly p Surratt introduced a program
^  arranged by Mrs. H. B. Skelton. 

a Kfiilf’ secretary of student work, to thebridal h^quet was of white gar- Woman., society for Christian Ser-
d .he vlce of the Methodist Church for

Z  " tho, r Wednesday meeting.
K ^ l n . i x r ° l Mlss Carrollyn Williams opened handkerchief which belonged to her b̂p program playing "Clair de

Lune” which was followed by group thing borrowed . small Bold lingerie bymns Mrs. Surratt gave the devo- 
clips, and for ‘ something blue blue tlonal and Mrs Kermlt Lawson 

Barters- offered a prayer.
For traveling the bride chose a H B skelton. a student at Texas 

white gabardine suit, blue ascot and university, told oi the Student Er- 
glovos. and white and brown acces- change plan and of .iwhat the Unl_
80 Jj®8' , .. verslty Wesley Foundation Offers

The bride's mother wore a grey to the Students There." H. B. is a  
and white print sheer crepe dress, member of the finance committee 
gray hat and white accessories. Her whlch will raise funds to enlarge 

rose8 the Foundation at the University.
The bridegroom's mother was at- Richard Earl Nunn, a student at 

tired in a grey mesh, two-piece Texas Tech, told what the church 
dress with white accessories. Her and the Wesley Center were offer- 
oorsage was of white gardenias. mg to the student« a t  Tech.

A reception v.us held immediately Mrs. Lawson, president, conduc- 
foDdWlhg the ceremony In the home ted a short business session in which 
of the bride’s/ grandmother. Mrs. plans were made to send money 
Lottie Turcot te. 1020 Mary Ellen, to Miss Flora Foreman, who is 
for the brldaj party, relatives and returning as a missionary to Africa, 
close friends. A three-tiered wed- to purchase hospital supplies. The 
ding cake and fruit punch were society approved the emloyment of 
served from a lace-covered table. a full-time janitor, and plans were 

Following a short wedding trip discussed for entertaining the sone 
the couple/ are at home in the meeting on July 23.
Brrnow Apartments. 108 E. Foster. Others attending were Mesdames 

The birde is a 1947 graduate of Maria J. Metcalf. J . L. Blimp. M. 
Pampa High School where «(he was C. Davis. W. E. Fisher. J. E. Wea- 
a member of the A Cappell« Choir theriy. Clara Cornelius. Rachel 
and the Las Cresai Club At the Vance. C. P. Hood. Don Price. J. 
time of/her marriage, she was tm - U Armstrong. Minor Simfns and 

„ My to the Rev. Rev. W. B. Fisher,
elty O. West. The next meeting of the society

The . bridegroom is a graduate of will be July 18. 
the t0«6 class of Pampa High School —-------------------- - ------------- -----------

Good Neighbor Club 
Nos Gift Exchange

_l the V. 8. NaVy during which were «»c^nged with Secret
he helped In the Atomic Bomb Palf  when the Good Neighbor Club 
in the Pacific. At the present E®* ln h0B,e‘ >&*• A. A. 
he is employed by C a b o t *  Finney Thursday afternoon. After

the exchange of gifts new names 
were drawn for a period of three 
months, and an afternoon of sewing

Ann McNamara * 
Is Secretary of 
Girls State, Inc.

MKs Eleanor Ann McNamara, 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. A. D. 
McNamara 1008 N. Somerville, who 
was cliosen by the local American 
Legion AuxlUary as its representa
tive to the Bluebonnet Oirls’ State, 
Inc., held in Austin June 1-7, v.as 
aopolnted “secretary of state" by 
"Governor" Ann Buchanan of Tem
ple.

General director of Girls’ State 
was Mrs. BUly Murray, Austin. It 
was the second such meeting held 
in Texas and the first since before 
the war. Headquarters was the 
Texas School for tiie Blind and aU 
Us facilities were placed at the dis
posal of the girls.
. Girls' 8tate. sponsored by the 
Texas Legion Auxiliary, is an ex
periment in practical government 
and was designed to-educate young 
girls of high school age in the 
duties, privileges and responsibili
ties of American citizenship.

A. city, county and state govern
ment was set up, patterned after 
the State Constitution Two politi
cal parties, "White’' and "8106”, 
were organized. After the pre&nct 
and county meetings and elections 
were held Ann was found to be 
gubernatorial candidate on the 
“Blue" party ticket, but she was de
feated by the “White" party can
didate by only two votes.

On graduation night when Girls 
State diplomas were issued, the 
"governor” made her appointments, 
Including Ann McNamara as “secre
tary of state". Other honors going 
to Ann included that of athletic di
rector of her city of "Jolleyville”.

THe girls toured the State Cap
itol and other places of Interest 
and gave a reception in the Gov
ernor's Mansion honoring the Girls’ 
State governor at which Oovemor 
Jester was guest speaker. Other 
prominent speakers heard during 
the week included Price Daniels, 
attorney general; L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion; and Supt Allen of the School 
for the Blind.

Tiie 137 girls attending were se
lected for their scholarship leader
ship and sportsmanship, and, fol
lowing their training at Girls' State, 
are expected to furnish leadership 
in both their school and community.

Miss McNamara has also been ac
cepted as one of 16 Senior Girl 
Scouts from Region IX  to go on a 
two-weeks Oirls Scout Archeologi
cal Expedition which will be made 
under the direction of Miss Bertha 
Dutton of the School of American 
Research Santa Pe„ N. M. and will 
extend 1,000 miles through north
western New Mexico and Coorr.do.

Ann is an outstanding and en
thusiastic Senior Girl Scout, having 
been an active member of a troop 
ln Pampa for seven years. She at
tained the Curved Bar rank before 
becoming a Senior Scout in the fall 
of 1944. She is an experienced 
camper and has had day combing 
and troop camping each summer. 
In 1945 she served as Junior coun
selor at Girl Scout Camp Mary 
White Cloudcraft, N. M., and in 
1946 was an assistant unit leader in 
the Area Girl Scout Camp at Ceta 
Glen. Phr 'the past two years site 
has served as assistant in troop 
camps at Camp Sullivan and as a 
program aide in troops and (jay 
camps in Pampa

Upon her return from the ex
pedition Ann will serve as camp 
counselor at Camp Kl-o-w&h, Lake 
Marvin July 20-27.

M rs. C . l l .  W hillie ~  
Is E xcellen t Ju n io r
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Miss Blakney Bride of Bruce Parker

PHS Class of '46 ffi 
Will Hold Reunion 
Sunday, June 22

All members of Pampa High 
School Clast; of 1946 and their dates 
(or husbands and wives), the class 
sponsors and the teachers of the 
1945-46 school year, have been in
vited to attend the first annual re
union of the class which will be held 
at McClellan Lake Sunday after
noon, June 22, from 2 until ? •

Jimmie Harrah, general chair
man of the reunion, asked that 
each one bring sack lunches. He 
added that boat-riding, swimming 
and various games have been plan
ned and a dance will be held In 
the club house, beginning at 8:30.

Organization plans for an annual 
reunion wUl be made and officers 
elected ̂ Harrah stated.

Bill NeUis is chairman of tiie 
dance committee and Frank Stall
ings is chairman of the invitations 
committee.

—— ■— Mrs. Bruce L-. Parker
Mrs. Bruce L. Parker before her marriage last Sat

urday morning in the First Methodist Church at Amarillo 
was Miss Wilsie Blakney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Blakney, Alanreed.

She is a graduate of Alanreed High School, attended 
W est Texas State Teachers College at Canyon, was assist
ant district clerk for two years and for the past two years 
has been chief clerk for the Selective Service Board..

(See PARKER, page 10)

Chapel Ceremony Wednesday Unites 
Miss Beagle and John Wesley Agee

The weddnig of Miss Norma Jean  Beagle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Beagle, 917 N. Gray, to John W es
ley Agee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Agee, 431 Leonard, 
Liberty, Mo., was solemnized at 9 :30 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, June 11, in the chapel of the Presbyterian 
Church, with Dr. Douglas Nelson pastor, officiating at the 
single-ring s e r v i c e . -------------------------------------------

Vows were exchanged before an CoUIllrV Clllb Scene of 
improvised arch of four 7-branched 1 u l u "  OUCUC U1
candelabra with tall wedding bask- *  < n  i  n i

T 1 gla,dioli ln;  L ovely  B ridal Show erterspersad with Kentia palms and 1
bonked by woodwardia fern. The r r  • n# *  
altar table bore a tall arrangement xlOnOrinCT JMTS. AOee 
of the white flowers. A large white a  3
satin bow, holding a single white Mrs. John Wesley Agee, who be- 
gladlola, marked Uie pews. fore her marriaee on Wednesday

Preceding the ceremony a pro- *Iune U. was Miss Norma Jean 
gram of nuptial music was presented was paid a lovely pre-nup-
by Mrs. Harlan A Yoder, at the tlal courtesy Monday evening when 
organ, and Mrs. Charles Duenkel was 8 «nlwellaneous bridal 
who sang "The Lord’s Prayer." Mrs. *™ **T Country Club.
Yoder accompanied Mrs. Duenkel 
and also played “Clair de Lune”
(Debussy), “To a Wild Rose" Mc
Dowell), and Cadman's “Love 
Song.” “The Bridal Chorus" from t,tuaer 
the'opera “Lohengrin” (Wagner) was 
played for the processional and

Hostesses were Mesdames Jack 
Dunn. R. M. Bellamy. P. O. San
ders. Carl S. Leudders. and John

n  r> .1 • mrupeni uoomgnn iwagneri was The honorec and her mother.
F o r Pythian S i d e «  Sä

At the regular meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters Monday evening ln 
Carpenter Hall, Mrs. Mose Johnson 
presiding, Mrs. C. M. Whittle was 
instalieiLas excellent Junior.

Mrs. Carl stone was reported ill 
and It was announced that the next 
meeting would be held on June 23.

Mesdames R. D. Tyler, Whittle and 
L. C. Lockhart were appointed on 
the auditing committee.

The following officers and mem
bers were present' Mesdames John
son, J. p. Spinks, Homer Doggett. 
Whittle, Harold Payne. Sam Oood- 
lett, Tyler, C. V. Burnett, LucUe 
Turner, R. B. Shepherd. W. C. 
Brown, Edd Burch, Charles Brett- 
hauer, Lockhart Jack Back, and 
Harvey Downs.

l i

A ireetihg was held ln the home waa enjoyed, 
nn 
:al 
urn

decided to h 
; at the Crystal Palace

of MW. Mol lie E. Spencer Monday RefreshmenU of Ice cream, cake, 
morning at' 3:30 by local salesladies *nd lemonade were served to Mm - 
oi ooemetlcs and, perfume. domes Leo TUley. R. E. Warren.

It was decided to hold the next Jr  W. E. Lee. H. M. stone. J . L.

F irs t Methodist Host 
F o r Sub-District Meet

A sub-district meeting of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will be 
held at the First Church. Pampa. 
Tuesday evening with registration 
beginning at 7:30. The business 
meeting at which new officers will 
be elected, will begin at 8. A short 
devotional program, refreshments 
and recreation have also been plan
ned.

Rev. Newton 8. Daniels. Lefors is 
district director and Clell Brelnlng. 
Lefors. Is president of the sub-dis
trict

First Baptist WMU 
Circles 5, 6 Meet

Circle 6 met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Holmes for Bible study. Opening 
prayer was led by Mrs Bob Allford 
and Mt3. L. A. Baxter presided over 
the business session. Mrs. Jack Mor
ris was appointed circle chairman 
to take the place of Mrs. Cecil 
CoUutu who resigned due to illness.

Mrs. Aaron Meek taught the les
son and closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. B. E. Leech. Refreshments 
were served to those mentioned and 
Mesdames M. Keel, Cart Smith. 
Gerald Mote, J. H. Baker, and K 
L. Torrent and three visitors. Mes
dames Bob Allford, M. E. McClen
don and Leonard Hollis. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Meek, Ml E KingsmllL

Circle 5 ^ield its meeting with 
Mrs. Lee Morris. Mrs, D. H. Cald
well presided over the business 
meeting. Opening prayer was led 
&  °  ,W Hill and Mrs. Bob
Tripplehorn led the lesson taught In 
the last chanter of the book. m i .  
ing Like • S tal’”. The i 
ed with 
will be

M uch’̂ KtamdelssOtoif f r o m ^  ^ d
Midsummer N ? h T f  ¿ream™ decorations and table appointments, 
used for the recessional. Arrangements of Philadelphus and

____ «  . blue cornflowers were used on the
Miss Donna R®®£le was her sis- sman tables placed about the hall, 

tors only attendant. She wore a and on the refreshment table which 
dreas of white net over taffeta w1thgwas overlaid with an exquisite Ital- 
bouffant skirt, fitted bodice and lan cut-work linen cloth. White 
rounded neckline. Her sleeves were candles burned in crystal holders 
short and she wore white net mit- ancLa crystal punch bowl was placed 
tons and a headdress of white net at either end of the table with 
and carried an arm bouquet of pas- Misses Donna Beagle, sister of the 
tel daisies . honoree. and Jan Sanders pouring.

Jim Agee, brother of the bride- Individual cakes with “Jean and 
groom, was best man, and Young Jack” iced in blue were also served. 
Evans Agee, Jr., Howard B. Odell The same wording, also in blue, 
and Joe Brandon, all of Liberty, was used on the white naPkins- 
Mo., were ushers, At 9:30 the ladies were joined by

The bride, who was given in mar- their dates « 0  husbands and danc- 
rlage by her father, wore a tradi- *•*«»“  enj1°>„ed for the rcmalnder 
tlonal wedding gown of white slip- of the evening' ..
per satin. It was fashioned with a Attending the shower, or sending 
basque waist and sweetheart neck- Sifts were the following: Mesdames 
line* and the long sleeves ended ln Chester Thompson. Gene  ̂Lunsford, 
a lily-point over the hand. The long p s - Cochran- O- K. Q ay^- Calvin 
full-circular skirt swept into a short £?ne*' BeagleuZL®  «nhifn
train. Her coronet was of white p|?yd ^ ard' i ^ a
seed pearls with a fing r-tlp veil £ Ba!|es Duenke ’ Me B Davls' Lena 
of bridal Illusion. She carried a Hood- . . . .  J „  .
shower bouquet of white carnations Mesdames Alice Howard. Buddy 
and gardenias, centered with a  Simmons. Howard Buckingham, 
white orchid, with lilles-of-the-val-
ley knotted in the white satin Veath. Ralph Julllard. W^E. Janis. 
streamers Radi Carmichael. Brent O. Blonk-

.. vlst. James H. Patterson. H. H.
Folkredngthe ceremony a recep- «teks. Wtmam Loving Loyd Rlne- 

tion wax heM jn the Country Club. bart. Mark Heath.
Mesdames Sherman White. Hal 

Suttle. Don Conley. Ed. W. Davis, 
and H. E. McCarley; and Carl 
Smith. Amarillo; Misses Marilyn 
French. Frankie Ann Studer. Jean 
Chisholm. Doris Ann Davis. Patsy 
Dunnigan. Mary Jo Oallemore. 

Misses Anna Barnett Jean Pax-

Mrs. Robert Heiser, Dallas, cousin 
of the bride, presided at the guest 
book.

The bride’s table was centered 
with a long low arrangement of 
white gladioli, peonies and fern. On 
one end of the table was the coffee
service at which Miss Mary J o _____ ____________________ ____
Oallemore presided. The wedding (¿,11. Marjory Davis. Jay Plannagan. 
cake was featured at the opposite Donna Beagle. Mary Bellamy. Jan  
end. and surrounding it was a let Sanders. Marjorie Oaylor. and Geor- 

. (See CHAPEL, Page It) gia Crutchfield. _______

#  W E, THE WOMEN----- ~
What Every Married Man Should Know

By RUTH MTLLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

What should every husband know ?
How to cope with mechanical 

household gadgets. TYicre is no surer 
way for a man to win a modem 
women’s respect than by saying 
with assurance “171 take a look 
i t  it’’ when she reports that the 
washing machine has up and quit 
on hey.

Hpw to make a housewife who
has been doing unglamorous Jobs 
all day feeLjlsmorous in the even
ing. The wife whose husband can

S h S L ï i ü ,

women
whose husbands have more money 
nor^wUUhe delight in finding fault

How to establish the fact that 
he la hand of

of a

from his wife.
How to kid a woman out of her 

minor faults, instead of trying to 
reform her for her own good.

When to put down his newspaper 
and really listen to what his wife 
has to say.
SHARING LEISURE TIME

How to get a little privacy ln his 
own home, no that his wire doesn't 
open his mall or ask “Who was It, 
dear?” whenever he has a tele
phone call.

How to keep his wife from as
suming that he ALWAYS wants to 
share his leisure with her, so that 
he can enjoy the companionship 
of men occasionally or lust get off 
by himaalf when he needs to.

alt of its 1* likely to be a

Miss Bledsoe and 
Perry Mack Scoil 
Wed in Shamrock

SHAMROCK —.(Special)— High
lighting the esrly June weddings 
was the marriage of Miss Mary Lois 
Bledsoe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Bl»dsoe, Kelton. to Perry 
Mack Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
If. P. Scott, Dodson, on Thursday 
morning, June 5, at the home of 
her aunt. Miss Re Lumrnus, 903 N. 
Main.

Nuptial vows were spoken before 
ar. improvised altar arranged i t 
front of a huge mirror, which was 
framed with Madonna lilies and 
fern. Seven-branch candelabra and 
tall floor baskets of Madonna lilies 
made an impressive background. 
The stairway was decorated with 
miniature vases of white carnations 
ana fern with a bow of white satin 
ribbon at the bannister past.

Rev. George W. King. Hedley. 
lead the double-ring serivec.

A program of nuptial music wes 
presented by Miss Barbara Scott, 
pianist, and Miss Patsy Porter, so
loist. Candles were lighted by Ila 
Carol Bledsoe, sister of the bride.

Miss Paula Bledsoe attended her 
sister as maid of honor. She wore 
a dress of ice blue crepe designed 
on fitted lings with short sleeves. 
Her headdress was a pale blue net 
halo with shoulder-length veil. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of roses 
and gardenias.

Ed Wilheltt, Hollis, Okla., was best
man.

Descending the stairway on the 
arm of her father, who gave her 
ln marriage, the bride was atired 
ln a dress of white crepe fashioned 
along fitted lines with short sleeves 
and soft gathers In the front of the 
fklrt. The low neckline was finished 
in scallops. Her finger-tip veil of 
illusion fell from a beaded tiara, 
and she carried a colonial bouquet 
of gardenias.

The mother of the bride was 
dressed in black crepe and wore a 
corsage of red carnations, while the 
mother of the groom wore a dress 
of white eyelet tmbrqideD’- Her 
flowers were white carnations.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held. The bride’s table was 
laid with an exquisite cloth of Ital
ian outwork. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was topped with a mini
ature bride and bridegroom and 
placed on an opposite comer from 
the cut-glass punch bowl. Lighted 
tapers in crystal candelabra cen
tered the table.

Mrs. Ed Wilheltt. Hollis. Okla.. 
served the cake, and Miss Ruby 
Pool, cousin of the bride, poured 
punch. Miss Re Lumrnus registered 
the guests.

Mrs. Scott is a graduate of Kel
ton High School and attended Tex
as State College for,^Vomen at Dan- 
ton for the past two years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Dodson High School and served in 
the Army with more than two years 
of overseas service in the South
west Pacific area.

The couple will make their home 
at Dodson where Mr. Scott has 
tanning interests. ____________ .

Garden Nuptials Unite 
Miss Ruth Robinson 
And Stanley Curyea

PANHANDLE —(Special)— Before 
on impressive rose covered arch. 
Miss Ruth Robinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson, and 
Stanley Curyea. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Curyea. were united in mar
riage in a garden wedding at the 
bride's home on Thursday evening. 
Rev. L. E. Godwin read the Informal 
service.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Lula Mae Cummings played 
several selections, including “I Love 
You Truly" and “The End of a 
Perfect Day". She also played "The 
Bridal Chorus” as a processional 
Ruri Robinson, brethtr ST the brMe. 
sang ‘ Because’ by DHartlot as a 
pre-nuptial solo.

David Kirk and Miss Bonita Rec
tor were the couple’s only atten
dants. They were all students to
gether at West Texas State. Miss 
Rector wore a pink crepe dress with 
white carnation corsage.

Approaching the arch on her 
father's arm. the bride wore a white 
street-length dress wltn lace trim
ming. Her headdress was fashioned 
of orange blossoms and her veil was 
shoulder length." Her corsage was 
a red orchid.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the bridal party and friends were 
honored with a buffet supper In“«  
room lighted with candles and dec
orated with orange blossom« and 
garden flowers. From the Unen- 
oovered table centered with sweet
heart roses the bride and bridegroom 
served the two-tiered Wedding cake 
which was topped with wedding 
bells. Assisting with the serving was 
Mrs. John Outherie. Canyon, sister 
of the bridegroom.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Curyea are 
graduates of Panhandle High School 
and received their degrees from 
West Texas State. June I. where 
Mr. Curyea was a member of Beta 
Oamma. social fraternity. He also 
served three years with the Armed 
Forces as a combat pilot In the 
Pacific. „

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
the youn^coup!. will be at home

Tw o Bridal Show ers 
A re Compliment io 
M rs. William Mauk

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mauk

Miss Souihwick and William A. Mauk 
United in Marriage Sunday, June 8

The Zion Lutheran Church was the scene for the wed
ding at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, June 8, of Miss Nor
ma June Southwick, daughter of Mr. and Mi’s. H. J .  South- 
wick, to William A Mauk, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Mauk, Enid, Okla. Rev. R. -I,. Young read the double

ring marriage service.
Vows were exchanged before the 

altar which was deeornted with deep 
pink rases and banked by two large 
baskets of aqua, daisies and white 
gladioli and snapdragons.

Miss Ernestine Dearen sang “O 
Perfect Love” and “Because,” ac- 

. . . .  . . companied at the piano by Miss
Among the pre-nuptial courtesies A11(ieia Duncan who softly played 

honoring Mrs. William A Mauk. - ciair de Lune" during the ceremony 
the former Miss June Southwick. T he traditj0nai wedding marches 
were two miscellaneous bridal show- were used
ers given recently, one In the home . -
of Mrs. J  D. Schroedel. 1101 N.
Frost, and the other in the Luthem °fnrGa b̂H ; ™
Parish House at Enid. Okla. £ & £  % £  ^  bro^heTSf ™

Assisting Mrs. Schroedel as co- bridegroom. Candle-lighters were 
hosteses wereMeadames L. G. Retm Miss 3 unn(e Shelton and Miss Carol 
and W. P. Ernst. Tulips, iris and wvatt of Garber, a cousin of the 
rases were featured in the decoration brldp Head ushers wcrP Jame3 
of spring flowera and the honoree Hoffsommer. Enid, and Gene R. 
was presented white carnations. southwick, brother of the bride.

Bein? Prertdedat the Qiven in marriagP by her father. 
brides book and also assisted Mrs. thp bnde worp a whlte palm 
Ernst and Mrs. Schroedel with the gult with fish. uu  eifect, a white

blouse with yoke of shadow lace. 
A bowl of spring flowers flanked and white gloves and shoes. Her 

by burning tapers, centered the lace- bandeau headdress of sweet peas 
covered table from which angel food had an illusion veil completely edged 
cake was served by Mrs. Reim. and in sweetpeas Her only ornament 
Mrs. 8chroedel poured punch, was a single strand of pearls, a gift 
Sachet bags filled with rice and tied of the bridegroom. Carrying out the 
with white satin ribbon were given wedding traditions she carried a a  
as favors. -old” white praver look on which

Present and sending gifts were rested a single beautiful white or- 
Mesdames J . C. Pattillo, John Cook, chid surrounded by vhite stephan- 
Lorraine Cox. Murphy, Essie Ditt- otis. Us white ve.vet streamers 
berner, C. E. Powell, Jack Glass, were knotted with stephanotis. She 
Melvin Clark. Sonntag, C. C. Mauk, “borrowed" a white linen and lace 
H. C Smith. Diamia Wood. Gene handkerchief belonging to Mrs. 
Hughes. Harold Smith. John Cook: and wore hand-painted

Mesdames Paul Bohot. Herschei "Wue” garters.
Glass, H. J .  Southwick and Jake Mi's. Southwick wore a gray crepe 
Trout; and Misses Rosaline Brad- dress with side drape, black and 
ford, Geneva Oovalt, Jeanne David- white accessories and a corsage ot 
son, Theola Reim. Ruthie Hughes deep pink roses, 
and Peggy McDonald. The bridegroom’s mother was

Hostesses for the Enid shower dr®88« !  in salmon crepe with black 
were Mesdames P J . Bird and La- st™w h,at- »matching handbag and 
Vaughn Thorp. a,hite glovef- Her corsage was of

The honotee was presented red bl“e carnations. • 
carnations and her mother and A reception in the home of the 
Mrs. Mauk received identical sal- ^ lde8 Parents immediately toUow- 
mon gladioli. Large baskets o i d̂ the ceremor.y with Miss ThaoU 
white peonies were used to deco- f * lm Presiding at the guest regis- 
rate the entertaining room. ~~~

* i m  c h i . « . . .  or t S & r s n “*  S S I 's
the honoree. presided at the guest s n i  T u u i r v  . . .
book and Miss Wilma Bird and Miss (* * *  »W--THWICK. rage It)  
Carol Wyatt, also a cousin. Barbara , _  .  .
Heffner and Jean Magill assisted I I v to. N z -A p i -j I 
with the gifts 1 ■> * t V  J U L i Q l

Calendar
The Enid High School Sextette 

sang “Por Sentimental Reasons" 
and “Blue Skies."

The bride's chair was decorated 
with aqua and pink and the mothers' 
and grandmothers’ chairs, placed on

SUNDAY
10 M Wedding *( Misa Doris Jean* 

either side of the brides, were dec- « ^ ¡ |  r r» ‘ &"<«•£
lion  will follow.

1.20 C u nim viicfn iciit fo r  th e  V a c a *  
ti«.n C h u rch  ttohool o f th e  F i r s t  M e th *

orated in pink.
Angel food cake, strawberries with 

whipped cream, punch and mints ¡^i«f"churi'h' 
were served by Mesdames Chitwood Mo n d a y
and Simon Wyatt, aunts of the «..-I?? -In.t.crtn'.<lla”'. VL.A- 2? .*)** 
honoree, assisted by Mesdames Bill pf Mls w . HU1, i l l s  T e rr a ce . 
Squires, LaVaughn Thorp and Ed
win Blaser.

Around 75 attended or sent gifts.

Miss P a tty  Rutherford  
Honored With Dance

2:00 Im m u nization  c lin ic  at ths 
H ealth  D ept.

7 <00 Dny Scouts wll m eet at Ftrat 
B a p tis t  ch u rc h .

s oo Group No. 1, Wpsieyan Service 
tfUild nf F irs t  Mctlmdlst Church, will 
m eet w ith  Mine M innie Allen in th e  
ch u rch  p arlor, Mrs D iam ia  W ood Will 
h ave ch arg e  of th e program .

T U E S D A Y
2:00 M erten  H D  C lub w ill meet with 

-M e er- H m inile r r  M rs! K R. Jay Will
Mr. and Mra M. M. Rutherford ¡eiio' juiftor^H"a . will meet at tha 

gave a dance Friday evening at the Kirst Baptist church.
Terrace Grill honoring their daugh- «:30 Skating party at rink for mem« 
ter. Patty, on her sixteenth birth- «£'■» of *■» K«  K«t Klub. the Seven« * Eleven Club, and their detee.
a‘*i" .......................  , . 0:30 Dinner at the Schneider for tha

Approximately thuiy couples dan- b * pw  Club honoring Mr*. Clifford 
ced to the music of the nlckelodean Dunn. Amarillo.
and refreshment« of cokes were *:?° bub-dhurict meeting of l i r eana ra'resnmenis 01 cones were thp KIrst j ^ tllodtot church.
Served. 8:00 BAPW nutting in the Clt y

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Clay and Mrs. Club Room» Mr*. Clifford Dunn wifi 
Derrel Cameron helped sponsor the install officer«), 
event. • W E D N E S D A Y  .  ^

!<:30 Ladien tlolf Association WM|_ 
m eet at Die (Ju im try  C+nh A f la g  tour« 
nahu n! will be held followed by lunch«
con.

2:3n Women's Auxiliary of the Praa« 
tiyterian Church will meet in the Waag 
Room of t ire Church.

2:30 Hall HI> Club will meet with 
, ^  J  . . J Mr«. L. C. O’Neal.

Jamas Nlver was elected chief 300 W. M. v. ctreie m eeting « of th« 
ruler of the Junior Odd Fellows at Flint B a p tis t Church, 
their regular weekly meeting held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ln circle  No. I. Mis. Carlton Nan 
Odd Fellow Hall and Ray Dean K. King«m!ii; circle No. J. Mr*.
Noland was elected deputy ruler. Hoilingshcad. 90« Twiford, with 

Chester Nicholson is the new ad- B m«£ m niV »*'£n.’ «¡sW. 
vlaory officer for the group and Keii; Orel* n«. 4. Mr* carl w 
Vernon Hall is team captain. Uis Marv Ellen; circle No. I,

All members are urged to attend B_ M< Denn*n. io3t K. Brot
„ _____ . . ___ < :0 0  Sunday S c h o o l  teachersthe meeting next Wednesday even- f|Cers win meet at the First

James Niver Elected 
New Chief Ruler of 
Junior Odd Fellows

Ing ln the hall.

Pampa Council of 
Church Women Will 
Not Meet Monday

The Board of Directors of the {■«_•" ,h<‘ 
Pampa Council of.Church women 1 
will not hold their regular meeting 

jor will they 
ntba of June

Church.
« to Junior Odd Fellows 

at the Han.
S :00 Mid-week 

the Flr«t Baptist 
8:15 First

THUROOAV
»:00 Euxelinn Claa* 1 

tlst Church will have 1 
home of

!■; - :
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ly Social Held « 
rs. Gates' Home
Fidelis Class oi the Central 

t Church held its monthly 
In the home of Mrs. Gene 

, 430 Lefors. Thursday even- 
1)8 Mrs. Lois Skidmore opened the 
Dating with a prayer, and Mrs. V. 
10. White gave the devotions.. 
During the short business meeting 

Mrs. Dorothy Keel was elected a

foup captain, and Mrs. Thelma 
dl«r, class reporter Mrs. Vivian 
urd directed several games dur

ing the evening.
Kefreshments of Ice cream and 

cookies were served to one visitor. 
Mrs. Francis Crow, and the follow
ing members: Mesdames Dorothy 
Moore, Vivian Ward, Florence Cas
teel. Dorothy Keel. V. W White. 
Nettie Woodall. Winnie Flowers. Lee 
Crow, Elizabeth Flynt. Cora Cor- 

Lois Skidmore and Thelmafill, L 
Ipuey.

Mrs. Imogene Messer, 
M. C. Dorman Wed

Mrs. Imogene Messer and M. C. 
Dorman were quietly married at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday. June 11. at 
the First Baptist Church with Rev., 
E. Douglas Carver officiating at 
the single-ring service.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Jameson. 
Dumas, attended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman will make 
their home at 619 S. Ballard.

Pam pa Newt, Sunday, June IS, 1947

Liberty Club Holds 
Business Meeting

PANHANDLE— (Special* — Due 
to the absence of Miss Charlotte 
Tompkins, who was attending a 
locker clinic at White Deer, the 
regular demonstration scheduled 
for the meeting of the Liberty Com
munity Club was not held when 
the club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ruel Robinson on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Lusk presided at the 
meeting in which plans were made 
to have a post-nuptial shower, at 
the home of Mrs. Lusk on Tues
day. for the former Ruth Robinson, 
who became the bride of Stanley 
Curyea on Thursday.

D ie remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in discussing plans for 
remodeling the clubhouse and also 
a means of better protection as the 
house had been broken into during 
tlie past week and several items 
stolen.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames T. G. Fields, Hubert 
Lemons and George Curyea. guests, 
and members Mesdames Maria J . 
Metcalf. Leo Detten, H. R. Pugh. 
Lusk, L. C. Robinson. M. L. Vance. 
J. V. Randall, Frank Metcalf. Clyde 
Bennett, Bennie Bentley and Paul 
Obrecht; and Mite Martha Metcalf.

Hopkins Club Meets 
With M rs. Melton on 
Tuesday Afternoon

A pineapple canning demonstra 
tion was given In the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Melton Tuesday afternoon 
when members of the Hopkins Home 
Demonstration Club held their regu
lar semi-monthly meeting. Mrs. 
Mellon was in charge of the demon
stration.

Mrs. R. A. Irwin conducted the 
business meeting and roll call was 
answered by each member giving a 
cooking hint. Mrs. Melton gave the 
Council report and stated tliat the 
July training school would be held

Parker
(Continued h«m Page 9)

Mr. Parker, son of Mr«. Pearl 
Parker, Follett, attended WT8C, 
Texas University at Austin, and 
Harvard University, and has his 
A. B.. M. A. and LL. B. degrees. 
He has practiced law in Pampa for 
13 years and has been county at
torney for the past three years.

Following a 10-day wedding trip 
to the West Coast they will make 
their home at 1304 E. Browning.

Soulhwick

One part of mustard gas in
14.000.000 parts of air is sufficient __  ___  ^______ ___  _
to make any person a gas casualty i sider In setting tables: good balance.

June 16 at 3 p.m. in the office of 
Miss Ann Hastings, county ndme 
demonstration agent. She also said 
that the eounty-wide picnic has been 
scheduled for July 31.

Mrs. T. D. Phillips gave a report 
on the sale of cold drinks at the 
Phillips Company Park. The sales 
will continue for the remainder 
of the season with two of the 
members in charge each evening.

Mrs. P. H. Rice read the fair 
exhibit rules and plans. The mem
bers gave suggestions on plans for 
the 1948 yearbooks.

Mrs. Irwin presented a program 
on table-setting technique. She said 
there were four qualities to con

ficm eye Inflamnlion within a few 
hours.

* Play, Lady, Play
. . . Play a ll you want, now 
th a t  you have found out 
a b o u t our H elpy-Self Laun
dry. _____

It's fun to use our 
New Washers!

If you haven't tried our friendly service you’re really missing a 
treat. A man on duty to help you in every way.

• SOFT WATER AND STEAM HEATED •

HELPY-SELF LAUNDRY
113 N. HOBART END OF W. FOSTER

Continued from Page 9
bride and bridegroom, and Miss 
Chitwood.

The three-tiered wedding cake, 
bearing the traditional miniature 
bridal couple, and wreathed at the 
base by white daisies and fern, was 
featured on the lace-covered table. 
A large white daisy, tied with a 
huge white satin bow, was a t each 
end o ’ tlie table. Baskets of aqua 
daisies, white gladioli and snap
dragons were used to decorate the 
home, further carrying out the 
bride’s chosen color scheme of aqua 
and white.

Punch was' served by Miss Carol 
Wyatt, assisted by Mrs. John Cook; 
and Miss Bernice Campbell. Enid, 
served the cake. Others helping 
with the serving were Mesdames E. 
M. Keller, H. Glass and Alma Blaser, 
Falrmount, Okla.

Mrs. Mauk attended high school 
at Garber for two and a half years, 
one semester at Lefors. and was 
graduated from Pampa High School 
with the Class of 1947. having ma
jored In commercial subjects.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Garber High School and serv
ed 18 months In the Navy, 15 of 
which were spent overseas. He is 
now employed at George E. Failing 
Supply Company at Enid.

| Following a wedding trip the 
; couple will be at home at 809 West 
I Randolph. Enid. Okla.

Attending from out-of-town were 
Mesdames Simon Wyatt and Alma 
Blaser. and Misses Carol Wyatt and 
Aleta Chitwood of Garber; Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Scheffe, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Mauk. C. C. Mauk. Jr., Mrs. 
Emma Scheffe, Mrs. Eugene Stone, 
Misses Ruth Ann Romine, Beti Mar
shall and Bernice Campbell, and 
Bob Romine. William T. Collier and 
James Hoffsommer, of Enid.

Something
Added

New

TODDLERS' SHOES
BABY'S F IRST SHOES SHOULD BE 

CHOSEN W ITH  CA RE . . .

TRIMFOOT SANDALS
W hite, Brown and Red . . . Sizes 4 to 6

SADDLE OXFORDS
W hite and Brown . . . Sizes 3 to 6 

Mrs. Day's White Oxiords 
Hard soles, perforated toes . . Sizes 3 to 6 *

LERO Y AND TRIMFIT A N K LETS
All sizes and colors

S I M M O N S
Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children’s W ear Store 
106 S. Cuyler Phone 32D

harmonious colors, suitability.' and 
distinction. Table appointments, 
she added, should be suited not 
only to each other but also to the 
nature of the occasion and the 
menu to be served.

Refreshments of strawberry pie. 
lemonade were served to Mesdames 
Irwin. Rice. Phillips, Melton. George 
Reeve. Vem Savage. C. F. Brickey. 
and Dale Irwin.

Tlie next meeting will be held 
June 24 with Mrs. Reeve.

M rs. Brooks Hubbard 
Is Show er Honoree

Mrs. Brooks Hubbard was honor
ed at a stork shower Thursadv aft
ernoon in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Russell, southwest 
of the city.

A pink and blue color scheme 
was carried out in the decorations, 
and the guests registered in an at
tractive hand-made guest book

Various games were plaved dur
ing the afternoon with the prizes 
going to Mrs. Hubhard.

pr\ridp?a^Pthe*punch “ wl f 
The rake and table appointments*0* whi,° spIit carnall«n», fever-few

As a background for the bride 
and bridegroom an pych of trellis- 
work was entwined with red roses 
and fem. and banked by palms and 
baskets of white gladioli and peon
ies

When the couple left on their 
10-day wedding trip to Wisconsin 
the bride was wearing a cocoa 
brown suit with accessories of toast 
brown. For her flowers she chose 
the orchid from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Agee is a graduate of Pam- 
pa High School and attended Lin- 
denwood College, St, Charles, Mo., 
and William Jewel College at Llb- 

Mrs. Albert H erih n er h n n n i»ri iw- erty' Mo • - where she was clio60n 
daughter. Mary Allen, on her sixth ~Ueen ° f - -e coIIcro annual- "Thc 
birthday with a party from 3 to

Chapel
were highlighted by the tall burn
ing tapers, and. the tabb was over
laid with a handsome lace cloth.

Attending were Mesdames Claude 
McLaughlin. Kathcrnie Robbins 
Jerk Russell. , Robert HollowcU, 
Hupp, Jr.. J .  D. Roqp, Lyles Sharpe, 
John Ray. Loyd Kuntz. Joe E Nel
son and E. L. Yeargal'i.

Around ten who were unable to 
attend sent gifts.

" ’ M ary Allen Scribner 
H as Sixih Birthday

5 Friday.
Pictures wore taken and refresh

ments of cake and punch were 
served to Mrs. Frank Mote and 
James, W. A. 8ci1bner. Mrs. Ariza 
Carcorun and two children. Mrs 
Rayah Sim and three children. Mrs. 
Edward Lester and James. Mrs. 
Eurt Column. Helen and Ada Lou 
Allen.

Tattler." She is a member of Beta 
Sigma Omicron, national social so
rority.

Mr. Agee is a graduate of William 
Jewel College and is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.

Upon their return from Wisconsin 
they will make their home in Lib-

Euzelian Class Plans 
Waffle Breakfast in 
Dees Home Thursday

Memirers of the F.uzelian Class of 
thc First Baptist Church will have 
a waffle breakfast in the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Herman Dees, 12!2 
Garland, at 9 o’clock Thursday 
morning, June 19.

Secret pals will be revealed and 
n business meeting will follow.

All members and members-in- 
service are invited.
Read The Pampa News Want Adi

Women's Auxiliary 
Presbyterian Church 
Meets Wednesday

The Women's Auxilinry of the 
Presbyterian Church will hold its 
regular meeting on Wednesday. 
June 18. at 2:30 p. m. in the West 
Room of the church.

Tlie dedication cf the day will 
be give l by Mrs. L. W. Jolly. Mi's. 
H. H. Hahn will be In charge of the 
program on ' Race Relations'' whletf 
will include a plavlet entitled 
"Sense and Nonseme About Race."

All members and their guests arc 
invited to be present and there will 
be a nursery at the church.

cuts dishwashing 
time in half !

N ew  C o lgate-Palm olive-Peet suds m ake d ishes, 
glassw are gleam  without wiping!

Just a qhick rinse . . . and even glassw are dries sparkling 
clear. You’ll never again have to spend time wiping! This 
great new Colgate-Palmolive-Pcct suds leaves no soap scum 
or streaky film to polish away. Removes grease faster, 
more completely than soap. Pots and pans get bright - ,, 
and clean with so little effort you have to see it to be- ^ 
lieve it. No dishpan ring to scrub out! Vel cleans 
dishes cleaner than soap and up to  half yo»«* —
disliwashing liiiu T ! ~

Stockings stay  lovwlier, sh eerer-  
looking w han w ashed  with VKL
Sheerer-looking stockings . . .  longer-last
ing stocking beauty . . . when you wash 
stockings with Vel! Vel leaves no soap 
scum clinging to stocking threads as all 
soaps do. Stockings rinse clear, stay 
sheer Vel does away with soap-fading. 
TFs easier than soap on 
delicate washable colors 
and fabrics!

Milder toflands! t
Vel is not a soap but 
an entirely new and 
different suds that /
Is completely 
neutral... milder 
than soap!

TO THE POOL, TO THE LAKE,

TO THE BEACH —  YOU GO FOR 
SOME W ONDERFUL SWIMMING  

THIS SUMMER!

And what do you go in?

of course!

. . . those smart,
Sleek-fitting suits so perfect for active

swimming and leisurely sunning 
We invite you to select your beach 

wear now as everyone's getting 
into the swim.

TAKE A HIGH DIVE 
INTO SUMMER

. . . .  in comfortable, good looking
s  Catalina swim shorts. Choose from the 
gayest of prints and solids in • <

him  fitting lastex . . . .  or the 
loose fitting boxer type.

3.50 to 6.00

'CATALINA' PUTS

CALIFORNIA INTO
- r :  •

A SWIM SUIT!

Gay, bright, sunny —t h a t ' s  California! 
And that aptly des

cribes our collection of Catalina swimsuits, too. 
Breqthtaking one and two-piece styles 

in gorgeous sunshine* color* 
fashioned to cause fireworks on any beach!—

5 .0 0  to 12 .00

-a-.. .gu. __



Progressing W ith Pam pa

M iss B etty  Sue Snell 
N ew W orthy A dvisor of 
Sham rock Rainnbows

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Miss 
Betty Sue Snell, daughter of MT. 
and Mrs. Ernest Snell, was Installed 
as Worthy Advisor of the Order of 
Rainbow CHrls, Thursday evening at 
the Masonic Hall.

Approximately 100 were present for 
the ec. emonles In tire assem Vy 
room which was decorated with 
baskets of roses, snapdragons, mock 
orange blossoms and larkspur.

Other taking office were Marie 
Oldham, worthy associate advisor; 
Mary Lou Hofmann, charity; Mar-

R EA L E S T A T E  LOANS
For Building, Repairing 

Refinancing 
IIIA Conventional 

lam Kates—Long Terms.

Security Fed era l Savings 
and  Loan A ssociation

( orribs Worley Bldg. Phone WW

tha Ann Montgomery, hopd; Joan 
Bell, faith; Mary Lou Wilson, chap
lain; Wanda Ramsey, drill leader; 
Frances Tarbet, love; Katherine 
8mith, religion; Patsy Blevena, na
ture.

Jackie Briggs, immortality; Ila 
Jean Byars, fidelity; Betty Jo  Ham- 
111, patriotism; Louise Winters, serv
ice; Emmeline Williams, confiden
tial observer; Lura Jean Dunn, outer 
observer; Jane Woolly, musician, 
and Ed wins George, choir director.

The new Worthy Advisor chose 
“Faith, Hope and Charity" as her 
theme, the “Pot o f Gold" as her 
symbol, and yellow as her color. 
She introduced her pastor, Rev. 
Edw. C. Derr, who gave an address 
on the above subject.

The Grand Musician, Lota Mae 
Hughes, and the Worthy Matron 
of the O. £. S.. Mrs. Willie J. Nix, 
and Worthy Patron, Glynn Bell, were 
introduced.

The outgoing worthy advisor, 
Charlotte Stephens, gave a report 
of her work while in office. She 
was then presented with a white 
Rainbow Bible by Mrs. Jack Mont
gomery.

The regular meetings of the 
Rainbow Assembly will be on the 
second in yd fourth Mondays at 7: SO.

Sewing Club Meets - 
With Mrs. Carrel I

The Northern Natural Sewing 
Club met in the hi me of Mrs. Pete 
Carrell recently and accepted a 
new member, Mrs. James Hall. The 
hostess was presented several hand
made gifts.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Hall, Wilkerson. Pauley, 
Schubring, Rapestine. and Belghle.

The next meeting will be in the 
heme of Mrs. Norton, June 25.

Read The Pampa New« Waat Ad«

B i r t h d a y *  • • 

M l o w  t h e m  I

t kmom I emm
L o o k  Y o u n g e r  w ith

G 01H IELU  ESTROLAR
Contains u  Estrogenic Complex

Yea, I'm over thirty, quite a bit—but 
I  don’t look it— and I’m going to continue tft) ‘ 
not look it! I’ve found a wonderful «ream 
called Estrolar containing an t tr o g e r m  
complex—abundant in youth but which 
diminishes with advancing year«. 1 
I’ve need my beloved Estrolar faithfully 
en my face and throat aa directed, 
and have been dated with the »suite.
| 0-Day Supply, 5.50. Twin Jar«, 10.00

riwr«fcfdSgi

e HARVESTER DRUG
We Give S and H Green Stamps

Panhandle Legion 
Installs Officers

PANHANDLE—(Special) — Nolan 
Sparks was installed as commander 
of Kit Carson Post No. 441 Ameri
can Legion at a called meeting of 
the post recently.

Installation was in charge of El- 
mer Padget, retiring commander 
assisted by Wendel Mixon.

Others installed were vice-com
manders Jack Ramey, Panhandle; 
Leslie Krles, Skellytown; M. O. 
Calliham, Conway, and Bernard 
Weeks, White Deey; C. L. Sterling, 
adjutant; Mason Lemons, finance 
officer: Louie F. Cleek, service of
ficer; La Vaughn Curtis, chaplain; 
Mervin Beider well, sergeant-at- 
arms; Louis Lemons, athletic offi
cer and Cyril Plngleton, bugler.

Jack Griffith, R. A. Robinson and 
Padget will compose the new ex
ecutive committee.

Announcement was made at this 
meeting of the sale of one of the 
buildings owned by the Legion to 
the Odd Fellows Lodge.

Parley Slated on 
jqs Distribution
McALLEN—(A»)—The city of Mc

Allen will open negotiations at 
Brownsville this.week for purchase 
of the local gas dlstributli\g sys
tem of the Rio Grande Valley Gas 
Company.

Two gas systpms exist here but 
they do not overlap. The Rio 
Grande firm's system Is the oldest. 
The other was established by the 
city when it was granted free gas 
from the first producer in the Mc
Allen field 8'Tew years ago in re
turn for aiding in blocking up the 
original drilling leases.
RISK ED  BROOD

An experiment In Leipzig, Ger
many. In 1920, with the help of a 
radium solution to hatch chicks, 
showed that under these conditions 
the eggs developed In less than 15 
days and the chicks were perfectly 
normal.

HAND OF HEAHING
Do you have trouble understand

ing ordinary conversation? 
Come to

. SONOTONE 
HEARING CEN TER  

* ADAMS HOTEL  
Pam pa, T exas

M ONDAY, Ju n e  16, 1947, 
1 :0 0  p. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m. 

J  will gladly make an audiogram 
of your hearing. In M minutes 
yon can see how much your hear
ing has slipped and whether or 
not you need a hearing aid. 
There Is no charge or obligation. 
It's free.

W . T . ROBBINS
Certified Sonotone Consultant

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
JUST ARRIVED

K R O E H L E R
2-Pc.. . .  • .......

Sofa Bed Suites
FIRST SINCE THE WAR

A  lovely sola by day and a comfortable inner-
spring bed at night. Large lounge ebair to

*
match.

TOD DORT HAVE TO _ ____

W A I T
1 1 Toast Masier-Camiield and Proctor 

Automatic Pop-Up Toasters 
Belly Crocker, Westinghouse and Proctor 

Automatic Electric Irons
Pw'l Bt Lali. . .  Sltck Linilxl

Pampa Furniture Co.
120 W. Foster Phone 105

Pam pa News, Sunday, June IS , 1*4 7  P A C E  11

at GILBERT’S

»or**
0 * » 1  a i ö

. yi°re *

, \Oy*Vlp i i -
Ätt-**** . ^

Mo*»«* . .  . .  e « ** '*

G I L B E R T ’ S

FIVE DOLLAR SALE
A L L  S P R I N G  A N D  S U M M E R  D R E S S  S H O E S !

Pumps, Straps or 
Ties — Suedes,
Patents or Calfs 
Values to $15.00

Reds, Whites 
Combinations 
Rlacks and Rrowas 
Doeskins, Patents, Calls

All Sales Final

ALL HANDBAGS REDUCED
PATENTS
PLASTICS

LEATHEHS

H IM »

W Ê  $4 ° °

G I L B E R T ’S
"Progressing With Pampa"

WHITES 
C0NRINATI0NS  
AND RLACKS

____

■
S O
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rth
33 Percent 

'33 Fignre

Legal Records
flOt-LV/ W B  HAVEN'T* SOLD A 
TMIN&- A LL DAVY w e  NEED A 
6 0 0 D  SA LESM A N

/ I'VE (SOTAN IDEA/

/

YORK The upswing in the 
rate in the past 13 years has 

a divident of 4.000.000 
babies, according to the 

of the Metropolitan 
Insurance Company. Almost 

one half of these “extra” babies 
were born in the last three years. 
1M4 to 1M6.

“Economic recovery war-induced 
prosperitv. and special psychologi
cal factors attending the induction 
and release of men from the armed 
forces, have contributed to raise 
the national birth rate 36 percent 
above the low point registered in 
lEO.” the statisticians report. "The 
rate in IMS. 24.8 per 1.000 popula
tion. was the highest for the coun
try since the early 1920's.”

The outstanding record for 1946 
was due largely to a spectacular 
rise in births during the second 
lialf of the year following the rapid 
demobilization of our Army and 
Navy. The number of births reported 
during the first six months aver
aged a little more than 225 000 
a month. Then in July the number 
Jumped to 284.000. and continued 
to increase until it reached a i>eak 
of 343 000 in December.

Reports for the first quarter ol 
this year. indicate that the birth 
rate in 1947 will be at least as 
favorable as in 1946.

Marriage Licenses
Tlie following couples were grun

ted marriage licenses in the offices 
of County Clerk Charlie Thut over 
the weekend:

James W. Henderson and Ruby 
Christine Williams.

James H. Nasli and Billie Wanda 
Jackson.

• Realty Transfers
W. S. Roberts and wife. Lula 

Roberts, to J . H. Tucker; All of 
Lots numbered 5 and 6 situated in 
Block 6 of the Wilcox addition of
the city of Pampa. t

Cari P. Blue and wife. Mary Blue, 
to Edith Mae Barnett: All of Lots 
numbered 41 and 42 situated in 
Block 4 of the Wilcox addition of 
the city of Pampa.

Hughes Development Company to 
William E. Wbitscll and wife Jenny 
Lind Whitsell; All of Lot number 
6 situated in Block 4 of the Wyn- 
nclea addition of the city of Pampa.

A. J . Goodwin and wife. Sarah ! 
Goodwin, to C. H. Pryor and wife- 
Mildred E. Pryor; All of Lot num
ber 30 situated in Block 42 of the 
Wilcox addition of the city of Pam- 
pa.

Divorce Suits Filed
The following divorce suitai were 

filed in the offices of District Clerk 
Deo Patterson near the close of the 
week:

Bertha A. Scott versus Walter H. 
Scott

Dorotha Ipez Long versus C. E. 
Long.

•• H '  ■ - * T
H U R N W  I 

f ' N E S T

•”  t

WOODIE'S OLD GAR QUIZ Ik

Who was the first mbn to drive a gasoline propelled auto» 
mobile at the terrific speed of 6 0  miles per hour*

The first persons to  contact me personally by telephone or 
moil with the correct answer will receive $2 .00 ,

WOODIE'S GARAGE 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

(14 Pounds Steri ing PñWñ
HUY F R E E —L o ca l h au ling and m ov

ing. C a r  unloading. 821 IS. Murphy. 
P hone I8I49-W . __________________

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner»

Over Half Tech Grads 
This Year Were Yets

Catholics Plan New 
Chapel for Aggies

LUBBOCK—More than half the 
students receiving degrees from Tex
as Technological College this year 
were veterans of World Wur II. a 
recent check disclosed, and in the 
Agriculture and Engineering divi
sions where most of the students 
are men. the majority of veterans 
was overwhelming.

Of 69 persons who were graduated 
from the Agriculture Division. 65 
were war veterans, as were 68 of the 
83 Engineering graduate!. Over the 
college. 229 of the 406 students re
ceiving degrees were former service 
men.

BRYAN—(Special» — A drive for 
$200.000 has been launched by the 
Rev. Tim Vajenta of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church to provide a new 
chapel gnd recreation center for the 
900 Catholic students at Texas 
A. & M. College. *

Plans' for. the new building will 
include a j-esidence for the stu
dent chaplain, a recreational center 
consisting of an auditoruim. class 
rooms, library, students’ lounge' and 
game rooms.

The Rev. Valenta has announced 
that anyone interested in making 
a donation for the project may send 
it to St. Mary's Building Fund, Box 
850, College Station. Texas.

"Ü. S. Senator
Answer f© Previn Parale

| HORIZONTAL
i 1,7 Pictured 

U. S. senator 
¡14 Responsible 
!15 Extension of 
I .time 
U6 Limbo 
17 Require 
19 Snare
30 Herd of 

whales
31 Children

J2 Qualified 
3 Low haunt 

25 Priority • 
i (prefix)
28 Cod ol love 
28 Youths 
29 Musical note 
•OPaid notice 
I I  Italian' city 
13 Malayan canoe 
16 College cheer 
37 Work unit 
IB Biblical name 
|9 Pace 
13 Exist 
>5 Argentina 

timber tree 
17 Italian coin 
18 Followers 
19 Pertaining to 

-Enoch 
II Agonies 
13 Rivers 
}4 Fuiwral 

vehicle 
VERTICAL 

1 Metal scoria 
2  Philippic 
S Chatter 
8 Pounds (ab.)

5 Cloth measure
6 Dispatched
7 Brought up
8 Carmines
9 H e ----- chair

man of the 
Senate
appropriations
committee

10 Deponent 
(ab.)

11 Ohio village
12 Storehouses
13 Fine

48 Babylonian 
deity

24 Direction
25 Monk 
27 Observe

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classfled ada are accepted until 

t:30 a. m. for week day publication on 
tame day. Mainly About Pampa ada 
intll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Classified ada. noon Saturday: Maln- 
y  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three C-point lines»
1 Day—23c per line.
2 Day»— 20c per line per day.
2 Daya— 16c per line per day.
4 Daya— 13c per line per day.
5 Dafa—12c per line per day.
S Daya—lie  per line per day.
T Daya (or longer)—10c per Una per 

day.
Monthly Rate—»2.00 per Una per

month fno copy change).

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916  W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

Fifty7 Cleaners
Complete Ru» A Furniture cleaning

•‘U n ited  V an  L in e a ”
P le n ty  .storage sp ace, local, long dis

ta n ce  m oving.

ra r  pet laying, binding and repairing. 
AU Vwork guaranteed. 

”H‘a Olwava better the 
R. a .  Teague 
307 tV. Poster

__  57’ W ay"
R. H. Burqulst 

Phone 57

M AJESTIC RADIOS
Radios, Record players, records, assortment of needles, 
Record cases. '

PAMPA MUSIC STORE 
214 North Cuyler ______  Phone 689

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Beat 

equipment and van*. We have plenty 
storage apace. Phone 034.

H. P. HARRISON, 9 1 4  E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

11— Male Help

Notices
,\T>T R E S P O N S IB L E  for d e b t*  m ade 

|*v .mvoti«* o ilie r  th a n  niy«etf. S tew 'd  
tM:<-47 W »I. S t o t t ,  .1911 K a»t

W A N T K D  m an w ith d riv er*  licence 
to  ptoktip and d eliv er dry  clean in g , 
exp erte  noe iinneecMMary. K rn e’e 
I ’leanerH. HO S . O livier.

FARMERS -— Suburban Gro
cers —  Two Moster-Built 
Deepfreeze Units for sole. 
Special price;

17 cubic foot only $425 .00  
1 I cubic foot only $365 .00  
Brown St. Industrial Shop 

527  W. Brown

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
Pampa's Electric Headquarters

Contracting and Repairs, Appliances and Supplies

A dm iral C ou rt. T u te» , Q kla.

It's Time to have Your Time 
Piece Checked!

j  WiiU‘ht*s anti ^Jocks rep aired . A ntique 
1 rlo ek s put in running ord er. 920 S . 

Kauikn«*r. /
L. R. Hamrick, Ph. 376W . 

Parker Hotel
Now under new m anaK en ien t. U ede- 

fo ra te d . New etoan hy d ay  or
w eek.

Lee Lykens, Manager. 
Eagle Radiator Shop 

$16 W. Foster Phone 547

Young married man between 
21 and 35 at W hite's Auto 
Store for sales work, also 
man for mounting tires and 
Batteries. No phone calls 

12— Female Help

35— Cleaning and Pressing

Electric Iron*.
Electric alarm and kitchen clock«. 
Flourescent fixture«. 
ln<a descent fixture«.
Sninson rubber blade fan«.
an, 10«, 150 w a tt tnnect rep e llen t lam ps.
Industrial electric equipment.
Wiring supplies.
Oil field electrification and repairs.
Free wiring check, estimate« and plans.

T IP  TOP CLEANERS. Don’t hesitate 
to send your finest apparel to us 
Pall 889. Pick up and delivery.

35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking^

W A X T K D  2 g ir ls  fo r  fo u n ta in  w ork. 
KSxporlence p re ferred . Apply in p er
son. U ryatal P a la c e ,

17— Situation Wanted

Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

C olem an W illia m *. 319 W . f o s t e r .

LICENSED, INSURED AND BONDED

E. W. SOUTHARD
319 W. Foster Phone 1106

36— Laundering

4— Lost and Found
l*A I N T F IL L Y . lost, s tray ed , red and 

w hite sp otted , b lack  m ain, w h ite 
ta il, w earin g h a lter. N otify  K . I j.-  
L ig h t foot. P hon e 9j$47.

L O S T  -  B o y ’s brow n le a th e r  billfold , 
co n ta in in g  im p ortan t p ap ers. K inder 
keep m oney and re tu rn  b illfold  to 
P am p a N ew s o r phone 2590.

FO U N D — B a y  horse. J .  D. S a r k e t t ,  
S ta r  K ou te 2, M iam i H ighw ay.

5— Garages and Service
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143

28 Raer course 
circuit

31 Wandering
32 Mt-iner
34 Lecturer
35 Concurs
38 Indians
39 Slender
40 Twitching» 
48 Symbol for

erbium

42 Trail 
44 Essential 

being
46 High card 
48 War god 
50 Laughter 

sound
5 2 ------ is from I

New
Hampshire

Dorothea Richmond, who owns1 
a chain of West Coast dress 
shops, models the first sterling, 
silver gown ever made. She says* 
she received the gown from the 
Sultan of Johore. whom she 
entertained in Hollywood last* 
summer. Valued at $5000, the 

,dre<s weigh« 4

Is
"M ac” McCullum . . .
form erly  w ith  L e w is  M otor Co., 

now at
"The P K One Stop'

W h ere you will be w elcom ed a s  an  
old friend  or new cu stom er.

403 W. Foster Phone 2266
Honk Breining Lefors, Texas
^M h, lubrication.'auto »ervlee.

W IL L  K K E P  sm all ch ild ren  by  day 
o r h our in  m.v hom e fo r bu sy m pth -

__ers. 911 H. F a u lk n o r . P ti. 3S87M.
E X P IIH IK N C K D  C ook w an ts  w ork. 

P hon e 990-W .

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric ensrs. Mr«. W alker Ph 2341U
18— Business Opportunity

f O f t  S A L K —F u ll shop equ ip m en t and 
building; fo r  re n t. H ichardson G a r
a g e  and W eld in g  Shop. S29 \V. F r a n 
cis . P hone 1800.

FOK BALK- -Com plete rug and fur
n itu re  c lea n in g  equipment, portable 
m ach in e- Call 2295-W. ______

24—-Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair

H om e o f B e t te r  Sh oe Ile n a ir in g
D. W. Sasser— 1 1 5 'w T Foster
25— General Barrica
L E T  N A T and Ja m e s  L u n sford  s h a rp 

en  and re p a ir y o u r law n m ow sr. 
2«fi A lbert S I. P hono 2.365J.

Kotora W ater Well Service
W e’ll Go Any P la ce . Any T im e 

P hone 1880 11« W . T u k e  Ave.

Narbet Briefs
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garc/ga

-351 :920  Alcock, Phs. 95 3 1 — 3 !

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S C IT Y . .lu ne. 1 f —ïæV— u s  

I>A1 —C a ttle  200; ca lv es  50; com pared
F r id a y  Isod W tok slau K h tcr s te t r s  and 
lucifera 50-1.00 h ig h e r ; m edium  and

» T“ 5 T “ r - U T“ 8 4 i¿ II J T ¡ r
i4 15
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ss 54
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good ettws s tro n g  to  50 h ig h er; veal- 
e rs  and ca lv es s te a d y : good and choice* 
s to ck  s te e rs  and all g rad es h e ifers  
«»teady; m edium  s to c k  steel.«  50 low 
e r ; cow s b are ly  s tea d y  to  50vlo w er; 
loads ch o ice  1075-1252 11» ste e rS  27.00- 
25; bulk com prfsed good and ch o ice  
at 25.ott-2fi.85; cO m pralively  few  ined- 

[ him.' and good 215 0 -2 4 .5 0 ; g ra in  fed 
h e ife rs  and m ixed y e a rlin g s  m ain ly  
top m edium  to ch o ice  se llin g  22.50- 

125.75 ; top m edium  and goon cow s 
I Hi.00-19 .on; good and ch o ice  se a le rs  
I 21.00-25.00* m ost load lots m edium  and 
I good* sto i k s te e rs  18.oh .21.75; m eaty  
1950-1000 Ih h e n ‘fo rd s 23-.75: com m on 

and m edium  breed  sto ck  s te e rs  14:00- 
17.50; gprwi 4jhoiec -yeai lings helT- 
ers  19.00-21.00; eo\vs w ith ca lv es  a t  
side n um erou s at 15.00-16.2-*

llu g s  50 ; <*4tm pared w ltii F r id a y  la s t 
w eek un e ven, lig h ts and h iitö h ers 260
H> dow n 25.50 h ig h e r; 270 ih up stead y  
to 25 low er; c lo s in g  top 25,25; sow s 
arou nd 50 higher at 20.09 dow n.

T u n e -U p -G e n e r a ! R ep air 
—  ‘ Hlüt tloiW ash  and L u b rica tio n

Jack  Vaughn "6 6  * Service
Phiiiip * ■ “ “

W  B. C u y ler

’ hilling " 6 6 "  P ro d u ct*  
W ash  — L u b rica tio n

Phon» SMS
Killian Bros. Garage

US M. W art Phon* 111«
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber» for all cars. Oenaral j 

repair work. Efficient service. ;

Montgomery Ward Service
on all_elect rical appliances.

TRUCKING, General dirt work. 
I. G Hudson ,

309  N^Ballard 
Mayo W ater Well Service

No Job Too I .arse or Too Small 
Ph. 607-T or 1027 1710 Lincoln
L IC E N S E D  g u n sm ith — K ftner L . B r o d . 

nax. located at Crawford Oasoline 
Plant. Sk-llylown. Texaa.

26— Financio!

Money To Loan 
Pompa Pawn Shop

6— 'T ransportation
P H IL L IP S  daylight em ployee d esires 

to co n ta c t c a r  iibartett group o r*  
rid ers. S e c  Pott lid ston e  at fill N. Nel- 
s«»n or G asolin e D ept. O ffice . P h il
lips.

M OVING, JiaiilteK tr a n s fe r  and c a r  
unloading. S e c  C u rJev iloyd o r call 
12S o r 124. T e x  Fv an a.

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLB

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
F O R T  W O R T H . Ju n e  14 i l ’ KDA) 

t ’a tt ie :  (-..¿npaied w eek a g o ; tw o w ay 
tren d  w ith best k in d s stron g . spots 

j h ig h er, low grad e and plain  q u alified

I’ o ffer in g s  w eak, sp o ts low er. T h is  
trend ev iden t in a ll c la s s e s ; w eeks 
top s; m ixed y e a rlin g *  25.75, gt>od m a 
tu re  b eev es 24.00, cows^ 19.00, bu lls 
16.00. s to c k e r  y e a rlin g s 421.75. W eeks 
bulks : m edium  am i gofnl s la u g h te r  
s te e rs  and y e a rlin g s 19.00-25.50, good

-eow#r- 17.28- ! #. 50', mod funi and good 
s to ck e r  >cu rlin g s 17 5O-20.5U, M edium 
am i go»id s to c k c r  cows Il.o o -i4 .o o .

UnlVes: com p ared  we« k a g o : to o t  
g rad es stro n g , o th e rs  w eak. G»»od and 
ch o ice  20.00-24. n0. good and eludei* 
q ioek er ca lv e s  20.00-22.75. m edium 
15.oo-19.oo.

I log s: for w eek : b u tch er 'h o g s stead y  
j to 25 h ig her, sow s 1.00 h igher, s to ck e r  

pigs st«‘ady. W eeks top s; l»«il« h er hogs 
. 25.no, sow s 21.50. s to ck e r  nigs 22.00.
, Closing bulk ; go»>d and »*h»»lc«> 180-200 

lbs 24.75-25.00, good and »-hoice .‘»00- 
4«»0 lbs 23.00-21.00. u4hm( and ch o ice  
150-175 lbs 23,25-24.50. sow s 20.50- 
21.00. s to ck e r  pigs 18.00-22.tK»,

Money When You Need 
$6 TO $50 

Loan« Quickly Arranged. 
No eecurlty. Your signature 

gets the money.
WP2STHRN OUARANTf LOAN CO.

Pbc10» W Kingsmill none 34tt
27— Beouty Shops

J f c S o U U / Q H A

T H E  »TORVI I wan the only 
one who knew Flora wan going 
to kave a bnhy. Hob'n baby. She 
becomes engaged te Sam w lth- 
ont telling him. I perniiarfed her 
to tell him  and her fam ily about 
the three dnya »he spent with 
Boh In Buffalo. A fter she «loen 
ao, Sana romes to my fath er with 
the n h o h  story. F ath er points 
out thar under the elrrntn- 
stanees F iera '«  dl« oree might 
not even he valid. ffhe hoy 
nlaeed Ram In an Intolerable 
position, he aaya.

e v o
X IV

•J'HE following day our daily pa-
per carried this announcement 

“The engagement existing be
tween Mrs. Florabelle Tolliver 
Finneran and Mr. Samuel Hart 
Forbes has been broken by mutual 
consent.” ^

Cousin Sam and Nelson Forbes 
went down to New - York and
stayed there until the excitement W  W th e n e w y , hr t^okedt ~B°bhy «HKT register; I did.”

---------had diod down, o r « T e a if  until it very crave. Flora got out. " I  . . .  I  registered
, was no longer at white heat. For 

of course Otsego talked, breathed, 
slept, ate, and drank nothing but 

, the broken engagement.
I could not stand the talk, the 

unending speculation and conjec
ture, and I fled to Elmira to visit 
my grandmother. It was there 
that I learned that Bob Finneran 
bad been killed in France.

Bob died bravely and gallantly, 
ling a nest of machine guns, 

was the first boy from our 
to lose his life in the war 

that was daily coming closer and 
to being our war. 

t went three times to the Tol- 
’ and asked to see Flora. Mrs. 

never opened the door 
a few inches and told 
each time that Flora

Mrs. Fi ineran had been an ex
ceptionally pretty girl, but it was 
now a faded prettiness and thlfe 
was an unpleasant whine in her 
voice. 'She whine was accentuated 
when s P  said she had come to 
ask me a favor.

“It’s not exactly a favor . . . 
rather the opportunity to right a 
wrong. I know you did it thought
lessly, that you have been a tool 
rather than an instrument. Never
theless you have done me and 
mine a great injustice. I call on 
you in Robert’s name to make it 
right.”

It took me a little while to real
ize that Mrs. Finneran wanted me 
to deny that Florabelle and Bob 
had been together in Buffalo, to 
deny that Bob was the father of 
Florabelle Tolliver’s child.

W ,
IEN Father came home and

j enough to know about the baby. 1 
| (hink it would have made him 
very happy,” I said.

‘‘Yes, it is too bad,” Flora said, 
¡biting oil a thread. “But then it 
might have distressed and dis- 

| turbed him. Bobby rather avoided 
responsibility.”

I had to choke back an angry 
retort. Without bothering to be 
tactful I plunged into an account 
of Mrs. Finneran’s visit and her 
assertion that the baby was sot 
Bob’s. I felt guilty and disturbed 
when Flora set for a minute with 
bowed head and then burst into a 
storm of sobs. I  went over and 
took her hand.

‘‘Please, please don't feel so 
bad,”' I urged. ‘‘All you have to 
do is to show Bob’s letters asking 
you to meet him in Buffalo or re
ferring to the meeting. It ’s simple 
as anything.”

• * *
««T . . .  I haven’t any of Bob’s let

ters. I burned them all up. 
Every single one,” Flora soiled .

"Well, in that case Father oi 
someone will write to the Iroquois 
Hotel and get a copy of Bob’s sig
nature.’’

F O R T  W O R TH  G RA IN
F O R T  W O R T H . .¡tin. 14

W h eat No. i lum i 2.25-2.30.
H arley No. 2. 1.45-1.50,
O at* No. 2 red 94-90.
Cori» No. 2 yellow 2.23-2^25 

w hite 2.33-2 35
Sorgh um s No. 2 yellow niilo per 100 

pi-mute 3.27-3.30.

K K K f* ym o h a ir  Th . e x ce llen t condi
tion  throu gh th e su m m er m onths 
w ith re g u lar c a re  a t L a  ito n ita  
HCanty  Shop. Fh . 1598. __

6®  iM A llT i i m‘ your head i b ' i i f i  
you so p h istica tio n . A b eau tifu l i»er- 
m aricnt will do ju st th a t. V is it im - 
fierial B e au ty  Kjio^. 321 8 . C u yler.

' l l :  Y A TU S sa y s m en ad m ire  b eau 
tifu l h a ir  not d iscolored  sh a tte r in g
P erm a n e n ts . >■ _____

T K U S T  Y O U l: h a ir  to  o u r ca re . W e 'v e  
an  idea you’ll he pleased .

D uchess  L ean t y Shop. Fh . 427 
UK IN T R IM  tut su m m er w ith  a new  

short h a ir  cu t and b eau tifu l p er
m an en t. Call 4N1 fo r  you r p erm an - 

ent at th e F H t»» Henu ty  S h o p.

No. 2

29— Papar Hanging
N O RM A N P a in tin g - P ap er Hanging, 

24 N. S u m n er Phone 1069-W. AU
w ork g u aran teed .

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W .

Ennis Laundry. Ph. Ï69J. 610 E. «Ved
erle. Help yourself, 4!>c per hour.

YOU CA N 'T AFFORD TO TA K E CHANCBS 
W ITH YOUR CAR OR TRU CK

8 i ;

Wet wash and rough dry servio*.
IRO N IN G  done nr 101% S . C lark . 

I)re»8e« and sh irt«  10c, P a n t«  16c, 
fla t w ork 75c ‘ p er dozen. O th ers 
61.011.
Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 4 05

221 Krm Atchison, one block east 
of Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rough dry. help your «elf. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de- 
llvey. Open 7 to 7._________ ______

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1 134

Our shop has the latest modern equipment with exper
ienced mechanics to keep your car or truck in perfect 
running condition.

Quick Battery Charge - Parts - Accessories.

BROWN-STr INDUSTRIAL SHOP 
527 W. Brown

Por rough dry. wet wash, help you 
self service. Hot. soft water. Ope

our
in

'»11 d ay  S a tu rd a y . P ick -u p  and de
li» ........................livery service. 505 Henry Kt.

KIUFIIE’S Laundry and Help Your 
Self Service. Free pick-up and de
livery. Damp dry and soft steam. 

Phone 125 or 112 N. Hobart

CLOSE-OUT SALE%
SPECIAL PRICES ON FOLLOWING ITEMS

.1

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Phone 6 7 5  Free Delivery
37— Dressmaking

One 2 1-2 H. P. Lawson Out-bodrd Motor $ 125.00. „ 
Value— now $89.50 .
One girls' Bicycle $54 .50  Value— Now $39.50.

A  
LI

PRI ET ’S SEW  Shop. 320 S. Cuyler.
«fit»c h ild re n s  re ad v -to -w car. linens, 

ton  holes and d rew  m akin g. P h  2M 1.

Two Golf Ployers Bag Boys, $ 2 1 .5 0  Value— nosy $15 .95 .

39— Lawn Mowers

Two W artime Baby Buggies $15 .0 0  value, now $6. 
Two Car Top Luggage Carriers, $19-.75 Value— -Now 
$14 .95

To
To

Wl

Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
6 12  E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

44— Electrical Service
ÀÌ Lawson— Ñeon

P h .__ _
_________________ Pampa. Tega»

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

CHECK YOUR CAR FOR VACATION TRAVEL

N» Represen tati ve 
Star Rt. 2

in
coni

Salea and service.
405  S. Ballard

Interior lighting.
i 2307Phone

46—Cabinet Shop
CARTWRIGHT S CABINET «BOP 

1800 Alcock Phone 1410
W en build it to —n yea.
55— Turkish Baths-Maisagas

C lin ic .L U C IL L E ’S  B A T H  «Tirile. P h 7 » f .
S t cum  lmlhR, Sw edish  M aseuge, re - 

duclm r, trea tm en t« . 705 W . F o s te r .

57— Instruction
li ¡7 * ATTENTION—I’lnnpa Business 

C ollege 1« approved both  day and 
night school, tinder th e  Cl. 1. Bill 
o f I tight«. V isit Sch ool. 408 E . Klngs- 
rnlll.

61— Household
K O I: S A L E  -  A p artm en t Nice 4 bu rner 

«love. A|*n' Ice  box. 25-Mi. ca p a c ity . 
52« N. Z im m er.

7 - F T . C ltO S L E Y  Sh elv ad o re r e fr ig e r a 
tor, walnut p o ster l>od. sp rin g« nnd 
m at tre««. :l. bed, ro ck e rs , p la tform  
ro ck e r*  and high c h a ir  fo r sa le . 
M3 E. F ra n c is .

H O U S E H O L D  good« for «¡«le. S e e  l e v i  
K e n n edy a t P eg ’« C ab  a f t e r  6 p.m . 

F O I{ S A L E : Nlc-e 3 -p tece  m aple liv 
ing room su ite , a lso  baby bed. In- 

ner«pi'tng m at I re«« and high  ch a ir . 
721 N R u ssell. P h on e 1127-W .

CH ICAG O W H E A T
30— Floor Sanding

<’ H1( AUD. Ju ñ e  ]» (AV W Im :it '
f n Hlfch ]laOW. filose

Jl> 2.112*4.11 :i 2. l .1 % 2.11 - M 1 j - 11
2 H'1, 2.1 1 2.0S:l» 2.01*%

j 1 >#•<* 2 ttf» s. t e i ; 2. VT•V» 2.09-08 %M»y 2 or»4¿ 2.07 u. 2.011 2. or» %
CHICAGO GRAI N

CHICAGO. .lum* 14—</P> — F ^ d  
u n ites ilevi'loped s tre n g th  on th e 
b«»;mi of tra d e  tod ay, bouncinir back 
from  th e prcceed itig  sess io n ’s break, 
hill o n ce attain  w heat slippi-d in to  
low er territo ry .

Fhwxte in Iow a caused  som e buying 
in corn and o a ts  and th e  yellow  g ra in  
w as*A lso aided by n yood dem and in 
tlie sfwit m arket.

P ersisten t selin g o f w h eat re flec ted  
I a con tin u atio n  of m od erate hedging 
! pressure. Luck o f Investm ent sup- 
J i»ort j 'cwjjlILh from  doubts con cern in g  
1 1 he eo u n try 's  a b ility  to » a b so rb  th e  

record-hreaK teR  wTieat eroi> a t  re cen t 
price levels.

W heat closed “ Va-D'H low er. Ju ly  
$2.11^*2.11, corn  w as 1«  ̂ to  4 ce n ts  
h teh cr. Ju ly  $1.89-1.89**. and oatu 
Wen* :‘ » -l%  h teh er, Ju ly  9 2 L -9 3 .

Head The Pampa Newt Want Ada

F A R L E Y  F L O U R  SA N D 1N Q CO. 
P o r ta b le  pow er, go an y w h ere . 15

{e a rs  ex p erien ce . L o n g  Hotel. Apt. 
Phone 9621.

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049  
31— Plumbing and Healing
C 1ÎK C K  you r Plum bing; In sp ecto r a t  

th e  C ity  H all P hone 2200 fo r th e  
n am es of ttte M a ste r L icen sed  PI um - 
Itor* wo hope you ca ll. Pulidora 
P iom bini? C o . _____ v_ •

W ater Healer Heodquarters
Sh ow er Malls and chrome faucet«.

Smith Plumbino, Phone 396
32— Upholstering and. 

Furniture Repair
Slip Covers, Draperies 

Mrs. Verna Stephens
ttopuiringr. ttefh iish h itt. U p h olsterin g

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

it to go and see 
I kept putting 
afternoon she 
jfffli > swathed 

pinched and

very grave
‘‘This is pretty ugly,” he said. 

“Mattie Finneran knows that in all 
probability the baby is Bob's. Be
cause of her malignant jealousy 
she has chosen to believe the im
probable. Unfortunately a great 
many people may accept her story. 
Flora will have to show her let
ters from Bob, prove that she was 
in Buffalo. That ought to be sim
ple enough.”

That evening I went over to the 
Tollivers. Fortunately, Mrs. Tol
liver had gone out. Amy took me 
up to Flora’s room.

I found her in bed with a slight 
cold, sewl.ig on baby clothes. Her 
hair was carefully brushed nnd 
curled, her nails manicured. She 
wore an extremely becoming pink 
bedjacket.

She greeted me with her usual 
enthusiasm. She said she knew I  

rwould come, that It was exactly 
like me. tbat of course she did feel 
terribly about poor dear Bobby's 
death, but after all, Bobby had 
been dead to her for a long, long 
lime.

“It's too bad Bob didn’t live ton;

as Mr. and Mrs. John Smith from 
Oskaloosn. Bobby thought it was 
awfully funny, because I could 
spell Oskaloosa.”

"But why on earth . . . ” I began. 
Flora sat up, her sobs at a sud

den end.
'It doesn’t matter,” she said a 

littl» impatiently, “but if you must 
know, Bobby wasn’t supposed to 
leave the country, leave Canada.” 

‘Do you mean it doesn’t matter 
that you can’t wove that your 
baby is Bab’s? With his mother 
claiming . . . ”

“Actually I am so terribly, ter
ribly happy and relieved.” 

“Happy?” •
“Yes, rapturously happy. What 

does it matter if Mother Finnerari 
says I ’m no better than I should 
be, if a few of her friends or the 
whole town believes her? My baby
is all mine now, utterly, absolutely 
mine. I ’ve been frightened lialf
out of my wits that Mother Fin« 
neran might claim her share. Now 
I’ll never, never have to see that 
awful woman again.”

™ k iilF„ Continued on Pace W

SPECIAL
Folding lawn chairs 
with high back and 
heavy oak frames —  
$2.98.
TEXAS FURNITURE

Let our expert mechanic« check your car and make the necessary- 
repair« to amure you of safe, happy vacation travel.
Drive In For Dependable Service.

SMARTS GARAGE
700 W. Foster (Rear Garvey Motor) Phone

11

CAUTION HOT WEATHER AHEAD
48ì  ■

Automobile« get overheated loo, when they lack rare. That's bad for 
your car ami temper. Forestall trouble. Drive In fur a  mid-summer .
check-up
• COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

6 — Pontiac— 8
320  N Somerville

We
rear
of g< 
In ot

Phone- 3 65

SPECIAL NOTICE
11

».
On Wednesday and Thursday, June 18, and 19, Mr. j! 
C. M. Williamson, the Sun Motor Tester representative,; 
will be here to analyze yotir ca r  free o f  chprge. 
We have o new Sun Motor tester and Sun Distributori;

- P

Tester to better service the cars of our customers.

CORNELIUS MOTOR COM PANY  
315 W. Foster Phone 346

That's June 18 and 19

Why 
Let t 
fumi

We
broce
No

B
613

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1942 Chevrolet Special De Luxe 2-door. 
1941 Plymouth De Luxe 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Special Do Luxe 2-door. 
1941 Ford 2-door, Rodio, Heater.

And
averh

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S Cuyler Phone 578 

Received Shipment
W aln u t. CfttToe T a b le *  . . .  $10.¡45 ea.
P la tfo rm  Hookers .............. $29.50 c a
C’Hivvas Co»« ...................... $.7.45 ea.
B ed  S p r in g *  .............. ...................  $8.95 ea .

Cosh for Used Furniture
T h e re 's  A rtin ts  in F arm in g .
T h e re '«  o th er«  I n - Painting.
T h e re ’« m any indulging.
B u t ou r ArtlRt« a re  P rin tin g .
_________T h e  Pampa News-________ __

F O R  K A L B - New D orm eyer e le c tr ic  
M lx-M a«t«r. N ev er lH>en used. Only
824,60, P hone SO lS-M .________________

F O U R  FO O T  C’rneley Hhelvudore R e
fr ig e ra to r  fo r sa le . In  exce llen t co n 
dition . 420 N. L ofom  S t. P hone 
ITM -M .

FO R  B A L E  -Bedroom RUlto, 9x12 wool 
rug, («-caMdonal ehalr, Kroehler liv
ing room «nlte. floor lamp, baby 
bed with Innersprlng maUrees. odd 
lied with mattress and springs, S 
cheat of drawer«, dressing table with 
mirror, new Roper range, table radio. 

wl̂ o hoy’a bicycle. 809 W. Faulkner.
Bargain* -• Bargain« - Bargain*
Large walnut wardrobe, plate mirror 

door«.
S te e l G lid er* .............. $19.50 to  *29.50
Kteel lawn chair« ................  $5.95
New General Mills Betty Crocker

iron.
4-plece bedroom suite«, both blond

and walnut ....   $99.75
Pop-up Torateri«. _
One Kroup of picture» prlco. 

Hamper 1-3 off.C l o t h e « _____ _
U SK D

2 -p iece Tiviritt room  n u lte* froh  $10 up. 
D lnhottefl $10 up.

liflMKitchen cabinet
One range stove , • ...............
Psed beds from *1.00 up.
6 m eta l Ice . hex#*.

Economy Furnitur«
6 15  W Foster Ph. 535
Irwin's—509 W. Foster
8-piece dining room suite. 
4-piece bedroom suite. 
2-piece living rOom suite, 

and a divan.
Also table top stove.
Good ,elean merchan- 

flise priced low.
-’UR WALE—Ì  4-ft. Crosley -Sbel vador 

re fr turret or hi excellent condition.
at 420 Lefors 8t., after

117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
~ C  C. MEAQ1S WEEK-END SPECIAL- ^
1936 Ford Tudor, good Mercury motor, 
radio. Come tell meyWhat it's worth.

Interi
new
$ 1 4 2

Used

New
board

421 S. Gillespie-Miami Hiway-Phone 73-W



Clean Rooms ̂ Santa Fe Hotel New Listings . . .
Five room house furnished. North 

Side $8500.
Five room house, close In $6500. 
Hotel well located.
Oarage building, with 4-room modern 

apartment $3500.
Tourist Court.

6-room house, hardwood floors

OR SALK nice clean 1937 
Coupe, Price $300.00. Apt. 
Fonda Courts.________ '100 Head of W hits faced cows and 

calves for sale. See- Oscar McCoy, 
Ph. 817M. ___________ New and Rebuilt Motors

Ford, Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 
and Podge In stock. All motors re
built to factory specifications.

Pam pa Garage and Salvage Co

P b R  REirtf—$ rfiom furnished apart
ment. Rills paid. Couple oiUy. 317
N. Rider.__________ 4_______

B ljA t l i  Furnished apartment for rent. 
Employed couple preferred. *05 E.COPPIE PU PPIES. J .  C. Steward. 

Lefors Highway. Tom Catlin Lease, 
6 miles Southeast. _______ ,

arge 
$5250.
W. T. and Maggie Hollis 

Phone 1478
8 08  W . Kingsmill, Phone 1661

3.-. ________  “ . ._!.. H i l l
>M unfurnished apartment
• $$$ W. Craven. Gutenberg became a printer In 1442.

■hed apartment, 
docks east Jones-

VÜ4 oür printers' are 
more modern »nrt prenaret7-UNIT Tourist Court of two National 

highways in good Southern Colorado 
town. Income $900.00 month. Pr«S9

E. Locust
1 block north.

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Bollard Phone 7 60

E. Ferrell,
Phone <41 or  2000-W.

FOR SALB—5-room modern house to 
be moved. Price reasonable. Gar-

X. Olllpaple. Murphy Apts._  fawn < 'hthnahUft pup. Sm o. old. $00 
B. Finley. Ph. »$?4-W QT 1780.

FOR SALE—Airedale duos, either sex 
$10.00. D. Hi Porter IV, mllea North
rtf Magic City. Texas, ________

American Hotel— Ph. 95 3 8
Furnished apartment, sleeping room

T-dnor streamliner se'46 PONTIAC. 4-dnor streamliner se
dan. low mileage, extra 's; Priced 
for quick sale. Cull 1043W. or 522 N.

gg^opU£pal._ Phone
FOR RENT—« room modern furnish-

ed house. Phone 2002-W .____
FOR SALKTby O w ner-Bxtra nice *• 

bedroom home. Completely furnish-'R RENT 2 room furnished apart
ments, adults or w ith .on e child.
*22 S. Ballard. ______
ltK K E ROOM hotter, unfurnished, 
semi-modern for rent. 213 South

Jam es Feed "Stori Priced -to sell. 4tl E "  KJUigemlll522  S Cuyler Ph 1677
See us for quality field seeds. 
Merrlt and Bewley Fseda.

6-Room home on N. BankS 
Price $5750.

Nice little grocery -«tore with

New Motors Installed
cylinder
desired.We will Install new 6 

motors on budget r
. . . . . .  B l.n n lu  '1 7  In  TROOM unfurnished modernHarvester feed Co. >use for rent to courte only. Call 

1er » p.m. 513 N. Hasel. __ _500  W. Brown Phone 1130
~  3-roorh house, located in 

Tolley Addition on oiled 
street. v " •

Storte-Thomossor, Reoltors 
G. C. Stark P h .8 | 9 W - Of: 341

1204 South Barnes. Ph. 151541 S. Cuyler ' ^  1
New crop of Alfalfa Hay. Ro] 

Dairy Feeds. We have f
-Trailer House«

P r ~ SA LE Trailer House, 26- 
long, f loated 323 8. Rqsaell.i*Pr?2 »"4 Sprayers.spray ana sprayers. ,  ____

Groy Co Feed & Hatchery 
854  W. Foster _  Phone 1 161 
90— Wihlttj To Rent

103— Stem Buildings HAVE' seme rbod Income property, 
i-lose la. also some good buys In
h o m e s .

Have good residents lots.frbnt oh W  Foster. Good 
business building with liv
ing quarters in connection. 
Well located. Reason fbr 
selling, Owner has other 
business interests. C o l l  
651J.

TOM COOK. Real tìst lite—City, In- 
come, business and farm properly.

COUPLE WANT to refit 4 or 5 
loom furnished apartment or houae. 
No children no nets. Call- R. 414 
nt Schneider Hotel.

NAVY. A lii CORPS Vet. wife and baby 
wlall to rent furntihed apartment ot 
house. Transferred to Pampa. Need 
place to live. References. W rite,Baa 
738 Pampa, Texas, or nan Adam. 
Hotel, for J .  W. Anderson. Retail 
credit C o .________________ -

Large 5-room rock home 
within 2 blocks of Senior 
•High Price $8750. 

i .  E. RICE
Realtor_____ - -  Phone 1831

1 26— Motorcycle*
FOft Wa l e —I n te  IM I bul use Cush

man Motor Scooter Complete with 
nrrr-fl—*— Ree at T12 X. Flos! after■pO— C ity  Property

BEDROOM f « 1 banl. i t i  N." oilleaplò 
$3.(Hi per week. Cal] after 5 P.IB. FOR SALE—6-coeni ma 

In mod condition. Inlal 
Venetian blinder W. L

in i  House.
linoleums, FOR S.ÂLl 

Thompson. furnish»» 2104 Aleock

' Modern Homes 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION T~
V«s we've moved our poultry business to 911 S. Bor
neo St., ond hove room to handle poultry ond eggs. 
8rmg in your produce for highest prices.

WE RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

W. E. (Pete) Bond and Jack Abbott
911 S. B o rn es_______^_____________ Phone 185

LOOK AT YOUR HAT!
The best dressed man con spoil his entire grooming if 
his hat is soiled or misshapened. Let us clean and block 
it for you.

BURNS TAILORING CO.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom mode to order. W e do repair work on wood and 
metal blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Faukner ♦ Phone 1863

IT'S REMODELING TIME.... > H v
And we're well stocked for all type« of re-decoration supplies. 
Enamels, varnishes, Kemtone and new patterns in wall paper.
We have floor wax and polish.

$14 S. Cuyler
SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.

Phone 1850

CH ECK YOUR MATTRESS NEEDS
For innerspring mattresses and box springs to match, for 
cotton and feather mattresses ond pillows of the very fin
est qualities see us. W e make them in-any style or size.

817 W. Foster Pampa Mattress Co. Pho. 633
YOUNG & FUGATE

MATTRESS MAKERS, UPHOLSTERY 
AND FURNITURE STORE
We- have a  lovely all new 7-picce bedroom nuite. Priced $167.50. 

e our line of good coil bed spring« and chenille «preada. Shop our «tore.
ie  125 112 N. Hobort

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

PICK-UP AND DF.LIVERY, 6 P. M.
FINK GRAIN FINISHING-ENLARGING

SIMS STUDIO

<1— Household (Ceñí.)
^ î r m K - Y ’S d  living' 'roor a M P R H P  iivuur

bedroom Multen. Phorn* 468\Y.
room and

FOR HALE-Maglo Chef 
Very good stove. Prie 
-----*32

gaa range, 
ed to sell, 
then 626-J,Call 332 till 6:30 p in.

or »ec at 3*0 N. Gray.___________
FOR SALE—Large round heavy oak 

dining table. Price $6.00. Day Couch 
420. Iron bed $3 and numerous olher 
Items at a real bargain. 2108 Aleock 
St- Phone 1956J.

Brummett Furniture 
Phone 2060  317  S. Cuyler

Stephenson - McLaughlin
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Morning Glory box springs and mat

tresses to match. A few good 
Used bedroom suites. 2 used gas 
ranges. Reduced prices on Studio
Couch suites.________ ______________

ELECTROLUX cleaners and air puri
fiers for Bale. We give service and 

He supplies. 401 E . Foster, 
lone 1749-w. Box 116$.

63— Bicycle
BOY’S 20-Inch bicycle for sale. $12.50.

Call 15W. 201 East Franc1"-__
BOY’S EAGLE Bicycle In excellent 

condition, new tires, uIho roller 
skates. Both will go for $25 cash.
IMS Terrace,

67— Rodio.
RADIOS repaired, tubes tested free. 

Pick-uu and delivery. Vandover’s 
Shop, 117 N. Dwight, Ph. 541J .  

PAMPA RADIO L a b  
Sales - Service - Work guaranteed 
717 W Foster_____________ Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
11* E. Francis Ph, 966

68— Form Equipment
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales ond Service

W E HAVE a complete stock of parts 
for vour Ford Ferguson Tractor and 
Implement«.

H. H Williams Implement Co.
(Formerly Rider Motor Co ) 

New Location - 527 W. Brown 
Across street from Boll Pork 
For Sale, Immediate Delivery:

52-R International MoÇor- 
eomblne complete

A COMPLETE SERVICE . . .  GAS - OIL - WASH - 
LUBRICATION - FIRESTONE ond ATLAS TIRES . . .
You’ll find our station attendants prompt and efficient a t servicing

WE HONOR A L t COURTESY CARDS
C. V. NEWTON & SON SERVICE STATION 

6 23  W . Foster Phone 461

DON'T SUFFER W ITH HEAT
in your home or office this summer. Let us install on air- 

conditioner now.

DES MOORE 
111 E. Kingsmill Phone 102

•r'

LOOK, W E'VE MOVED!
W e arc now in our new location at 117 North 
rear 
of g
in our new location

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
117 N. Frost Phone 273

Frost,
of Melody Manor; W e hove o very large selection 

ot good used records. Your choice at 25c each. Visit us

>Pay While You Enjoy Your Furniture
Why not take advantage-of this special offer?
Let us repair, remodel and upholster oil of your worn 
furniture ot one time. Then pay it out on budget plan.

W e hove a beautiful selection of materials in needles point 
brocodes, tapestry ond chintz. We use Sea Foam filler. 
No lumping- Nothing better:

BLAND UPHOLSTERY AND REPAIR
6 13  S. Cuyler Phone 1683

Think of Us When You Need Auto Repairs
And service of every kind. From* a complete body Job to a  motor 

overhaul. Our service Is prompt and retlable.
COCKRELLS BODY SHOP

9 37  S. Bornés *

Internationa! 1 1-2-ton Long Wheel Bose Truck with 
new Hobbs Groin Body. 2 Speed axle. Good Yubber. 
$1425.00 .

Used KS-6 Short Wheel Bose, Excellent Condition.

New Hobbs 3 1-foot Trailer with grain boards and cattle 
boards.

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO. . 
International Sales— Service

One No. 
mick-LJecring
With pickup attachment. motor 

driven. New..this NeaHon, having cut 
only 10« acres. Do not need it fur
ther and Is priced to »ell. Act quick. 

Phone 913F3.
L. A. Howsley. Throckmorton, 
■*_ - Texas
FOU SALE (iood work horse, set of 

harness. Iron wheel wagon. John 
Deere turning plow, harrow and 
Fresno. All for $100. See Coy at Cor
ner. Reid and Scott 8 t._____________
Osborne Machine Company 

810  W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freezers for Immediate deliv

ery.
23-lnch. one wav disc. $6.641 each.____
70— Miscellaneous
194« FORD half-Ion pickup, also 1940 

Iiodgc L. AV .B. truck. Lester up
right Plano for sale. 2 miles west 
of 4-corners. IV, miles north. B. V.
Hinkle.__________________ __________

TRACTORS. Combines, Trucks and 
<’a fs  overhauled. J osh Chescher and 
K. B. Cordan. mechanics. 305 8. 
Starkweather.

W. C. Havens
Commercial Repair Shop______

FOR SALK. 1 12-ft. hack bar and front 
bar. 1 new 8-ft. Gen. El. beverage 
cooler. 1 new 6 burner and griddle 
Garland Cafe range. I used Clark 
Jewel gas range with oven. Several 
ceiling tan», l 7-ft kitchen cabinet 
with sink and built-ins. See at 
Southern Club.

DAVIS TRADING 
Complete line nlumbin

vantzed pipe,
*14 South Curler—1

POST 
flxtuumbliig fixtures, gal- tv e sell and exchange 

rler— Phone 19*7—7
AtR-CONDlTIONING 

Will make your home more enjoyable. 
We aell only the I 
produces.

H. GOT KERBOW  CO.
Phone KRK-J

beat the nation

Bozeman M achine__Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
1606 W Tttolev ' __  Ph 1*3«
F O lt SA L E —9«0A-ft. V ’ pipe 4 to * c

and one 6x21 tank '»-Inch steel. Two 
8x3« tanks, one ahsorbtton tower 
6x15 half Ineh steel ahsorbtton tow
er. 6x5* half Ineh steel. 8. It. 18 
and 21 Inch pipe. Two 5x24 tanks. 

Tate AA’cldlng Shop. 5 miles east ef 
McLean on Highway 66. P, I600F112. 

FOU SALK—Air Conditioner. Price 
$25.0«. 722 W. Kingsmill. Apt. 6. 

FOR SALE—One wheel trailer. 413 
Hm-kter. phone 654.

72— Wanted to Buy
Top Prices Paid fof 

. Junk
We buy All Kinds of

Junk Batteries '•
Junk Brass 4
Junk Radiators.
Any any other metals

C. C. Matheny
Tire ond Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
75— Flowers

CARNIVAL
- H ------

BY DICK TURNI

HOY’S FLOW1 
Cut Flowers - Plants 

317 B> Brown
rroQuCfl
8uut~7 i r

EUS
‘ - m r î s T o

76—-Form
FR Y ERS for sale. 7lt) Reid St.
81— Horses and Cattle

5 room modern home on North We»t Street garage built
on. 3 room rent house on back of lot. Small down payment.
And we still have that 2-bedroom furnished home in the Vicars Addi
tion, and the owner wants to sell.
Here's a  real buy in 689 acres, running water, large residence, lots 
of out building«. 4« acres alfalfa, natural meadow, less than 200 
acres in cultivation—only $37.60 per acre. > u
640 acres, large modern residence, lots of oul-bulldlngs, 20« acres 
in cultivation, natural gas and electricity In Wheeler County.
648 acres. 7 room house, lots of out-bulldlug«. 330 In cultivation, 225 
acres In wheat, % mineral, all goes for $67.50 per acre.
D o‘you need a sxf walk-tn Ice box. W'e have a  dandy for $375.00.
320 acre lease, paid until January 1, 1948. 100 acres planted, balance 
4n grass. Large lake and lots of fish. 16 acre meadow. Farmall 
tractor with all attachments, 16 head of cattle, separator and cream 
cans, 11 head of hogs and chickens. Must sell at once. }
Skating rink and & dandy under 60x110 fire proof teiit. 275 pair of 
skates.

J .  WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312  
41 Years in the Ponhandle

*  C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372  105 N. Wynne
4. 5 and 6 room homes, all modern. Aleock St.
Large 8-room duplex. 2 bath«, double garage X. Frost.
Large 5-room modern furnished home with 2 apArtments. Income $120
Ker month. ,Good location.

-r—— — — *— “  — ‘ $3500.

Kust

-room modern home, rental In rear. W ilcox Addition.
4-room modern, rental In rear, close In. $4250. »
4-room efficiency home near Senior High School.
Nice 3-room modern with garage. Fisher St. $3500.
Nice 4-room modern, double garage, storm cellar, tuo-ft. front. 
Campbell. $3675.
4-room modern furnished home in Talley Addition. Price J3500. 
4-room modern house. Rental in rear, close In,
Large 5-room home with rental in rear. Talley Addition.
3-bedroom home, north side. Immediate possession. $5250.
Nice 8-room duplex, N. Gray. Rental In rear.
Large 7-room duplex, rental in rear,' close in
Large 6-room home, double garage, hardwood floors in Finley BanksV 

Addition. A real buy at $5250.
Small grocery and fruit , market. Good locationC ,.l#  I  n i in c ls ,.  H .U k li.ri.w .

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOlt SALE -4 room house. 2 corner 

lots. $2800 Also '35 Dodge coupe 
$200 400 N. RlderT . '

NOTICE VETEl.A N ’S — Completely 
modern 4-rooni furnished house. Just 
completed, adjoins city park and 2 
blocks from school. Can be financed 
Uirougli G. 1. Loan. 637 N. Banks 
or call 1917-J.

S. H. Barrett
203 N Ward Ph 293
3 bedroom borne on" N. Banks near 

Park. Good terms Possession with 
■ale.______________________ _________

FOR HALE by owner. New house, 2,- 
rooms and bath, hardwood floor». 2 
lots. 620 E ast Locust. Inquire at 
858 W. Foster.
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INDIAN M OTORCYCLE SALES-SERVICE
See the new 1947 Sportsman model "C h ief" Motor
cycle now on display in out show room.
Servcie and accessories for oil makes.

723 East Frederic Street

Help-Vour-Self Laundry with living quarters. Doing good business. 
Large 5-room home. Aleock St- $1250 down 
Nkw 5-rOom home E. Francis. Special price
Service Station, selling mujor products, doing good bu sin ess. Priced 
right.
Good 320-acre (arm, cows, chickens, farm equipment. All goes. Price 
$11.500.
Dandy 320 acre wheat fqrm. All in wheat. Priced right. •

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

CHECK THESE NEW LISTINGS . . . .
Four room modern home with 2 rental properties In rear. $1500 will 
handle.
Lovely 3 bedroom home on the hill, 2 baths.
6-room house, hardwood floors, Inlaid linoleum In kitchen, bath and 
utility room. Built-in washtub. 2 lots.
Thriving business and Cottage Court, priced right.
Several choice lots on the Hill. *
Listings Solicited and Appreciated.

Duncan Bldg.
HAGGARD AND BRALY

Phone 909

LCfl/ELY 5-ROOM HOME,
shade trees, shrubbery. 2 car gara ge. chicken house. 2 lots. Priced 
for quick sale. .

BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM HOME . . •
% blocks of AVoodrow Wilson School.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
336  Phones. 1264— 1011 E. Francis— 201 Combs-Wirley

J. E. RICE - PHONE 1831
Homes - Business - Income - Farms 

Qil Leases - Royalties
Lovely 3-bedroom home ........................................................................  $14,600
Large 3-bedroom home, N. Russell ..................................... ...........  $9,500
Nk-e 3-bedroom home. Christine . .......................................... $10,500
Nice 2-bedroom home. Garland S t .............. ..........................................  $6.800
Lovely 31 bed room home, large lot  .............................................. f i t ,  500

,7-rooin duplex. 2 furnished Aptsi.. in rear ...................................... $2500
down, balance monthly.
5-room Modern, Aleock St. ’...................................... ..... .........................  $3200

2-bedroom home. Lerors St. $1750 down.
4-roont Modem, two lots .................................................................. $3250
6-room Modern. 100-ft. front. North Banks .............................  . $5800
4-unlt furnished Apt. E. Kingsmill .....................................................  &TG0
106-ft. corner lot 2 blocks of Senior High School. Paving and
side walks ......................... ; ......... ..................... ................... . . . .  . .  «1--.11
100-ft. lot N. Russell .............. ...................... ............... .................. {lisp

FARMS
• • « * 

The best 160 acre wheat farm In Gray County. I little» of Pampa. $IO.i per aore.
Improved wheat farm. 440 acres good wheat. All goes for $100 per 
acre, or will price without wheat.

Arnold & Arnold 
Offic^ Duncan Bldg. Rm 3 
Office 758 Phones Res 758
A good 1939 one ton Ford pickup with 

6-750x17-8 ply tires. 4 sp e id  trans. 
mission, grain and stock side boards, 
and motor overhauled about 100 
miles back. Price '$1,300.00.

New 3-room Complntely Modern home 
on Lucust St., on 94x140 ft. lot. 
price $3.750.00. Terms.

Three room Semi-Modern home on 
75x125 ft. lot in Tallev Addition, i 
nice lawn and shrubbery. Price $2,-’ 
500.00. V, cash down.

3- room Semi-Modern home on E. Den
ver St., on 2 lots $800.00 cash for 
uuiek sale.

4-  room  m odern hom e on B e ry l S t. 
L a rg e  g a ra g e  and fen ced  in yard  
all fo r $3.408.00 T erm s.

2-good 4-room homes in the East part 
of town priced right and either can 
Is* bought with small down pay
ments.

5- room completely furnished home 
close in on E. Francis St. A dandy 
buy at $6.500.00.

5-room home with a 3-room rent house 
on N. West St. $1,000.00 down, bal
ance monthly payments. ’

5- room home with a 3-room apt.. In 
rear on E. Francis St. Total price 
$7.500.00. Will carr ya good loan.

6- room. 3 bedroom home, very close in 
on 7iixl'Mi ft. lot for $8.500.00.

6 room home with hardwood floors, 
floor furnace and garage on 2 lots 

, on N. Banks St.. All for $5.750.00.
I Well eqblpped Cafe and Coffee Shop 

In downtown Pampa doing good busi
ness.

A dandy tin building on Amnrtllo 
Highway on com er lot, all for 2,- 
500.00

2 Good buys in Duplexes well located 
for permanent renting.

Good residential lots in most parts of 
town from $325.00 up.

See these excellent listing before you 
buy. There Is no Cost.

LEE R. BANKS
Real Estate, Oil Properties, Ranches, 

Cattle.
Ph. 388 1st Nat’i: Bank Bldg. Ph. 52
2 three room houses. Talley Addi

tion.
2 five room houses. Wilcox Addition.
6 room house. Finley-Banks Addition. 

Price $5000.00.
1 room house. South Gray Street, 

Price $1400.00. one-half cash.
6 room house. North Russell Street. 

Price *95»n.OO.
5 room house North West Street. 3 

room house In back, rent $30.00 
month. Down payment $1350.00, bal
ance $75.00 mouth.

6 room house. Christine Street, price 
$10,508.00.

5 room brick. Charles, $14.000.00.,
8 room duplex, close in. $8000.00, $3.-
000.00 cash. Terms on balance $75.00 

month. Income 1135.00 month.
2 room house to be moved, price

$31*00.
5 room bouse to be moved, price

$2500.00.
10 acres land on Miami Highway, price 

$32.50.
Dairy Farm one mile from Canadian, 

560 acres. Good buy-

M AYTAG SALES AND SERVICE
’ ■■ -*P' % *

Come in ond see our new electric ond gas ranges. New 
1947 Deepfreeze Food Lockers, Marsalis Air Condition
ers. All of these items are standard makes and ore tor 
sale Immediote delivery.

M AYTAG— PAMPA 
Phone 1644 *r * . 520 S. Cuyler

BOATS! BOATS! BOATS!

Other good listings._________________
SPECIALS TODAY!
New 3 room house to be moved $1,050 
3 bedroom home. Mary Ellen $11.500.

brick. basement.
« Income

2 .  bedroom 
$14.000.

Several small homes 
property.

5-room fumishod house. N. Charlon. 
$8,0O0. Corner lot Double garage 
Immediate possess.on.

4-room modern hom*. F. H. A. Loan 
itriOO will handle. ,

«-room home on N. Bank«. »
1398-Booth - Weston 2325W
116— Forms ond Tract«
FOR SALE—46 acres Just outside the 

Hereford City limits. Electric Irri
gation Well. All In potatoe*. Rent 
goes. * 12,000. Earl Plank. Box 313. 
Hereford, Texas.

117— Property To Be Moved
TWO ROOM wml-modern house to 

be moved $1250 at 869!» W. Footer. 
phone 154&.

121— Automobile*
d o R  SALft-^t934 Ford coupe, good 

condition, radio and heater. 930 
Mary KllEn after 4 p.m.

FOR 1940 Ford pick-up. motor
completely overhauled* new tire*. 

Would trade for ’40 Chevrolet or later 
model car. S* < Willard fJodwin, at 

llobeetle eh'vator.*_____

See these boots todoy. One 16 H. P. Johnson Outboard 
motor '47  model brand new.
Another '4 7  model 17 1-2 foot Ventnor Out-board Mo
tor boat with 140 H. P. Groy-Morine Fireball engine. 
Completely equipped including cover.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

you «omething that wjlljnake him I

FOR HRNT -Í 
■ b tu  line. 938 Quncan.

tonni

FRt >ÑT llcdroom for r S t  
rat ranco. Private home Gentlemen 
■ - . - _  - - HL Fostsr. Ph. 606J

B r  *

FOR SA LE—1939 Chevrolet 2-door, 
privately owned. 4 new tires. Motor 
in excellent condition. Clean car 
319 W. F o s t e r ________________ ,

GOOD CLEAN 1941 Plymouth coach, 
new tires, seat covers, radio, heater, 
fog. lights. $940. Pampa Radio Lab. 
717 w! Foster. __________________

W e buy and Sell Used Cars- 
Used Car Exchange

421 S. C u y ler___ Phone 315
See-T ry-Buy

THE NEW
KAISER AND FRAZER

Garvey Motor Co.
j ’41 Ford 2-door.

’42 Olds 2-door sedan.
1946 Dodge >*>-ton Pickup.
1947 Fleet Master Chevrolet.
193# Bulck 4-door Special.
700  W. Foster Phon. 55

L O O K _____
ONE OF THE MOST MODERN 

SERVICE DEPARTM ENTS THERE IS!
TRUCK SERVICE 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
BEAR FRONT END SERVICE.
WASH & LUBRICATE
WRECKER SERVICE NITE OR DAY..
NEW 1947 MOTORS.
STEAM CLEANING
LARGE SOCK MOFAR PARTS.
W e invite you to be one of our many satisfied customers.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Night 1411-W

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Servie« 

Trucks, Tractors, Power UnitsJ __________ I----------
SUMMER SPECIALS

UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE
ALSO

UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 
AGRICULTURE FARM BELTS 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

SKINNER'S GARAGE— PHONE 3 3 7  
RADIATOR SERVICE COMPLETE *
W e’ll get your farm machinery out in perfect condition without delay. 
We have motors In stock for quick Installation.

FOR SALK
1941 Ford Pick-up. %-ton with 14-ft semi-trailer, brake», will aeU 
together or separate.
1942 long-wheel base Chevrolet 1 ‘ i-ton truck.
COMBINE MOTORS OVERHAULED

EQUIPMENT IS NO BETTER
than the map who operates it, new or old.
For motor overhaul, tune-up and brake work see—

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1001 Ripley Phone 3 8 2

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
W e will install new 6 and 8 cylinder motors on budget 
plan if desired. Can supply '37  to '4 7  models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Sales and Service

CUSTOM BUILT GRAIN BEDS
W e manufacture grain beds to your specification. 
Hydraulic lifts for all types.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
A COMPETE SERVICE . . . .

GAS - OIL - WASH - LUBRICATION
Tou plat*«* ynnr car In the best when you drtru Into o«
Servlco Station. Prompt efficient nervier at all time«.

WALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION 
125 W. Francis Phone 1 I 2 6 ;

N O W !----- IS THE TIME . . .
To Jef u#* put yuur car In comJitkw for summer driving. No matter , 
how larire or small the job. you can be eure It wiU be to your liking 
. . . Farmer« let 11« Rot your tractors and farm implements ready 
for the busy days ahead.

COLES'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
846  W. Foster Phone 6 85

Do'You W ant To Modernize Your Home . . .
By adding extra rooms, clothe« closet», cabinet» and porches? Per
haps you want to builil a houtw or garage . # . Call us on your build* 
ing and repair problem».
Door» and screen» made to order.

“W E BUILD ANYTHING**

TUCKER AND GRIFFIN
1007 S. Barnes Phone 732 -J

HOW FAR AW AY IS YOUR VACATION  
TRIP? TIM E FLIES!

Let us put your car in shope now and be 
good brakes, tires and o smooth motor.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

reody with

113 N. Frost Phone 380

Smith.

122— Track»
FOR SALK or trndr 194« mod.1 Chev- 

rolnt truck with grain b«d. T*ko 
lato model i'«r, house ♦» move dr 
whs* hsve Jt ju t Phone #344 or son 
Mxrnwy. 2«3 B u t  Francis.

GOOD 1*4 Ton Chevrolet truck with 
grain bed. Prion 670« 8e« Coy at
corner ,of Reid and -«co tt S t ______

193$ HALF-TON I . W. TV Int., pick- 
tin. Good condition. 721 N. We»t 
after *  P M. Ph. T#6W. Week day*, 
all day Sunday.

1*41 FORD PlcKU». % ton. wlth_14- 
toot service trailer, hrakee. Will 

together or separate. Sklsner

HARVEST TIM E IS AT HAND!
- # 

Are you truck grain beds ready? Don't waste time 
when every hour counts.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
W e ll make those all steel frame gram beds. Pine ond 
oak, to your specifications

_____ COME IN_AND~SEE-US-NQW--------------- ----------

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP *
3 2 0  E Tyng St. Phone 1235

FUN N Y BU SIN ESS B Y  HERSHI

t é£ ̂
r  ̂
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HUGE DRTOOCK .....
A huge *teel drydock, 584 feel 

long and 117 feet wide. Is located
nt Wellington. New Zealand. The 
dock, weighing 17,000 tons, wag 
built in England, and was towed 
(he 13,500 ru les to Wellington by
two tugs.

Twenty-Six Notices oi Intent to Drill Ate 
Tiled at Local Railroad Commission OHice

Gigantic Shipment 
Qi Steel Pipe Is 
Skipped to Arabia

Committee Asks Ktrtg 
To Halt Shipment oi
Scarcity Materials

News o f Interest 
To Oil Men * and 330' tram W lines of SE-4 Sec 

45. Blk. 23. 61» miles SE of Mc
Lean.

The following notices of in
tention to deepen was filed till* 
week:

Gray County—Phillips Petroleum 
Company. Pan-Simpson No. 8. I  tt  
ON Survey. Sec. 140. Blk. 3. 2 miles 
NW of Pampa. Propose to deepen 
to 3005’.

The following wells have been 
plugged:

King County—8tanolind Oil & 
Gas Company. Masterson Ranch 
No. 2. E. L. Ribble Survey. Sec. 1. 
20 miles NE of Guthrie.

Wheeler County—The Texas Com
pany. J  a  Price No. 1. J (  St ON 
Survey. Sec. 35. Blk. 13. 5 miles 
SW of Benonlne. Texas.

Hale County—Stanolind Oil and 
Oas Company. Hale County State 
Bank No. 1. ELdsRR Survey. Sec. 
6. Blk. CL. x

New gas wells:
Wheeler County—Warren OU Cor

poration. Wingo No. C-l. H&GN 
£ “rvey; Sec 124. Blk. 23 Potential 
800 MCF.

hill No. a*, o.
330' from N and E lines Lot 6. Car
ver Lands. Blk. 2. » mUes NW of
Stinnett. Hall A  8 ^ rh ° 11„ 
pan y 7  J. R BarohtU Na 25, O 
Martinez Survey. 330' from W and ß 
Unes Lot 6. Carver Lands. Blk 2. 
9 miles NW of Stinnett.

Hall and Stewart Oil Company, 
j .  R. Barnhill No. 28. O. Martinez 
Survey. 330’ from N and E  Unes 
Lot 12. Carver Lands. Blk 2. 8 
miles NW of Stinnett. HaU & Stew
art Oil Company. J. R. Barnhill No. 
27. O. Martinez Survey. 330’ from 
W  and S Unes of Lot 12. Carver 
Lands. Blk 2. B miles NW of Stin
nett. HaU & Stewart OU Company. 
J. R. BarnhUl No. 28. O. Martinez 
Survey. 330’ from W and S Unes of 
Lot 7. Carver Lands. Blk 2. 9 ’miles 
NW of Stinnett. HaU & Stewart Oil 
Company. J. R- Barnhill No. 29. O 
Mr.rtinez Survey. 330' from N and 
E lines of Lot 7. Carver Lands. Blk. 
2. 9 miles NW of Stinnett. J. M. 
Huber Cororation. Riley No. F-2. 
AB 8c M Survey. 680’ from S and 
W lines of Sec. 22. Blk. M-16. 6 
miles NW of Pringle.

Shamrock OU and Oas. Logan No. 
1 , T 8S NO Survey. 330’ from N and 
330’ from W lines of Sec. 135. Blk. 
5-T. 5 miles NW of Pringle. Sin
clair Prarle Oil Company. Maggie 
Weatherly No. 29. A 8c B Survey. 
2830’ from W and I860’ from 8  
Unes of Sec. 23. Blk. Y. T  mile N 
of Borger.

King County—Hudiblc OU 8c Refg. 
C o . Bateman Trust Estate No. 32. 
John B. Rector Survey. 10.919’ from 
N and 1045’ from W lines of Sec. 
116. Blk. A. 8 miles JS of Outhrie. 
Humble Oil 8c Refg. Co. Bateman 
Trust Estate No 33. John B. Rector 
Survey. 10.923’ from N end 26’ from 
W Unes of Sec. 110. Blk. A. 6 miles 
E of Outhrie.

Moore County—-Shamrock Oil 8c 
Oas Corporation. Van Order No. J. 
H 8c TO Survey. 1320’ from S and 
W lines of Sec. 285. Blk. «4. 6 miles 
NW of Dumas.

Sherman County— Magnolia Pe
troleum Company. Baskin - Jahns 
Unit No. 1. T  8c NO Survey. 2310’ 
from N and E lines Sec. 414. Blk. 
I-T  14 miles 8E  of Stratford. Sham
rock Oil 8c Oas Corporation. Flores 
No. 5. T  & NO Survey. 1320’ from 
N and W lines of Sec. 60. Blk. 3-T. 
7 miles NW of Sun ray.

Wheeler County — Warren Oil 
Corporation. Rippy-Speed Unit No. 
1. H & ON Survey. 330’ from N

Twenty-six notices of intention to 
drill were filed at the local oU and 
gas division office of the State Rail
road Commission during the past 
week. It was announced yesterday. 
There was one notice of intent to 
deepen, three wells «’ere plugged 
and a' gas weU was completed.

Cf the 26 driU intents listed 20 
were for proposed tests In Hutchin
son County.

The following notices of intention 
to drill were filed this week:

Hutchinson County—Continental 
OU Company. 6 . C. Whittenburg 
’’A" No. 11. Heirs of Wm. Nell Sur
vey. 295’ from S and 386’ from W 
lines of Lot 43. Blk. 3. Carver Lands. 
4 mUes NW of Stinnett. HaU 8c 
Stewart OU Company. J . R. Barn
hill No. 14. O. Martinez Survey. 
330’ from W and S lines of Lot 38. 
Carver Lands. Blk. 2..9 miles NW of 
Stinnett. HaU 8c 8tewart OU Com
pany. J. R. BarnhUl No. 15. O. Mar
tinez Survey. 330’ from N and E 
lines Lot 36. Carver Lands. Blk. 2. 
9 miles NW of Stinnett. HaU 8c 
Stewart OU Company. J . R. Barn
hill No. 16. O. Martinez Survey. 
330’ from S and W lines Lot 43. 
Carver Lands. Blk. 2. B miles NW of 
Stinnett. HaU 8c Stewart OU Com
pany. J. R. Barnhill No. 17. O. 
Martinez Survey. 330’ from N and E 
linos Lot 48. Carver Lands. Blk. 2. 
9 miles NW of Stinnett.

HaU and Stewart OU Company. J . 
R. BamhlU No. 18. O. Martinez Sur
vey. 330’ from N and 330’ from E  
Unes of lot 47. Carver Lands. Blk. 
2. 9 miles NW of Stinnett. Hall & 
Stewart OU Company. J. R. Barn
hill No. 19. O. Martinez Survey. 330’ 
from W and S Unes Lop 34. Car
ver Lands. Blk. 2. 9 mUes NW of 
Stinnett. HaU 8k Stewart OU Com
pany. J. R. Barnhill No. 20. G. Mar
tinez Survey 330’ from N and E 
lines of Lot 35. Carver Lands. Blk. 
2. 9 miles NW oi Stinnett. HaU 8c

Tibetans, who con resist cold 
and hunger, drink buttered tea 
nt frequent intervals.

DALLAS—ypt—A special commit
tee of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America in
vestigating the steel shortage 
ns it affects the oil industry 
today asked Secretary oi the 
Interior Krug to seek dlscontlnu- 
ance'of the present policy of export
ing ‘'materials badly needed by our 
petroleum Industry until domestic 
leouircmente have been met.”

The Committee in a telegram to 
Krug declared its survey “clearly 
indicates that the apparent ¿hort- 
ege of oils is due to the lack oi pro
ductive capacity and transportation 
facilities. This shortage, in turn, is 
due to the lack of necessary mater-

IX3NO BEACH. Calif —1A1—More 
Than a  million tons of steel pipe 
will leave Long Beach Harbor and 
other ports tills summer for Saudi 
Arabia in what maritime authori
ties describe as tire greatest single 
commercial shipment In history.

I t  wlU be the first of a series of 
consignments of goods and mate
rial whose aggregate will be suffi
cient to create a new industrial 
kingdom in Arabia, raid E. C. Aus
tin, purchasing and traffic manager 
of the Arabian-American Oil Co , 
which holds the petrolewn conces
sion in King fbn Saud’s domain.

Announcemen; of the shipment, 
which will start witlUn a few weeks, 
was made today by Port Manager 
E. J . Amar after conference in Son 
Francisco with officials oi the Ara- 
bian-American Oil Co., operated by 
Standard of California and the 
Texas Co., and of the Isthmian
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For Panhandle Oil Men's Meeting
Young Robert Dunlop 
Named New President
01 Sun Oil Companyials. such as tubular goods, line 

pipe and tank cars.”
B. A. Hardy of Shreveport, presi

dent of the IPAA. told the Commit
tee. “some people in the Slate De
partment who have been raising the 
cry of shortage of oil are the same 
ones causing the exports of tubu- 
I.ir goods. They started a year ago 
stressing the faci we’re running out 
of oil.’’

PHTIiADELPHIA —(/Pi— The 1931 
graduating class of the University 
of Pennsylvania looked over its 
valedictorian and predicted Robert 
Calbralth Dunlop would be a college 
lege professor.

Todav that prognostication can 
be written off as schoolboy guess
ing.

Dunlop is the new president of 
the «200.000,000 Sun Oil Co.

The 37-year-old accountnat step
ped into the seven league boots of 
Industrialist J .  Howard Pew last 
month—Just 14 years from the day 
he Joined the vast oil enterprise.

But to the new Sun president 
there is no set formula for success.

‘ There are certain qualities,’’ he 
j says, "which, above others, contri- 
i bute greatly to the success of an 
. individual.

’ First of these is character, and 
I by that I mean particularly reli

ability or trustworthiness.”
The six-foot, athletically built 

Dunlop sought employment In the 
company he now heads because of 
a national emergency — the 1933 
bank holiday.

Graduated as top man inihts class 
at. the Whartop School of Finance 
and Commerce, he went to work for 
the accounting firm of Barrow, 
Wade, Outhrie 8c Co.. Philadelphia. 
When the government declared the 
bank holiday In March. 193«, Dun- 

¡ lop’s employers asked him to take 
a leave of absence.

‘‘That was the luckiest thing that 
c-ver happened to me," Dunlop says.

Dunlop's early activities with Sun 
Oil included a survey of producing, 
refining and marketing operations 
in the light of the complexities of 
the NRA Petroleum Code.

In  1941 he was appointed assist- 
tant comptroller and three years 
later was named comptroller and 
elected to the board of directors.

Dunlop beleives the future of the 
oil industry ‘depends upon Its 
alertness and its research.”

Alertness has been shown, he says, 
by the Industry's entry into the 
chemicals and synthetics fields.

“I  belive the Industry Is suffici
ently alert to opportunities and 
alert in its research to maintain 
itself as a supplier for these im
portant services as far Into the fu
ture as anyone can now see, re
gardless of whether the products it 
supplies are produced from crude 
oiC natural gas, oil shale, coal or 
some other raw materials.” he pre
dicts.

Dunlop Is the third man to hold 
the Sun Oil presidency since the 
company's inception in 1886 and the 
first man other than a Pew to take 
the helm.

Thomnson Glass 
&  Paint Co.The “tin'' mentioned in the Bible 

was really a copper alloy known 
as early as 1600 B.C.
as contact man between the various 
American corporations connected 
with the project.

Texas Univ. Professor 
Receives Appointment

to rn ii» *
I AUSTIN—Dr. John T. Lonsdale, 
t director of the Untverrity o f Texas 

Bureau of Economic Oeology, has 
been appointed a member of the 

' Research Committee of the Ameri- 
| can Association of Petroleum Oeol- 
; r.gists.

Earlier in the year he was ap
pointed a member of the Associ
ation’s Research Advisory group 
whose membership also includes Dr. 
Carey Cronets. Beloit College presi
dent; Ira H. Cram, Pure Oil Com
pany; Dr. David Delo, Army and 
Navy Research Board; W. C. Krum- 
bein, Northwestern University; and 
Levorfwn, Stanford University; and 
Chester Longwell, Yale University.

The AAPO is carrying on funda
mental research in sedimentology 
and coordinating its work with 
similar research of the American 
Petroleum Institute.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENTl INDE * Oxygen Cytindst 

Tne 0—80 cv. ft.

rREST-O-LITt'Acaiyiaaa
Cylinder Type WQ-60 cv. ft.
*Trgd,-in oriti

•  W e  can m ake im m ediafe delivery of 

oxygen and acetylene for w elding and  

cutting in the convenient new  sizes of 

cylinders. Ideal for rep a ir shops, g a ra g e s , 

farm s, and home work shops.

A  Complete and Efficient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

adosaron

F O R  1 0 0  Y E A R S  1 8 4 7

Railroad Commission 
Sets Hearings Dates

211 Combs-W orley Bldg.

A century of experience in the 
art of the silversmith comes to 
full flower in the unique dig-» 
tinction of 1847 Rogers Bros, 
designs. This is “the silverplato 
that looks like solid silver” 
because its clean-cut, high-raised 
ornamentation can be found 
in no other silverplatc. M ay 
wc show you these exquisite 
patterns?

Bros, prices have not increased, 
rvlce for 8 — $64.75 — No Tax.

designation for its Emily M. Jack- 
son well No. 14-E, Fullerton Field. 
Andrews County.

July 24—application of the East 
Texas Salt Water Disposal Com
pany to use fqr salt water disposal 
purposes two of its wejls drilled for 
that purpose in the East Texas 
Field, Gregg and Smith Counties

AUSTIN—t/P)—The Railroad Com« 
mission today gave notice of the 
following hearings:

July 24—application of Benson 
and Jones for rules governing rates 
of production of wells completed in 

I the upper 5400 foot sand of the La 
i Rosa Field. Refugio County.

July 24— application of O. E. Ka- 
i dene shallow field. Archer County.

July 24—application of A. O. Mor- 
| gan Oil Company for a discovery 
' allowable for its N. J . Ryals well 
j No. 7. -Refugio Heard area field, 

Refugio County.
I July 24—application for the Texas 
| Pacific Coal and Oil Company for 
1 a discovery allowance and new field

KOHLER LIGH T PLANTS
PAKTS— SALES— SERVICE

M agneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Roddiff Bros. Electric Co.

PA M PA

Outfits

N O W .

Complet« Welding and Cutting 
A re  A lso  A vailab le  From Us

HART INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.

The cylinders shown above are available at our 
Borger and Pam pa, Texas, stores.

CROTON’S
ESTELLE

L e f t  b u r r y  h om r, d a rtin g , and tee ■ chat kind of a predicament 
Dick Tracy It in. <

Dick T racy  always comes out all right. You will, too, if you let us take  
care  of your Chevrolet in our m odem ly equipped shop, staffed with 
trained m echanics. Ask about our Budget Paym ent Plan on repairs.

Birthdays,” graduations,' etc. ore precious days to 
your boy o r (irk  You can make them really  
•pedal days with valuable gift bargains like these 
'smart cboton w atches! Good-looking 10K natu
ral gold color plate topi durable stainless steel 

'  baric,* and featuring the famous 9-jewel Croton 
movement.' Either onefwUl m ik e | | Q .« g  ( 

^ e w  youngster rejoice! If \  M c C A R L E Y ' S  j
5* * Hnusp nt Pin* Diamond«. Watches end Silverware j

( M g  bn a  long IripS Nora's a  tingia placa o f 
tuggagt ¡ngmoioutty designad le carry a

McCarleys

IN  THE NEW, 
EA S ILY-H A N D LED  
SMALL CYLINDERS

SHADOWETTES F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

E S T A B L I S H E D  l ' ) 2 f

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 N*rth Ballard 3 66  - PHONE - 3 6 7  Pampa, Texj
Y o u ' l l  O ur S e r n a  R H | | R | H |
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THAT'S WHERE JIMS 
WIFE SENOS HIS.

SIS SO. CUVLER
:RD *CLVO E LOCKHART 
I OWNERS I

A M E R IC A N  ST E A M  L A U N D R Y
raoM 20S ~ renr*.rtxos

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

.. Awoelited Press Staff
Something new has been added 

to the entertainment field—T  eatre 
’47.

It  is a civlc-sponsored. non-profit 
repertory theater headed by a Texas 
girl with a Broadway backgro' .nd— 
Margo Jones. It held its worli pre
miere in Dallas with an original 
play called “Farther Off From Hea
ven” written by William Inge, a 
St. Louis newspaperman.

It  is now in its second week with 
"How Now. Hecate”, a comedy by 
Martyn Coleman, anu pac/.ed houses 
Indicate the project’s popularity.

Almost everyone connected with 
the project pronounces theater 
“theh’ ah-tah” but don’t jet that 
discourage you.

All actors are professionals. Miss 
Jones knows her cues and curtain 
calls better than most, having direc
ted Maxwell Anderson’s .“Joan of

texturize
as
you
cleanse 
with

i

"pasteurized
face
cream

99

i

7 by h e l e n a  r u b i n s t e i n

¿»tin y , supple, smooth-textured skin is more than a m atter
I

'

o f simple cleansing. And Helena Rubinstein gives you m om  <
i

than a simple cleansing cream  in " faitiurizio"  faci cream.^
A I

F or unlike ordinary cleansing cream s,.it contains rich emole

lients that help coax your skin to petal-textured loveliness«
j • 7 . - —-I.#.  7»“V ‘

" fastiurizid"  faci c« : am fo r n orm al or o ily  skin , 3 .5 0 ,  2 .0 0 ,  1 .0 (1

* pa im u c iier m faci Ch a m  smcial for dry skin, 4 .5 0 ,  2 .5 0 ,  1 .0 0  p lu s  t a 0
■BERRY'S PHARMACY

100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110
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b
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Lorraine” with Ingred Bergman- 
Tennessee Williams’ “The Gla ■ 
Menagerie”, the controversial “On 
Whitman Avenue” and others in 
New York.

This season Theatre ’47 is housed 
in the Gulf Oil Theater at Fair 
Park. Sponsors were unable to get 
a legitimate theater. As a result. 
Theatre ’47 presents what it calls 
theater-in-the-round. That In lUelf 
Is something to write home about.

The stage is In the center of the 
room. Around it arc banked the 
seats—200 of them, which make the 
audience small and intimate.

A battery of floodlights hang' 
over the centered stage. When the 
play Is in progress, the audience 
is in darkness, the light is poured 
onto the players.

It  Is. you might say. something 
like watching a prize fight, and 
the initial play "Farther Off From 
Heaven.” heightened that impres
sion. The story is about a family 
that is always fighting.

Offhand, you’d say that’s a screwy

IF  STOM ACH 
BALKS D U E TO  
GAS ABO B LO A T

Help Get Food Digested to • 
Relieve Yourself o f Thii 

- Nervous Distress
Do you fool all puffed-up and miserable 
after every meaf, taste sour, bitter food? 
If ao. here Is how you may get blessed 
relief In helping your is toms ch do ths 
Job—it should be doing—in the diges
tion of its food.

Xveryttme food enters the stomach a  
vital gastric Juioa must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; else the 
food may ferment. Sour food, acid Indi
gestion snd gas frequently cause a  mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous 
condition, lass of appetite, underweight, 
restless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase 
the flow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi
cal* authorities. in Independent labora
tory tests on human stomachs, have by 
positive proof shown that SS8 Tonic la 
amazingly effective In increasing this 
flow when It is too llttle o r scanty due 
to a  non-orgnnlc stomach disturbance. 
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula 
which contains special and potent acti
vating Ingredients. •

Also. 888 Tonic helps bulld-up non- 
yrganlc. weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a good flow of 
this gastric digestive Juice, plus rich red- 
blood you should eat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over
doses of soda and other alkallzers to 
counteract gas and bloating when what 

learly need la 888 Tonic to hel| 
foi '  *

you so di 
you digest ood for body strength i 
repair. Don't wait! Join the host

fand
nappy people 888 Tonic has helped. 
Millions of bottles sold. Get a bottle of 
688  Tonic from your drug store today. 
866  Tonic helps Build Sturdy Health.

way to put on a show. No back
ground. no curtains, no nothing 
except a few tables and chairs and 
rugs.--------------------

But it's amazingly good—and 
amazingly real. We had the feeling, 
as we sat in the darkness watching 
that we were peeping at a real 
live family through a window.

You sit so close that when the 
tension gets too tough, you can 
reach out and tap the heroine on 
the shoulder and warn her that 
the villain Is a dastardly Individual 
with evil intentions.

Anyway, it's entertaining and vi
tal. and the summer-long session, 
with Its five plays and repeats, 
should be a success. Later, in a 
larger theater, it may as Theatre 
.’48 and Theatre ’49 be bigger and 
better.
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'Fellow Travelers' 
Reported on Faculty 
At Texas Christian

FORT WORTH—I/Pt—A statement 
by Rep. Rankin (D-Mlss) that he 
would ask an investigation of Com
munist “fellow travelers” on the 
I acuity of Texas Christian Univers
ity here brought a quick denial that 
such elements existed at the insti
tution.

Dr. M. E. Sadler, president of 
TCU, said he knew of no Commun
ists on the University faculty.

“So far as I  am concerned an 
examination would be welcome at 
any time,” he said. “Of course, we 
would want a fair and honest ex
amination and not a witch hunt.”

Rankin said in Washington he 
would ask Attorney General Clark 
to conduct the probe. He read a let
ter he said he got from a man in 
Texas saying It is “common know
ledge” that “fellow travelers” are 
on the faculty of TCU. The man 
asked the congressman what could 
be done about i t

“I ’ll ask Tom Clark, since its his 
own state to get busy,” Rankin Said. 
“And it seems to me the governor 
of Texas could also get busy.”

Son Angelo Man Is 
Cleared of Murder

LAS VEGAS. N. M.—(;p>—Frank 
W. Kelchllnc was back at his San 
Angelo, Tex., home today after be
ing cleared of a first degree mur
der charge by a district court jury 
here.

Before leaving here Friday. Keich- 
line said he was going home to 
“take up the scattered threads of 
my life.”

The 44-yeat-old San Angelo busi
nessman was acquitted of murder
ing Percy H. Perry, of Detroit and 
San Angelo, a one-time lriend. The 
ex-army otoser was shot to death 
at a guest rancii near here July 24.

EXT time you see • new Hudson, don't miss 
the high spot of the show!

Of course you’ll notice Hudson’s sparkling color 
and the trim lines that just naturally invite¿'ou to ride.

But one* you take the wheel of a Hudson, you'll 
find there’s much more than meets the eye.

There’s a Super-Six or Super-Eight engine that idles 
you along or shoots you ahead like a rocket! There's 
smooth sailing ovct'jpy road and over ady dmaoce 

Your Hudson dealer is ready to show you the great 
features described at the right, which are all yours, 
but only in Hudson. The sooner you see us, the quicker 
you can take the wheel of your own Hudson.

A ll yours, but 
only In Hudsont

Choica •# 2 famous an« 
g ln e i—S u p er-S ix , 
Sopar-Eight

Patented Double-Safa
Brakes

♦
Balanced Combination 

—Ceiland Leaf Springs
Hudson Drive-Master
Patented Auto-Pols# 

Control
Truo Center-Point Steer-

*«•

Chroma A llo y  M otor 
_ H h I _____________________

Pluid-Cushlanad Clutch
Hudson Woathor-Mastar
Alifoam Soot Cushions
Two Pamaus Lines— 

Super and Ca^nmadaro

sptms MONDAY ONLY
VALUES IN 

MENS WEAR
TIES
Reg. $1.00 Value

DRESS BELTS
Odds & Ends 
Values to $2.50 . . .

DRESSSHIRTS
Reg. $3.00 Value . . .  .  $)95
PAJAMAS
Reg. $ 4 .5 0 ............

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $4.95 Value . . . .  $2oo

SWIM TRUNKS
Value to $3.95 . .  . $ 1 0 0

t -s h ir t s
Value to $1.95

CLOTH HATS 75c
Values to $1.95 . . . . . . .

WORK SHOES
8-in. Safety Toe $ 7 5 0
Reg. $9.95 Value . . . .  ■

LEE OVERALLS-
Reg. $3.95 Value . f f i 0 0

COWBOY BOOTS
Values to $32.50 . $ 2 2 5 0

WORK SHIRTS
Chambray and Covert (¡J l  I j l j  
Values to $2.19 . . . . .  I

WORK GLOVES
Fairfield Leather Palm

Long 
and Short

SWIM
TRUNKS

$2 .0 0

*1.0(1

$3.95
Value
Velue 
to $2.50

?

Specials
Biballs and 
Slack

Value 
to $2.50

BELTS 5 0 |c SHORT PANTS $150$2.95 Value B

CLOTH HATS 5 0
Value to $1.50...... |e SLACK SUITS $250$5.95 V a lu e ...................

RAYON PANTS $050
4.15 va in o   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . 7  7 WÊM

FOR THE LADIES

i lM D E T
R A I N C O A T S
Values to $24.95 a a 6 e a a e # e e o 6 B

S L A C K S
Values to $8.95

• i d Ö l i i

COMPANY
rnpm oim m -m m m m « M M a p p n f

r* Yf



Sen. O'Daniel towill be In charge of a contest who 
will represent this city In the con
test. "Miss Shamrock” will be se
lected at a program to be held along 
with the swimming and diving elim
ination contests on Thursday. July 
3. The program will begin at 7:30 
p. m. ________  __ -

Shamrock merchants are urged to 
sponsor entries. Entry blanks may 
be obtained through the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

First, second and third place 
trophies will be awarded in the 
Plains AAU Beauty Contest. TO 
be eligible an entry must not have 
won a beauty contest in any cele
bration or function of any kind 
during 1946 or 1947.

Girls will wear swimming suits, 
but will not be required to enter the 
pool.

bushels of white roses, and rare 
wines, old brandy, perfumes. Ot
sego's fit turned into convulsion* 
Rumors flew about the town ss 
thick as snowflakes in a whiter 
storm. Sam was engaged to Flora. 
He hadn’t a Chinaman’s chance. 
He didn’t  want to be married, but 
Flora had threatened to cut her 
throat—and a« Father said, a man 
did hate the sight of a woman’s 
blood. The fish was hooked, but 
the fish was struggling. Sam had 
brought it on himself by being 
such a fool. ,Sam was old enough 
to know better. And finally: “The 
least he can do la marry her. After

AMARILLO—</Pi—Sen. W. "  Lee 
O'Daniel (D-Texi indicated here 
he would seek re-election and pos-

« MATCH.  HOWE FARNHAM
SHAMROCK— (Special!—A beauty 

content will be held here In connec
tion with the Plains AAU .swimming 
tournament an Thursday and Fri
day, July 10 and 11. Tlie beauties 
will be Judged at 7:30 o'clock July 
I I . and the winner will be crowned 
“Mia» Plains AAU of 1947."

Invitations have bee nsent to all 
towns In the 36 counties making up 
the Plains Commission.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce

exactly like him, I thought every
one would know right off.”

“If you mean Sam, you’ll have 
to prove it. Sam hag always been 
known for holding onto his 
money.”

Flora laughed and looked mys
terious.

CH E made up her mind to see 
Sam. She might have accom

plished it in a dozen simple wavs, 
by waylaying him on the street, 
by telephoning and asking to see 
him, or, if she was put to it, by 
sitting on his doorstep until he 
was forced to let her in. She chose 
to have a fainting fit and to claim 
to believe she was dying and had 
to see dear Sam just once, for a 
tiny minute.

When Sam, summoned by Mrs. 
Tolliver, arrived on the run. and 
out of breath. Flora was lying In 
bed, very white and barely able to' 
talk, her wistfulness undoubtedly 
accentuated almost unbearably.

5 FUTES DAILY VIA BRANIFF
Departures from Am arillo: 3:35 AM, H i l f  

AM, 1:30 PM. g:13 PM, g:30 Pm

Non-stop to Danvar 3:33 am. Othor northbound 
flitol at 7:50 pm ond 12:15 pm. Eaitbound at 
3:30 am and 1:20 pm to Msmphl. via Oklahoma 
City, Tutta, Muikogaa, Ft. Smith and LIHlo Radi.

Phono Amarillo 2-4343 . Buie Building

* A NEW champion for the Tolll- 
l  vers did not arise until the

summer of 1915. The Carsten* 
- wrote Mr. Stokes the lawyer, that 

the Tollivers had not paid their
* rent for many * months and that 

something must be done about it- 
Mr. Stokes did something imme-

[ diately—he sold the house to a Mr.
John C. Jones of New York City, 

j  Mr. Jones, it came out, had bought 
) it as a bargain on Mr. Stokes’s 
. recommendation. On top of this, 
! Mr. Jones amazingly sent word to 

Mrs. Tolliver that he would be 
i pleased to have her live in the 
; house, rent free, as caretaker.
I Tongues wagged considerably, and 

we speculated endlessly about the 
mysterious Mr. Jones.

A week or so later I met Flora 
downtown and walked home with 
her.

Flora carried the baby well, and 
her dress was cunningly contrived 
to conceal her condition. She had 
never been so radiantly beautiful, 
her skin so dewy and fresh, her 
color so exquisite, her eyes so 
deeply blue. She herself brought 
up the subject of Mr. Jones. She 
laughed that the Tollivers were 

j undeniably lucky and that never, 
never had any family had a bet- 

i ter, kinder, or more generous 
friend than their benefactor.

1 “Oh, i« Mr. Jones a friend?” I 
asked quickly.

“Why, of course. You mean you 
haveoT guessed? Darling, you’re 
just being tactful.”

“Tact is hardly my long suit, as 
you know. Come clean, my sweet. 
Tell me who it is.”

“Why, Louise, think. It’s so

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

i said he waa almost out of his 
mind, that he didn’t know what to 
do, that he’d like to horsewhip 
publicly whoever it was who had 
started the rumor that he had fa
thered Flora’s child.

“Then it’s not your baby?**
“Holy cow, no.”
Father said: “I’ve told you be

fore and I’m telling you now that 
if you don’t want to marry Flora, 
you’d better get out of town to
night. And I don’t mean tomor
row.”'

Sam groaned. He explained that 
it was impossible to leave his bus
iness just now. He had done noth
ing but show Flora a little neigh
borly kindness. Why should he 
have to leave town, leave his com
fortable house? Father laughed 
and told him to be his age.

Sam went home in a huff and 
hardly spoke to Father for several 
days.

He went no more to the' Tolli
vers’, sent no more flowers or 
wine. He told Nelson that Flora 
ought to have a keeper. Nelson’s 
look was a question.

“Oh, Lord, you too!” Sam ex-^ 
ploded, making for the door. Half
way upstairs he yelled down over 
the banisters: “The answer is no! 
If you knew what I thought of 
women, all women, every doggone 
one of them . .

About ten days later Otsego had 
a new Tolliver tidbit to chew on. 
The husband and father, long ab
sent and seldom or never men
tioned, came home.

«To Be Continued)

The reason the depth of a body 
of water is so deceptive to human
vision is that water "bends" or 

refracts light.

Air Freight • Air Exprttt

#
•  Don’t wait until you are half 
dead before you call your family 
physician. His chances are better, 
and yours, if you call him at the 
first sign of illness. I t  will be lew 
expensive for you, too. Often a 
word of advice, a sensible pre- 
/ caution, will prevent seriouo

complications. Even though you may feel per
fectly well, it is good practice to see your physi
cian regularly, at least twice a year. I f  he finds it 
necessary to prescribe medical treatment, bring 
your prescriptions to us. We will fill them 
promptly and accurately, just as the doctor order*

IOR0AN • CARSON * PAIGE

wUk i  £  SAKAll • CARMEN CAVAUARO »ltd HI» Orcl.ru«Australia. China. FYance. India. 
The Netherlands. Philippines. Siam. 
Britain and Russia have been as
signed to determine the economic 
needs of Asiatic countries and the 
which the United Nations can offer 
them to increase production and 
raise their standards of living. ,

Economic Commission 
Meeting in Shanghai

SHANGHAI—(/P)—Sixty delegates 
from ten nations are gathering for 
the opening session June 16 of the 
Far Eastern Economic Commission, 
first of its kind to be held in the 
Orient.

Delegates from the United States.

PLU S1340  on Your Dial
SUNDAY

6:39—Sign on.
7:00—Voung Peoples Church of the 

Air—MBS.
7:30—Shamrock Church of Christ. 
8:00—Assembly of God Church.
8:30—Voice of Prophecy—MB!'
9:00—Bill«. Institute—MBS.
9:30—Comic Page of the Air.

10:00—Pilarrim Hour—M BS 
10:30—Lutheran Hour—MBS.
It:00—First Baptist Church.
12:00—Married for L ife - MBS.
12:30—Bill Cunningham—MBS.
12:46—Theater Page.
U :00—Open H ouse-M BS. -  
1:30—Hit of the Week.
1 :35—Musical Memories.
1:45—Memorial Hour.
2:00—House of Mystery 
2:30—True Detective Mystery- 
3:00—The Shadow—MBS.
3:30—Quick ns a Flash iMB!
4:00—Those Wehsters—MBS.
4:30—Nick Carter—MBS.
5:00 Mysterious Traveler—MB 
5:30—California Melodies -M B :
0:00—A. L. Alexander—MBS 
0:30—Voice of Strings MBS.
7:00—Exploring the Unknown 
7:30—Double or Nothing—MB!
8:00—Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
8:30—Fdmnnd Itockrldge Show 
9:00 William Hillman Ber.orts 
9:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
9 :30—D an ce  O rch e s tra —M B S .

RICHARD DRUG “ Like F a th er Like Son’* 
Sportsreel

Pig* 1» Pigs’ 
A Cartoon

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1240
Traffic In the port of Boston is 

second only to New York, inthe 
United States, in value of imports 
and sea-borne passenger trade.

?Op e n

1245
THEY’RE OFF TO THE RACES

(OK MAYBC J U S T  O FF!)
M BS

Again wards
lead the w a y . .

MBS.
M BS

8:30—Say It With Music MBS 
9:00—Pamna Party Line.
9:15—Tell Your Neighbor—Ml 
9:30—Heart's Desire—MBS.

10:00 -Fashion Letter 
0:05—Musical interlude.

¿0:10—His Majesty the Baby.
10:15—Coffee Time.
10:30—C oast Guard 
11-.00—Cedric Foster- 
i t  :1B—Sm ile Tim e.
11:»«k-J. L . Swindle News.
II :45—Checkerboard Jam b oree—M BS. 
|*:00 Music Ala Carte.
12*16- -Local News.
11:90—Dlnnerhell Jam boree.
12:45—People Know everyth in .

WARDS
RIVERSIDE
F IR ST  QUALITY!

M BS

TOOTH OR CONSEQUENCES— (CARTOON)

A Boy and His Dog" • NE

2:16—The Johnson Fam ily—M BS. 
2:S0—Two Ton B aker—M BS.
2:45—U tile  Concert.
2 :00—All Regnest Show.
4:0«—All Request Show.
4:45— Adventure Parade—M RS 

SUNDAY ON N E T W O R K * 
Sunday Forum : MBS—-9:30 A. M. 

review ing stand " A r f  You Too Old 
to L ea rn ? " NBC 11 Am erica United 
• Tim ber S u p p * :"  CttR  I t  People s 
Platform  'The Presidential ' e t n .  
NBC 11*90 A. M. Chicago Fottndtahle. 
•Meaning o f the New T ax  Policy/’ 

o th er* N B C -1 2  P  M. R obert M er
rill Concert : 1 Qui* Kids and Dads* 3 
V BC  Sym nhony: 5 Ja c k  P nrr Comedy; 
(t Alec Tem pleton. 0*30 Fred Allen, 
Ossie end H arriet: 7:30 Fam iliar M n- 
«lc- s -30 pivot P istjo  O uarte*.

P J4S—1 C B S fjvm ohonv: 2*90 Phil 
ctnUninv C.lr's* ? : ,n  Hop*mv Cnrm 'eh-

Former Price 14.80

¡IHCLTAK6.00-16
Fid. Tax Extra

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowance

U F K . À . .  

AND LIVI! 
A G A I N /

At«#' e*A«**”  **
n oU  C Jvw RhA BV  p o q .
p . t i M  " r ,in * ’(*B > '' "

Gracie Report?
Be sure to take advan
tage of Ward* conven
ient Time Payment Plan.

Spencer TRACYBy GRAC

Now! You can buy Wards Firat 
Quality Riverside Tires at these 
new low prices! You get more for 
your money with Riversides, more 
safety, longer life! So drive I* 
Watdf  now. Cot Riverside« at 
Reduced Prices! Get extra saving* 
by trading in your old tires!

FLUFFY CANNON TOWELS
form erly 79c

found a job for 
^on - in  - law . it
the privilege ol 
must be such a 
comfort to have 
paying for the 
box or cigars that 
the family gives

Firmly-woven cotton terry bath towels for 
brisk rubdown after shower. White with 
pink. blue, green or gold borders. 22x44".

T a s k e d  George O ra*»
If he’d Hke another necktie for 
Father's Day this year and he said 
no Just give film permission to burn 
the tie I «fare him last year.

There was .10 father's Day when 
1 was growing up. but once a year 
Mama jet Papa have a Father's 
night oft which he could go out 
with the boys. He never seemed

TIRE RECAPPING AT WARDS
Your smooth tires are RECAPPED 
with honest care at Wards. Lot 
Wards recap them!

Longwear Sheets $' 
81x99, each ____  é

Pillow Cases 
Longwear, 45x36, ea

L o V °
C *rL o °n

YU IS THAXTIR ■ (D06II BIX

Stia Frica
Tira*

Pria*
Tuba*

4.40/4.50-21 $11.45 $2.25
4.75/5.00-19 11.45 2.15
5.25/5.50-18 12.45 2.65
5.25/5.50-17 12.S0 2.6S
6.00-1« 12.95 2.95
6.25/6.50-16 15.70 3.35
7.00-15 17.40 3.45
7.00-16 17.80 3.50 \



Our Congratulation To
COURT HOUSE CAFE

A Nice Place
We are proud to have been «elected as electrical 
contractors for your wiring job.

CITY ELECTRIC CO.

•Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

i i .
Borger Hiway Phone 27

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with'. . .  MAJOR HOOPLF

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

COURT HOUSE CAFE
/ à

on their

H andsom e

RUBBER TILE F L O O R S

mean less'workimore fu n
r  W h e th e r  you  like a  co n se rv a tiv e  
a l l - o v e r ' to n e  ‘—  o r  b old ly  p a tte rn e d  

' c o lo r ,' K leistone R u b b er ¿T iles a re  th e  
p e rfe c t  a n s w e r/

^  d am p  m op d o c s a l l t h c  clean in g .

Thompson Glass & Paint Co.
r i i »  W . Foster Phone 1079

I, Buy or Sell, Use a Classified

By HAL BOYLE
LOS ANGELES—(A5»—Skid Row Is 

the Bowery of the West.
It is the poor man's underworld- 

a cross-section of American futiUty. 
the place where men who have lost 
hope go after they have jettisoned 
their dreams.

It Is the true melting pot of 
great sprawling Los Angeles, an 
old-young city growing swiftly to 
world stature. Here in Skid Row 
the human scum left by its growth 
collect. Here half the city’s crime 
Is bom.

Pickpockets slash your pockets 
with a razor to get a quarter. Mug
gers choke and beat you to death 
for fifty cents. Disease-faced mid
dle-aged women of the street lure 
lonely old pensioners to a rende- 
vous where they get robbed and a 
free lump on the skull instead of 
bought romance.

Skid Row isn't a street. It's an 
area one-and-a-half-miles square in 
the downtown heart of a 450-square- 
milc city. Take the Bowery. West 
Madison Street of Chicago, Twelfth 
Street in Kansas City in the old 
days, Howard Street in San Fran
cisco. Wrap them all up together 
and turn on the neon lights—and 
you've got Skid Row.

A high class criminal wouldn’t 
be caught alive or dead in the area, 
but it draws cheap grafters and 
floaters like a magnet. It is particu
larly the haunt of the nightmare. - 
ridden "winos." sodden-brain drunks 
who butt their heads against the 
walls after a few fifteen-cent glas
ses of green muscatel, port or sherry 
wine.

By night Skid Row is a garish, 
levortsh honky-tonk where negroes, 
whites. Chinese, Japanese, Mexicans 
and Filipinos line up at the bais 
together for 15 cent snots of whisky. 
By day it is a diab eommunlty of 
pawn shops, barber colleges, and 
cheap flop houses.

Honest men of low means Uve in 
it and cause no trouble. But It also 
holds 8.000 to 9.000 transients at all 
times—bums, panhandlers, small 
time croocks looking for a quick 
touch.

“At least fifty percent of all the 
crime in Los Angeles originates in 
the Skid Row area,” said assis
tant Police Chief Joseph Reed.

But Skid How is behaving now 
after the most thorough house- 
cleaning in its history. Chief C. B. 
Horrall ordered a “blockade raid" 
of the entire area June 4 and 351 
criminal suspects were picked up, 
Including three wanted for murder. 
Those with police records but no 
felony charge against them were 
given their choice of spending 180

JOV/e ! IF IT iSftfT M.Y OLD r r r rV i o ld  , , _ , _  J  L ^
8 0 0 4  COMfVkNilOi, HXV N O . .  A&tC Mfc X---- Í —

TOE CHA.P ) J AriYTHtMö ELCi. —  T‘LL
1  vMAsyreo to  se e/-*-« —
TELL Mt.WfW.OLDSOY, AS . - V

a  c o u s i t  o f  30CK3& y
RGMCWY, COULD VOO 

MAYE A MlMOß- 
T R A FF IC  YlOLATtOM 

Q U A S H E D  ?

/ /

N ?
*■—»

l* - L

<SO RACE A T R A T T O  
A G R A D E  C R O S S IN G  
OR UUNÏT FOR A GAS 
LEAK \MiTM A  CAMD16 

BOT TME 3UDGG 
AMD SLOT MACWNJgE 

V ------Ä . A R E  OFF MV
C Ä h L’ST —^  t  YOU CAMi

VYIN4/

E 3 UD6 E 
MUST BE A 
•DISTAN4T "  

» COUS1N4 -  ,

Pam pa News, Sunday, June 15, 1947 J A G G lf

GOSPEL MEETING
Central Church ol Christ

jM N. Somerville SL Pam pa, Texas

Date June 15*22 

Time of Services:

SUNDAYS: Bible Study 9 :4 5  A. M.

Preaching 11 ;0 0  A. M. and 8 :0 0  P . M.

_ •  • •
W EEK  D A YS:

10 A. M.

and 8 :0 0  P. M.

days in Jail for vagrancy or leaving 
town. Many left.

But friendly cop.; still advise ner
vous sightseers caught in Skid Row 
after midnight: »

•Better walk in the middle of tile 
street—and put your money in your 
mouth. Then keep your mouth 
shut"

K. L  ANDREWS 
„ Evangelist 
Cullman, Alabama

Peruvian Coffee 
Will Stay at Home

LIMA. Peru—(/P)—The Agriculture 
Ministry today banned the ex
portation of Peruvian coffee until 
after 1950.

The decree was reported to be

aimed at thwarting the plans of 
coffee hoarders who were creating 
an artificial scarcity. The mer
chants hoped that they would be 
able to secure export licenses some 
time in the future for the supplies 
they have accumulated.

RADIO SERMON: 8 : 1 5  A. M. to 8 :3 0  A. M. Monday 

Through Friday, and 1 1 : 0 0  to 

1 1 :1 5  A. M. Each Saturday.

Read The Paiupa News Want Ads

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RA D CLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO PA R T A K E O F  

TH E SPIRITUAL FOOD TH AT W ILL BE GIVEN TO  

A LL W HO HUNGER AND THIRST A FT E R  RIGHT

EOUSNESS!

i

PALX ANDREW’S 
Song Director 

Tampa. Florida

»

PAMPA’S NEWLY REMODELED

Court House Cafe
ANNOUNCES ITS

Again Wards lead the way . . .

Homesteader

/

l
-  A. : t*

FREE 
COFFEE 

& DONUTS 
SUNDAY

TO D A Y, SU N D A Y  J U N E  15
#

Under The Management Of K. J . Neel
Who personally inviles you lo come in and see the 
grandest, the cleanst cafe you have ever seen.

'r f You've Watched! You've Waited! < I
• • . . \

for the BLACKOUT to clear up and we honestly believe 
you'll agree that the New Court House Cafe is the clean
est, the nicest cafe anywhere.

New equipment has been installed and a complete new 
Iritchen built, after a new kitchen floor was laid and 
panel walls erected. . .  assuring you the cleanest and 
the best.

- “■COURT HOUSE CAFE



DiDn T  HAVE
A PENCIL ANO <
PA PER . SO  I  „ 
SCRATCHED IT  *  
ON TH ERE WITH

cant you
READ  MDUR
^ i OW N • 
(  W R IT IN G ?

W HATS LE T ’S S E E  
I  CANT 
MAKE IT 

T OUT t—'

n o t  ba d  rr 
t o s s  r r iN -
CONTAINEÄ 
AN’ A L L "

BUT I FOUND 
T O * ON TOWN- 
HALL W ALL.
IT GOT SOME 
STUFF INSICÆ. 
DUNNO WHAT. 
HOW yo u  gf 
l ik e ?  M

NO SENSE GROWN' FO‘ IT. » N O «  
IT S  ALL DISSOLVED BY  /CO U LD  
N O W --??-BLESS MAH FIND- 
SO UL"-TH IS PITCH FO RK)  UM < 
IS  DISSOLVIN', TO O  -\TURP- J 
DID TO 'G IT TH'TURPENTINE,) EN- * 
LONESOME PO LECAT? w 'T IN E f

—A MOfORMAN’S  GLO VE, *  
TH REE FAIRS O' OLD SOCKS 
-THRT GIVES IT BOUQUET/T- 
A DASH O 'AXLE G REASE FO' 
SMOOTHNESS - - - —

O 0 **® A  ROCK U E s f l 
F E L L  IN —  ̂ d

- - - - - - - ' T
/ s y J  n #  „ ^

W E IS GONNA WISH OURSELFS 
LUCK AGAINST TH' CHICAGO*. 
W1F TH FIN EST VW  O' KICKA- < 
POO JOY" JU ICE EVAH BREWED
U P.r-TH ' USUAL INGREE UUNTS 
IS  IN-A BARR'L O' KERO SEN E, 
TWO DOZEN CHICKEN HAIDS, A ' 
BUCKET O' SOMETHIN' SLOPPY 
WE SWIPED OFF A PASSIN' TRUCK -

r  FINE/BErORE y  EXACTLY, WRPAPP...MMCE 
WE LAUNCH A \  SURE THE MODEL'S STILL 

NATION-WIDE "SEARCH" UVIING... AND IS THE PROP- 
FOR. THE OR.ISINAL I ER TYPE FOR PUBLICITY 
KRINSLE BABY, /  ASSOCIATION WITH THE 
WED BETTER PLAN L  LRiNSLE PRODUCTS! A 

k SAFE AND—  .......

TIME« GROWING V  WEL 
SHORT, EASY ! SOON/ ABOUT 
YOU'LL BE LEAVING / THESE f 
. AND ILL  HWE TO HOUNDSi 
\ GET BACK. TO THE IN6 THE 

OLP TREADMILL THOSE I

THEN WEIL \  
BALLYHOO \  

IT TO THE SKIES! 
MAYBE OFFER. 
*25,000 TO 
THE LUCKY > 
PERSON! /

HOURS?

® WHAT 
y  A  NARROW 
SQUEAK? FOR A  
MOMENT THERE 
I  DON’T THINK 
MV LIFE  WAS /  

. WORTH A  |  S .  PLUGGED V
„ ( c o p p e r ;  £

« f i g f l

ñ 6 u  m e  lo o k - so r\E  b o d y 's  V 
WATCH RErtUDA 1 GCif-V IhiYO //
STOKER TILL iREnUDA'S STABLE■' J j  

*\RACE Time ;  j

UÖH-' Hin B IS  GAMBLER N 
WHO BET-UA AGAINST 
> - -----—  R ED  RYDER/>

'  SST-' A R E  YOU 
/THERE ,REPMJDA? NEtfT D O O R 

-STASlE AND
l i s t e s ;WHERE 

YOU „ 
GO IN’ ?

Art, AMD t x c m c  x>trt\CVSS
O F T rtS  tAt-ttALUC R A IL S , 
R O C K IN G  ALOtAG INfTO T r t t  
DT^TrtWY GONitVOHtÄtl 
BDNCtvatSO, OESTINN CALLS!

SO YOU’RE HAVING- 
TROUBLE WITH YOUR. 
FOLKS ABOUT"OVER
HEATING THE 

TELEPHONE , EH ?  .

I skTt  it  p o s i-
7WS$Y GRUE
SOM E, MR- „ 
UGHTHEARTi

YOU MEAN LIKE THE 
HOTTENTOTS fEVERYWHERE/ 

HELL KNOW WHAT 
THEY USE INSTEAD
OF TELEPHONES/

" LOOK, VIC—  I'M NOT GONNA 
SEE YOU TREATED LIKE THIS. I'LL 
TALK SENSE INTA BAT AND THE THREE 
k. OF US'LL GO OVER TO CONNIE'S 

—TOGETmcR. A

~ I  WENT TO SEE CONNIE T  AND SHE TOLD BAT 
FOR REASONS SAT CAN j YOU MADE THE PASSES 

TELL YOU. SHE INDICATED \ I HAD THAT DAME'S 
SHE WANTED TO DO SOWS V  NUMBER All AlOH it 
V NECKING mHD I 
V wALKtD OUT, j »

VIC. I CAN'T LET YOU 
WALK OUT LIKE THIS. 
WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT P

~  I'LL TELL YOU ^ 
SOMETHING, WEARY, 
THAT I CAN'T TELL BAT. 
HE’LL HAVE TO FIND 

. OUT FOR HIMSELF. .
VmwiLAtfl-Ft<pricos now. and may sell at even 

higher before the slump comes. 
WHAT OF THE FlITl'RE 

Every farmer with whom I talked 
recognizes that he is enjoying a 
honeymoon and sooner or later 
there will be trouble. The only dif
ference of opinion is as to how 
long it will be before farmers must 
tighten their belts—that is, how 
long “parity legislation” will hold 

In the last analysis, the price 
cf farm products is tied up with 
income of the industrial cities of 
the East. Most things go up and 
down together. Human nature is 
hard to change. Farmers, labor 
leaders, merchants and manufac
turers are now thinking only of 
temporary profits. They refuse to 
curtail until forced to do so.
WHAT TO DO WITH THE MONEY 

A farmer whom I visited sold a 
lot of cows and hops. I asked him. 
“What will you do with your mon
ey?” He replied: “Buy some more 
livestock next week and start over 
again!" Thereupon he asked me:— 
“What would you do, Mr. Babson, 
with the money?" To this I replied. 
“I would put the, money in banks 
and give my wife one good vaca-

SO—LITTLE “LIGHT-HEAD RALE-FACE* TELL UMSHE TOLD AN HUH?AUSONOUlAN 
INDIAN CHIEF I WAS WIRING HlM 
AND HIS PEOPLE TO PuAV SIOUX... 
WELL...FOR A  MOMENT I THOUGHT 
■rfc 1 WAS GOING TO  G ET

---------- - S C A LP E D . .

iMvfO I HOPE 
SO...NEVER A  
?ULL MOMENT 
WITH T H A T  
JO A N  GRAY 
—j AROUND-

Arc the socialist ministers going 
again to the ’bapitalist. free en
terprise government of the United 
Slates to ask for another loan, 
while at the same time they boast 
of all the easements and blessings 
that they are promising to the 
wage earning masses here by so» 
clalism?—Winston Churchill.
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engineering background explained 
his fondness for whiling away hi«Hma !.. »Ki- ___ ___ _ i » **Mm^Jja.- this way,
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House Appropriations reports out

lie sitting in the presiding offi
cer's chair of the Senate. Mr. Van- 
denberg draws copy after copy until

V*>W B6A Ululili», f l i .w  I'”*
m all orders accepted In localities

_ 00 pel 
copy I

PA TCH -W O RK  VIGILANCE
’ Once there was a farm er with a weak roof on his 

barn. As a new leak would be sprung, he would put on 
a  Ji^ungle. Consequently, he was always putting on an
other, and he really never at any time had a good roof. 
The rain came in, despite his best e f f o r t s  a t shingle-by- 
•sbingle patching, and his goods were ruined and his stock 
stayed wet in bad weather.

That is more or less a parable on our patch work 
relief measures in those countries of Europe being threat- 
ened by the Communists. Our policy has been so half
hearted that, when we voted money and arms to help 
Greece and Turkey, the Russians inspired their coups in 
Hungary and Roumania. The news of the past two days 
has not been good at all.

In tbq latest vote cast in Hungary, about 83 percent 
of it  vwn» in opposition to communism. Of every 100 per
sons wHo voted, in other words, 17 voted in favor of com
munism.

Yet, one of the smoothest coups of the past 10 years 
was engineered, and the Communists now have control of 
the country. The same thing is happening at this moment 
in Roumania. It has already happened— in more or less 
the same pattern— in such countries as Yugoslavia, Czech
oslovakia, and Poland.

W hether Uncle Sam ’s dollars have done any good iri 
their humanitarian-political mission is a very moot ques
tion. On the other hand, it is merely a m atter of con
jecture as to what would have happened in Eastern Eu
rope if we had spent no money there at all.

Nevertheless the situation here at home, the bastion 
of democracy and free action among men, calls for a word 
of comment. Most of America believe communism will 
never get a hold here unless the people vote it. But 
that is not true. It has never been true In any country 
where communism has been a serious issue. It is not the 
type of government that gains power by popular sanction, 
for, contrary to the propaganda of the communists, it is 
not a government of popular consent, for the people. It is 
a  government the power of which is vested in a few who 
have seized the machinery for waging.terror on the ma
jority.

The people of Hungary had chosen by a vast m ajor
ity— overwhelmingly in fact—the course of democracy; 
yet, today they live under the iron hand of communism.

Can that happen in America? The fact that it never 
has is certainly no argument that it never can. Will it 
happen in America? The fact that it is not desirable by 
the vast m ajority of the people— as we have said in the 
case of Hungary— is certainly no insurance against it.

No. Our patch-work vigilance at home is no more e f
fective than it is in other countries, we have not been suc
cessful.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON ,
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on KPON Monday thru 
Friday. Z p.m.)

HOLLYWOOD—Our favorite pro
ducer of western pictures. Harry 
Bheman- is on location near Gallup. 
1ST. M.. filming “They Passed This 
Way.” In  this letter, which just 
came In on the morning stage. 
Harry gets us posted on how things 
are going in the desert country:

“Dear Erskine:
“Because we’re now here in the 

Indian country. I ’m being very care- | 
ful about arguing political oninions 
with the local barbers. Many folks 
araUnd here have Indian blood in 
them, and maybe the local barber

1 was talking to some of them. I 
asked what they ordinarily did for 
a living and one of them said:

“ ’My friend here makes money 
Marching, and Joe theje does May
ing. and I picked up & little spare( 
change doing Februarying.’

“I said. ‘What kind of work 
that—Februarying?’

“ 'We pose for the artist who 
paints the Santa Fe railway cal
endars. and I ’m always February.' 
WARPATH OR KBUPA?

“I had quite a scare last night. 
In the quiet of the desert night. 
I heard the distant and chilling 
beat of war tom-toms. I figured 
one of the desert tribes was about 
to go on the warpath again,

‘Can you hear that distant

the measure allocating funds for 
the Veterans Administration with
in a few days.

This biil, which carried almost 
$7 (00.000,000 as Introduced in the 
form of President Truman's burget 
request, offers almost the only 
chance for the O O P. to make good 
on jhe Knutson promise ol a $6.500,- 
000.000 reduction In 1B48 costs, or on 
the more moderate Taft-Bridges es
timate of $4.500,000.000. -

The House has alreadv slashed 
slightly more than $3.000.000.000 
lrom Mr. Trumar.’s original figure, 
but the Senate will restore, at least 
$300.000,000, in response to protests 
from-farmers and beneficiaries of 
western reclamation ■ projects.

The House Republicans may save 
several hundred million dollars on 
the War Department) Civil Func
tions Bill (Army construction, rivers 
and harbor etc.), on funds for for
eign relief and occupation costs, anti 
on the deficiency measure But their 
only hope of fulfilling their eco
nomy pledges, and thereby justi
fying any kind o f tax relief Ties in 
paring down V.A. expenditures.

he has piled his desk with, them
They show excellent craftsmanship 
and a steady hand. Press Gallery 
men sitting directly above him have 
filled him wiui orders for auto
graphed samples, and the Vanden- 
berg production line cannot fill all 
the orders.

The man from Michigan needs.re
laxation. however. He flew the ocean 
seven times within a year, as Ad
ministration adviser at foreign con
ferences. But the best measure of 
his exta-rurricula work* is that he 
has slept under the roof of his 
Grand Rapids home only twenty- 
seven times since December 7. 1941 
—Pearl Harbor Day!

Common Ground

VETERANS — Republcnn Appro
priations Committee members con
cede privatey that closed session 
hearings revealed room for tremen
dous savings in General Omar N. 
Bradley’s bureau, although he main
tains the contrary.

They say they discorered that 
almost seventy percent of the pa
tients in V.A. hospitals are non
service-connected cases, and that 
many have sp#m yeai-s under gov
ernment care. In fact, they charge 
that these institutions have been 
transformed into old soldiers' homes.

They believe that thousands of 
World War I veterans should be 
removed from disability payment 
rolls Many have collected large 
sums annually, according to off-the- 
record testimony, although their 
present state of health enables them 
to earn large salaries.

A consolidation of Army-Navy 
V. A. hospitals, 'according to one 
school, would mean a great saving 
ami more efficient treatment of the 
patients. Bui the two services oppose 
such u merger, us cio V. A. physi
cians. • . \

In short, it is estimated that 
almost $1.000.000 000 could be elim
inated without harm to deserving 
veterans of our two great conflicts— 
a prospect which everybody seems 
to avoid.

NEGLECT—Congressional neglect 
of thé veterans, however, presents 
a more ticklish, political problem 
In 1947 than ever before, for several 
obvious reasons.

The ex-soldiers and their fami
lies now constitute more than 40 
percent—some say about 50 percent 
—of tlie nation's population, and 
marriages are increasing the per
centage every day.

In their fierce battle for mem
bership among the ex-G.I.'s of 
World War II. the older organiza- 

American Legion and the 
Foreign Wars—have 

many inducements In the 
way of new federal benefits to the 
younger generation.

By R. C. BOILES

„„.World War i: 
: tjkms—the Am 
/ 'Veterans of 

Is promised mar

would get mad at me and give j sinister drumming- What does it
me one of those special Indian 
haircuts—with a tomahawk.

“After all. very few people look 
stunning in a Cherokee butch.

“I saw a charming little inci
dent last night In the twilight, 
the little Indians came out and 
listened to the ancient stories 
told by the Wise One. the oldest 
man in the tribe who claims he 
can talk to our little furry friends 
of the plains. Kind of an Uncle 
Remus in redface.
“Last night he was telling the 

children that he had seen a rabbit 
on the desert and the rabbit spoke 
to him.
JE T  INDIAN NAMES

mean?’ 1 asked my Indian guide.
“ 'Ugh.' he said. 'Means Gene 

Krupa is playtng a dance in Gallup 
tonight.'

"I started to ask him if they 
were playing ‘Teepee Time Gal.’ 
but I didn't want to put any fur
ther strain on our friendly relations 
with the red man.

Harry Sherman."

So They Say

OLDER—And in 1947. almost 
thirty years after our first units 
entered the lines In France, the 
older veterans have come of poli
tical age.

The first Legionnaire Chief Execu
tive is "Captain" Harry S. Tru
man. and he lias relied heavily 
on military men for top posts, with 
George C. Mrshall as the most not
able example. Forty percent of the 
expanded diplomatic and foreign 
service are World War I or World 
War II veterans.

Most importantly, almost fifty 
pecent of the membership of the 
House and Senate saw service in 
one or the other of these conflicts.

SCUTTLE—Congress, in its clos
ing weeks, has also awakened to 
the fact that the Eightieth Session 
has done almost nothing for tht 
veterans.

With aid from the Administration, 
it helped to scuttle the housing pro
gram. and their lack of decent ac-

Some have said I am improving.
It  took me 12 months to fail the
first time (in China) and only 45 i commodations has been an ex-

____ ___ _____  days the last time (in Moscowi. tremely sore point with the vic-
“At this point the Indians all got I —Secretary of State Marshall. i tims.

up and left. They said they were j --------  j The legislators have scorned all
tired of listening to animal stories. Monopoly invariably breed rivalry i suggestions for a federal bonus. They 

“ ‘Better scram, chum.' one little &nd !s itself temporary.—Andrei A .' have not increased the montly 
child said to me. "Next he’ll be j Gromyko.^Soviet delegate to the UN grants for students of on-the-job
telling about dogs talking to horses.' j Security Council.

c h ^ t e V ^ e 'w a s n a 7 re a t chief" In ' All nations o ~ th e  world can 
his day. His name is Fighting Bird. Peacefully if we use
His son is named Swift Eagle. His & ser!'se_and cultivate common
grandson is named Two-Motored
Bomber.

“I ’m going to the christening of 
the great-grandson tomorrdW night.
They're calling him Je t Job.

“I ’m using some Indians as ex
tras in my picture, and yesterday Omaha. Neb. 

T

understanding, 
hower.

General Eisen-

trainees. Nor have they banned 
General Bradley's limitations on 
payments to scnolars or trainees 
who enjoy outside income.

With presidential and Congres
sional elections around the corner, 
the politicos don’t dare antagonize

The Myth of the Stare
I have, just finished reading a 

book called The Myth of the State 
by Ernst Cassirer. Doing so many 
strange things as we are doing now 
in the United States and through
out the world, this is u timely 
book.

What is a myth? The 'author 
uses the same definition of a'myth 
as the great French scholar. E, 
Doutt uses. He says: “The gods 
and demons that we find in primi
tive »societies are nothing but the 
personifications of c o l l e c t i - v e  
wishes.” In other words, a myth is 
a “collective desire personified." 
When we can't reason things out, 
we wish them out collectively.'

The author of the book observes 
that in desperate situations man 
will always have recourse to des
perate means—and our present day 
political myths have been such des
perate means. If reason has failed 
us, there remains always ttie pow
er, of the miraculous and myster
ious.

People desire very strongly 
peace, therefore they have the 
myth of one nation—one world. 
They Imagine that that will solve 
their problems. They also believe 
that a big army will solve their 
problems. So they appoint a com
mission, as Truman did, to recom
mend universal military training. 
History, however, shows that these 
desires are not brought about by 
these myths.

Plato explained this in his Re
public. He said, “The desire to have 
‘more and more’ is just as disas
trous in the life of a state as in 
individual life. If the state yields 
to this desire, that is the begin
ning of its end. The enlargement 
of its territory, the superiority 
over its neighbors, the advance in 
its military or economic power, all 
this cannot avert the ruin of tha 
state but gather hastens it. Tho 
«elf-preservation of the state can
not be secured by its material pros
perity nor can it be guaranteed by 
the maintenance of certain consti
tutional laws. Written constitutions 
or legdl charters have no real 
binding force, if they are not tho 
expression of a constitution that 
is written in the citizens’ minds. 
Without this moral support tho 
very-strength of a state becomes 
its inherent danger.”

The book goes on to show that 
there were fewer political myths in 
the eighteenth century than uny 
other time; that the seventeenth 
century was a forerunner to. this 
eighteenth century period making 
it possible to bring about such 
documents as the Declaration of

In the eighteenth century myths 
j were taken out of the state by 

making voluntary contracts. This 
J is the way the author explains it;

“In the history of our problem 
this fact marks a great nnd de
cisive step. For if we adopt this 
view, if we reduce the legal and 

( social order to free individual 
| acts, to a voluntary contractual 
' submission of the governed, all 
'mystery is gone. There is nothing 
‘ less mysterious than a contract. A 
I contract must be made in full 
awareness of its meaning and con
sequences: it presupposes the free 
consent of ail the parties concern
ed. If we trace the state to such an 
origin, it becomes a perfectly clear 
and understandable fact.”

That is what the Declaration of 
Independence did. The author 
quotes Jefferson writing to Henry 
Lee explaining the background of 
the Declaration of Independence. I 
quote from Jefferson’s letter:

“The object of the Declaration 
of Independence was not to find 
out new principles, or new argu-
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the nation's most powerful, single! ments,'never before thought of, 
voting unit. not merely to say things which

“DOODLER"—Senator Arthur H 
Vandenburg of Michigan is the busi-

Public education does not owe 
business one cent. It has paid its 
way over and over again.—Dr. Harry _
VV Burke, superintendent of schools, j est. fanciest '"d'oodier" 'at" Washing- 

M“h I ton since Herbert Hoover, whose

ON BANKS •......................... By Rpger W. Babson
Copyright—1947—Publishers 

Financial Bureau. Incorporated
............................. BABSON

BABSON PARK Mass—During 
my recent western trip I spent 
most of my time in the six Central 
States: namely Iowa, Nebraska. 
Kansas. Missouri. Arkansas and 
Oklahoma. These comprise the “Ma
ster Circle" of America, the richest 
In time of Peace and the safest 
te time of War.
HIGH PRICE8 PREVAIL 
EVERYWHERE

Every farmer In this area, with 
normal Judgement and willingness 
to work. Is now prosperous. Of 
course, he is obliged to pay high 
prices for implements, feed ar.d 
other things; but, 
tyt is getting verj' 
high prices foil 
his products. Thi

who i 
feed Is

I t  ( I
fifteen years ago.

to

apiece; and he told me that he I the banks arc strong today Whencn H thPDi of *; «ante r » . « i i n o n  I «i—  i __ * J ’ ” UCI*sold them at 5 cents apiece in 1932 
Wheat and corn sell at very high !£ *L prtce o f hogs drops back to 

$5.00 per hundred the banks will 
still bo open and doing business 
T h ^ lca rn e d  their lesson In the 
Thirties and will not get caught 
during the next depapssion at least. 
In my humble judgement, money in 
•he bank is safer today than money
In hoas ... . ......... ..... .................... “
BANKS ARE NOW O. K.
All accounts up to $5 000 in all 
national and most other banks are 
insured. Farmers can easily distri
bute their money in a number of 
hanks. Do not bother nbout in
terest on your deposits. The man 
wlic seeks high Interest is usually 
the-man who makes the biggest 
losles. Another suggestion is to buy 
Government Bonds.

Fortunes arc made by selling when 
prices are high and when every
one Is optimistic; then putting the 
money in banks and waiting a 
few years until prices are again 
low and everyone is pessimistic. 
Those who follow this practice not 
only roll up wealth for themselves, 
lu t also render an important ser
vice to the entire country by help
ing to level off the booms and busts. 
AVOID SPECULATION

Remember that the best Invest
ments continue to be in the state 
where you made the money which 
you now have. Don't send your sav
ings to any large city which per
haps may be destroyed during the 
next war if it comes. Invest at 
home In property and businesses 
about which you know the worst!

•had never been said before; but to 
place before mankind the common 
$ense of the subject, in terms so 
plain and firm as to command their 
assent. . .  Neither aiming at origin
ality of principle nor sentiment, nor 
yet copied from any particular and 
previous writing, it was intended 
to be an expression of the Ameri
can mind, and to give to that ex
pression the proper tone and spirit 
called for by the occasion.”

(To be continued.)

NJOTAS BAD AS THAT POM TYPU
YOUNGSTERS SET  UP 
COMMUNICATION SYSTEM  ?

1
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BUY ON 
EASY TERMS

Innerspring
Mattresses

Regular Price $49.50
White’s Anniversary 

BALE PRICE m  & VSM B LE
It It here again . . . the time ot the 
year make» you with your dream 
home was a reality I And It very 
easily can be with one or our com
plete and beautiful home outilts. 
See us tomorrow and let us help 
you to get started I

A tine mettre»» that pro- 
rldaa restful sleep comfort 
for many years to come.

$7.85 Down 
$1.25 Par Waak

UNFINISHED
BOOKCASE

REFRESHMENT
TABLE

HIGH GRADS 
ALL WOOL! *

A wonderful selection 01 
newest 1947 designs and tex
tures, in florals 9-Pt.

1 0 - P » e c e
r o o m

this h quaWV *“

»»** "  2 f

a. ploor hahW _____—
i *; »ridge

They’re fun to flnleh—and easy! 
Just dip your brush and decorate 
to suit your fancy!

WHITFS ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICE

18-In. Corner. $4.17 
36-In. Wide . $7.17

Regular Price $1.95 
WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY

a n d  modems.
Deep wool pile 
for extra long 
weail

■uameled finished stand with slasa 
top. Bturdy and well built.

27-Inch
STAIR

CARPETING

$3.17
Running Yard

Regular Prie# 
$29.50

White's
Anniversary

Prie#

9x12 All Wool Rug, Reversible . .$39.17 
27x51 All Wool Throw Rug, Revrbl $3.176-WAY FLOOR LAMPLovely Modern 

10-PIECE BEDROOM
W h ite 's  1 7 t h  S j j g 1 7

^ e a m  Vy^r
thing has been select«, 
comfort In mind.

1. Modem Bed 9 & 10. 2 Vanity
2. Vanity Lamps j

-  3. Che* Drawers /
f  4. All Steel S p r i^

j  cotton Mattress s r J m
l «&  7. 2 Pillows / ¿ m
i  8. Bench /  ~ Y
1  $2344 Down ^ --------t.’j:
■  S2.25 per W eek

pint values at their former price, but sensational at this big 
reduction. Full spring construction, tufted form-fitting seat and 
baek. Walnut finish frame, tapestry covered. Not an exact Il
lustration. ■

$2.99 DOWN— $1.25 PER WEEK____
.  Whitt'S 
Anniversary Prist

$017

Any Room 
May Re 

Purchqsed 
Separately WHITE'S $ 1 Q 5 0

Springtime Price . .  I  Ay
We’ve just received a large 
shipment of fine lamps in a se
lection of distinctive decorator 
designs . . . beautifully styled. 
Nicely constructed. Amazing 
values at this low price!

$3 .9 0  Down - $  1.25 Weak

Special purchase Just for this 
sale brings you these regular 
$19.93 beds In choice ot fin
ishes. at a tremendous saving. 
Several sty lest

77-Piece

d i n e t t e  GR
Sole Gold Frame

m i r r o r s

You will surely find just 
the m irror for your 
home in our big selec* 
tion of fine plate glaaa 
m irrors enclosed in 
beautiful gpld fram es

W H IT E ’S 17th  
A NNIVERSARY  

SALE PRICE

• 5-Piece Solid Ook 
Dinette Suite

• Decorated 53-Piece Set • 24-Piece Set of Silver 
of Dinnerware plate Cutlery

$11.90 Dawn. $1.25 P » r  Week

CA TELESTABLES
36" X 46" 

Mohogony Finish

Rçg. Price . . .$139.50
White's Anniversary M
Sale P r ic e ...........  ■ W ^ l
A really attractive 2-piece Ranch Style Sofa Bed Suite

FINE MAHOGANY TABLESTELEPHONE
SET

|. $18.95 t1Al7 
.ire's 17th 9  I  1 1 1 '

Your choice of lamp tables, end tables, 
commodes. Some of these sold fo r as much 
as $24 .95 . - ------

Any table in this group P 4  A l f  
during White's 17th J l  / * /  
Anniversary Sale . .

rm luwty fc-piuvv » » » » •  « V - n * - » ------- ■—7
the thing-for the home « hrn ostra company «rives. , Assorted 
tapestry . and velonr coven.

$21.84 Down —  $2.00 per Week Beautiful Picturas from

One Lot
Odd Lamp Shades
Three different sizes. 
Parchm ent m aterial.

ROLL AW AY BED 
AND MATTRESSWhot-Not

SHELVES
ODD CHEST  
4 DRAWER

W alnut finished and m ade  
of solid hardwood.

*•9» $24.95 
White's * 4  A i n
17th Sole 51 «117

30-inch rollaw ay bed and
cotton m attress. Ju st the 
thing when extra  com
pany or for sleeping out.

Jutt what you need for thal 
blank corner and for youri 
Whcft-NoU. Regulor p r I c S|Your Choice 

White's
Anniversary ■ 
Price, eaefi . .  ;i FURNITURE ANNEX

S to u t
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S
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, Thur«e»y by the »er
oi lier father. I t  V.

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE, (Special)—Mr. and 

Mw. Olenn Pratt are the parents of 
a  girl bom June 10 at St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amarillo.

as a senior pre-mod student.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cornelius 

and son of Laredo are guests in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Clara 
Cornelius.

Miss Lola Mae Sullivan ts a Da
llent in Amarillo Osteophatbic Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Meaner have 
returned from Mineral Wells where 
they were called by the illness and 
death of an aunt, Mrs. K. L. Buck.

Mrs. Allen Black is visiting In 
Phoenix, A ri*, with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. S. Johnson. On her return 
she will go to Springfield. Colo., 
where they will make their, home.

Jerry Don Oaylor, 8. son of Mrs. 
Walt Brown was one of the children 
from this part of the country to win 
an award in the recent Quiz Kids 
contest on "The Best Teacher I 
Kver Had.'' He wrtoe about Miss 
Thelma Ann Holman.

Mrs. T. W. Taylor and Mona Lou 
have been visiting in tire home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L  O. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Sharp and Zane Tay
lor in Dnlhart. Mrs. Sharp, L. O. 
rnd Zane are children of Mrs. Tay
lor.

Without An EqualMrs. Mack Hay of Dallas la vis
iting her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. C. 
Lawson and Mr. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Landon were 
recent visitors in Borgcr with her 
sister. Mrs. J .  L  Sands, Mr Sands 
and Ruth.

Winfred York left Wednesday 
evening for St. Louis. M o. where he 
will attend Washington University

A lucky purchase enables us Jo  bring this 
outstanding dress event to you. Included ilk 
this group a re  a large number of sizes up to 
50. Beautiful prints on solid background and 
colors of brown, grey, green, navy and blue.

These dresses are former values to 
$10.98

Mrs. Marie Hoyltnan has returned 
lo her home in Wheeling. West Va
stier visiting her parents, Mr. andJ. P. Smith spent Tuesday night 

and Wednesday at Camp Kl-O-Wah 
near Canadian. On Wednesday Mrs. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Light 
and Nolan Sparks went to camp, 
where Nolan will remain'until Sat
urday.

Mrs. Frank Ellis and sisters, Mrs. 
T. B. Porterfield, M rs.C h arle  1 
Lemons and Mrs. Vaughn Biggs
jj.-tore returning home she also visit
ed her brother, Ralph Ellis of Sun
City, Kas.

Bring your spring troubles to us 
We make repairs and rebuild 
springs for all cars and trucks. 
If  we don’t have them we make 
them.

Brown St. Garage
128 W. Brown St.

Pomps, Texas 
Frank DUtmeyer, Owner 

S2 Tears in Fampa

Miss Elma Lee Bender has re
turned from the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s meeting in San 
Antonio. Together with other wom
en from the region she went by 
way of chartered bus.

Per YardMiss Betty Armstrong has re
turned to Denton where she attend
ed North Texas State College. She 
spent a between semesters vacation 
with her father. Lynn Armstrong, 
and tier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Armstrong.

OnSale $
Monday
Morning

3 6 ” wide in beautiful new colors of melon, pink, 
yacht blue, and white.

A perfect fabric for summer sewing.
(Downstairs Store)

Mrs. Opal Cheek and Miss Nina 
Carhart were among those from 
Panhandle attending the golden 
wedding anniversary observance of 
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ewing la 
I’ampa last Sunday.

Mrs. Melvin Eagle was called to

MARCO
BRAND DOUBLE Ganze DIAPERSTHIS SPRAYER

(Worth $2.50)
Take advantage of this bargain. Shop early  
Monday morning and save!

Austin (Tex) Cotter has been 
appointed a deputy sheriff to suc
ceed Belmont Slagle, who has re
signed to give attention to his farm
ing interests. Mr. Cotter will work 
(he night shift replacing Deputy 
Sheriff Mendel Eagle who has been 
given the ddy sliift.

Size 20x40. These diapers are won 
derfully absorbent and economical.

(Downstairs Store)

Ju st Unpacked a New Creation in W omen’s

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hack worth of 
Garland, arrived Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. Hackworth’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Claycomb and other
relatives.

Mrs. Charles Franklin is visiting 
in Wichita. Ks. with her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Henry and family.

W edge heel, genuine 
leather uppers. A' 
truly wonderful shoe 
value—

One small group— Tea rose color only. 
3 2  and 34. lace trim and tailored stylei 
ular value 2 .29.

Levine’s low Monday Special—Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Welsh of 
Marianna Fla., have been recent 
guests of his brolher. M. B. Welsh 
or.d sister. Mrs. W. B. Ingham. 
Other visitors have been Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Knupp of Roswell, N. M.KILLS WEEDS -  WILL NOT HARM GRASS

The modern method of WEED CONTROL 
recommended by all leading authorities.'!

A  Wonderful Monday Morning Closeout Group of Ladies'

WOMEN'S PANTIESMrs. H. D. Smith is visiting her 
brothre, Marvin Calliham and fam
ily and sister, Mrs. Clyde W. Hern
don. Mrs. Smith, the former Thel
ma Calliham, now lives in Green
ville, S. C.

Mrs. Maynard Houser of Ama
rillo has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C Stone.

e Most efficient 
weed killing 
formula known, 

e Does not injure 
grass or soil.  ̂

e Does not harm 
animal life .

8 oz. size

$100  ̂ '
Treats 1500 ft.

One closeouf group of ladies' white mocca* 
sins. These are former values to $3.98 pr.

All sizes and widths in this 
number. Levine's Monday• v  
Special—  f

Slightly irregu
lar Gotham Gold 
•tripe.

in both brief and flare leg style. Tea  
rose color only. All sizes. Elastic! 
waist—
These panties are  for
m er values to  9 8 c  p a i tA  | ■
Levine’s low M onday^ | Q f  
Special—

cusió#»*

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Calliham 
and son of College Station are vis
iting relatives in Conway, Groom, 
Amarillo and Panhandle. Melvin 
will work In Conway this summer 
and return to A & M where he Is 
a veterinary student this fall. They 
also visited recently with Mrs. Cal- 
liham’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Brooks of Gilbert, Ariz.

Superintendent-elect Cecil George 
of Pampa attended the meeting 
this week of the school board of the 
Panliandle Independent School Dis
trict.

In bofh adjustable and reg
ular tops; several different 
shades to choose C J  C  
from.

These are regular $1.65 val
ues. Save money Monday 
morning.

One Large Group Extra Size

Regular values of 49c each

Levina's « .
Monday Special 3  I0T

Sizes X - X X  and X X X . Tea rose 
only. Elastic waist hand—

A regular $1.00 value. 
Levine's Low MondayRADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

112 E. Brown St. Phone
Patsy Mills of Plainview has been 

visiting her aunt, Mrs L. N. Tay
lor and family.

New Shipment Men's LEVINE'S Your 
Work Clothing 

Headquarters

Men's Fancy & White Dress Skirls Dress Straws
Sizes 14 to 17. Many different patter 
in solid colors and in stripes. Each  
shrunk for permanent fit, and full cut, 
value to at least 2 .98.

Levine's Low 
Monday Special

In a very wide assort
ment of patterns to 
choose., from;., wide 
and narrow brims; 
white and other col-

Sanforized Shrunk
LEVINE S MAKE VALUE NEWS FOR ROYS 

Boys' Long Sleeve

SLACK SUITS

Chambray Shirts
Special Value Boys' Large Group Boys’ENCHANTING 

LINES for

6 va c/ia im

Bathing Trunks
KHAKI SHIRTSColors of Blue and brown combina-

These slack
brown and blue only 
All sizes. These are reg* 
ular values of $1.49 tc 
$1.98.S i  4Qc
Low Price

(Downstair* Store)

One group I  WO
Solid colors
Fancy patterns. $1.29
These trunks have a  Zelan  
finish and are sanforized  
shrunk for permanent fit. 

(Donwstaire Store)

tions. Sizes 8  to 16, 

suits are regular values of 6.98, Flap pockets and full cut for 
roomy comfortable fit. 
Regular-values of P 4  4 A  
$1.98. Levine's . <>|»S9 
Monday Special , ,1 , 1
A very large assortment of 
Men's Khaki and Blue

Levine's Low 
Monday Price

(Downstairs Store)

WORK PANTSAndther Group Children’s

D R E S S E S In genuine Army twill fend 
sanforized khaki; cjl sizes—  
28 through 44 waist. Former 
values in this group up to

M n'i $198
Monday Special . , .  > 1
A soecial Monday value in 
men's high grade

Beautiful— Size 90x108
A regular value of #1
$3.98. Levine's
Monday S p e c ia l..............*

(Downstair* Store)

Sizes 1*6X—  in solid color 

prints, bright florals, and 

stripes—

Regular values 
in this group in* A M e  
elude d r e s s e s  u p U U #  
to 2 .98 . Levine’i  A  
Monday Special

C harm ette

Typ« 140 Pequot

COVERALLSEvacharm it a fine acetate crepe that falls in soft, liquid folds so suited to 
pretty Summer dresses.

.  • •
It's a nice fabric to work with and we have it in a delightful assortment 

s, posed on backgrounds of becoming pastel tones. Because 
ily you'll like it also for nightgowns, negligees and blouses too!

Pillow Cases Whit«, blue and khaki colors. 
Regular $4.98 { Q O O
values. if | lv O
To close o u t ................  v

GIRLS1
Size 4 2 z 3 6 — regular 68«  -each—

Levine's Monday Specialit launders easii
Fine white 2-bar, elastic all round 
waist and in legs. P I
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 . . . . . . . .  V I

(Downstair* Store)

Special ValueEVACHARM $119
Y a r d .............................  •

Fabric Department 
(Downstairs Store) Mm's Work Sox(Downstair* Store)

Regular value 
to 25c pair. 

Levine's Low 
Mondoy Special

6 pa i r . . .V. , . * , ,

WITH ONE QUART OF

THE MIRACLE 24-D WEED KILLER

QUART

SPRATER
FREE


